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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR� 
THE DISTF.ICT OF COLillABIA� 

---------------------------------x 
UNITED STATIS� OF AMERICA,� 

Plaintiff,� 

-v. -� CriIl'1. Case No. 78-367 

JUAN M.ANUFL CONTRERAS SEPULVEDA, 
et al., 

Defendants. 

---------------------------------x 

DEFENDANTS' MOTION·FOR CHANGE OF VENUE 
DUE TO THE PREJUDICF OF THE 

PUBLICITY AND THE POTENTIAL JURORS 
'1 

I Pefendants hereby move this Court for an order pursuant 

to Rule 21 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure trans

ferring this proceedinp to another district for trial because 

of the prejudice of the publicity and the potential jurors in 

this district. 

I l. As� the attached exhibits demonstrate, the residents 
1I 

of the District of Columbia, the potential jurors in this case, 

have been deluged with prejudicial publicity concernin? this 

case. That publicity, chiefly penerated by the Government, 

has discussed the crime charfed in lurid and sensationalistic 

fashion, and has all but assumed the defendants' fuilt. Evi

dence, the admissibility of which has not yet even been deter

mined, has been described to the public in cetail. 

2. Moreover, the news reporters and cornmentators, as 

well as the residents of this district have treated the crirne 

charp.ed in an unusually personal way. Tt is a widespread belief 

that the security of the residents of this district, and the 

dirni ty of Washington, ~7ere particularly trea tened by the assassinati 

by bombing of a foreign diplomat on.the streets of this city. 



3. The flurry of local publicity irnmediately prior to 

and during the issuance of the indictment and the removal 

hearings in this case is inrlicative of the local publicity which 

will attend the trial itself. That publicity has created a 

circus atmosrhere unabatingly hostile to al1 of the defendants 

in this case. 

This publicity, and the reaction of the local residents 

to this crime establishes that the defenclants Y7ill be unable 

to receive in. this district the fa ir trial by an imparitial 

jury to which they are constitutionally entitled. 

WHEREFORE, the defendants respectfully request that thisI 
I 

-11 Court transfer this proceedinp to another district for trial. 

Respectfully suhmitted, 

I 

GOLDBERGER, FELD~AN & DUBIN 
Attorneys for Defedants 
401 Broadway, Suite 306 
New York, New York 10013 
(212) 431-9380 

STEVEN GLASSMAN 
Local Counsel 
Suite 410 South 
1800 M. Street N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR� 
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA� 

,� 

----------------------------------x 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

P1aintiff, 

-v. - No. 78-367 

JUAN ~ANUEL CONTRERAS SEPULVEDA, 
et al., 

Defendants. 

----------------------------------x 

ORDER 

This matter having come before the Court on defendants' 

Motion For A Change of Venue, whereupon the Court having con

sidered the ~otion, the memoranda fi1ed in support thereof and 

in opposition thereto and having further considered the argu

ment of counse1 it is by the Court this day of _ 

1978, 

ORDERED, that defense Motion For A Change of Venue be, 

and the same hereby is, granted, and the proceedings herein 

are transferred to the District of 

J U D G E 
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INYESTIGATION� 
The assassination of a 
former Chilean Ambas
sador to the United 
States in Washington, 
D.C., has resulted in a 
grand jury investigation 
that reveals the chilling 
presence oí a network oí 
trained terrorists at 
work not only in Latin 

...... America, hut in this 
Chilean secret police Q&ent Mi- Prosecutor Eugene Propper:� 
chael Townley in 1973. {mm petty criminals lo spies. country as well.� 

EPTEMBER 21, 1976 - Eugene 
M. Propper sat eating lunch in 
the cafeteria at the Federal 
courthouse in Washington, O.C., 
the courthouse where Judge 
John Siriea presided over the 
Watergate trials. Only 29, tall, 
slender and neatly bearded, 

Propper had worked upstairs for almost five 
years as an Assistant United States Attorney, but 
planned to leave soon Ior private praetice, having 
tired of easework in burglaries and petty corrup
lion. 

When 'a superior droflped by his rabie and asked 
him to look into the double murder of a former 
Chilean Ambassador named Orlando Leteller and 
his American aide that had occurred that mom
ing, Propper agreed on a hunch tbat the case 
might become an interesting finale to his prosecu
torial career. He had no idea that the case would 
totally preoccupy him. 

With only a newspaper reader's knowledge of 
undercover aperations among Cubans and Chi
leans, ¡Ieaned from the most publicized C.I.A. 
stories of recent decades, Propper was far re-

Taylor Branch is a Washington-based {reelance 
joumalist. 
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~....-......-.. .. 
moved from the world of Latín Ameri
can terrorism, a world of coups d'etat, 
murder and clnIg trafficking. It was a 
world populated by a small army of 
agents, sorne trained in the 1960's by 
the United States. For a hard-working 
prose<:utor like Propper, it would be a 
long leap fmm street crime to the spy 
underworld and the heights of diploma
cy. 

1be Letelier case would be interest· 
ing on two levels, Propper would soon 
leam. It was, of course, a dramatic in
temational murder case of great slg
nificance. But beyond that, Propper 
wouId find tbat the more he probed the 
murder, the more he would leam about 
this country's controversial and often 
shadowy involvement in Latin Ameri· 
can affairs. 

1be murder ltself ls still being inves
tígated by a Federal grand jury In 
Washington, D.C., with indictments ex
pected later this month. What the 
grand jury has found so far is secret, 
but sources predict that the indict
ments will involve not only important 
Cuban exlle leaders but also offieials 
high in the Chllean Government's se
cret pollee. 

Propper would leam that men Iike 
Orlando Bosch, leader of the Cuban ter
rorist organization, CORU; Orlando 
Garcia, a top-Ievel official in the Vene
zuelan secret police; Ricardo Morales, 
a master spy who had worked for a 
number of IntelJigence agencies, in
cluding the F.S.I. and the C.I.A.; Igna
cio Novo, the leader of the U.S.·based 
Say of Plgs veterans' organization; 
along with others, Iike Michael Town
ley, the American-bom Chllean secret 
police operative, would play major 
parts in the Letelier investigation. 

To many experts, the training of 
these men, and others Iike them by the 
C.LA., was an experiment that was 
bound to someday backfire. For, as 
American policy toward Castro soft· 
ened, a trained cadre of Cuban exile 
terrorists. embittered and frustrated, 
spread throughout Latin America. ulti
mately occupying important posts in 
various natíonal pollee and intelligence 
agencies. 

Propper's case would involve double 
agents, double crosses and double 
meaning, as well as a double murder. It 
began the morning of September 21, 
1976, as' Orlando Letelier drove down 
Massachusetts Avenue on his way to 
work at Washington's Institute for 
Palicy Studies, accompanied by two 
young colleagues, Ronoi and Michael 
Moffitt. 25-year-old newlyweds and 
newcomers to capital politics. As insU
tute researchers and aides to a proml
nent Chilean exlle like Letelier, they 
had plunged quickly into the thick of 
things. In 1976, Chile was much in the 
news, with revelations coming out 
about the C.I.A.'s persistent Interven-
tions in that country leading up to a 1973 
military coup against the left-wing gov
ernment of Salvador Allende. At the 
same time, there was a growing numo 
ber of reports documenting a campaign 
of torture and murder by lhe Chilean 
junta's secret police, known as DINA. August? Pinochet, leader of the Chílean military;unta that ousted Allende, surrounded by I 
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about the coup and 

. As Allende's Defense 
e was arrested during the 

d then imprisoned and tortured 
nearly a year in a makeshift DINA 

work campo In exile, Letelier, who had 
a wide circle of inOuential and highly 
placed friends - ineluding United 
States 5enators and European govem
ment ministers - became friend and 
mentor to the Moffitts. Traveling the 
globe, he employed all his contacts aOO 
aH his talents in opposition to General 
Augusto Pinochet Ugarte's junta in 
Chile. The junta, in retum, stripped 
Letelier of his Chilean citizenship. 

But Letelier felt safe in the United 
States. Entering Sheridan Circle, bis 
car moved past the embassies of South 
Korea, Turkey aOO Rumania. Suelden
Iy, Michael Moffitt, sitting in the back 
seat, heard a loud hissing sound that 
seemed to run up the driver's door to 
the roof of the car, and he saw a Oash of 
Iight on the dashboard. The Ooor 
erupted directly under Lelelier, blow· 
ing off the car door and crumpling the 
roof. Careening into a Volkswagen 
parked in front of the Irish Embassy, 
the car settled amang the scattered 
glass and debrls. Letelier's legs lay in 
the street nearby, bis torso pinned in 
the wreckage. He died shortly after 
reaching the hospital. Ronni Moffitt, 
while not mutilated Iike Letelier, died a 
few minutes later, drowned in her own 
blood. Michael Moffitt walked away 
from the camage with only minor 
physical injuries. 

In the heart of the American capital, 
in daylight, within sight of at least a 
dozen foreign embassies, terrorists had 
dared to carry out a major gangland
style political execution. 

From that frozen moment of terror, 
there grew a mystery that investiga
tors refused to abandOn through long 
months of frustration and disillusion
ment. They would hold fiercely to the 
moment, shaking it, until, finally, ques
tions were answered and govemments 
began to feel the repercussions of the 
investigations. 

As in Watergate, the original crime 
led back into a maze of official crimes 
and collateral scandals whose magni
tude would come slowly into view. But, 
unlike Watergate, no Cubans were 
caught red-handed and there were no 
suspects. 

From the beginning, Propper was 
surrounded by chaos. He helped settle 
chronic jurisdictional disputes among 
various agencies, especially the police 
and the F.B.L, and at the same time 
tried to arrange sorne sort 01. truce be
tween F.B.L agents and the victims' 
relatives and their friends at the Insti· 
lute for Policy Sludies. This last was no 
easy lask, for the F.B.L and LP.S. had 
been e1assic politlcal enemies for 
years. No F.B.I. agent needed to be re
minded that LP.S. had filed a $1 million 
damage suil against the bureau for 
polítical harassments during the Viet
nam war. The institute, caBed the intel
lectual home of the American left in 
Washington, housed assorted radicals 
who customarily assailed the conduct 
of the U.S. Govemment. By almost any 

..� 

UGACY OF TERROR� 

T
he lack of consistency in 
the United States policy to
ward Castro left a legacy 
lhat sorne experts believe 
finally carne to include ter· 
rorisl acts like the murder 

of Orlando Letelier, as the stories of 
Orlando Bosch, Orlando Garcia and 
Ricardo Morales iIIustrate. Trained 
by the Central Intelligence Agency in 
lhe early 1960's, when American 
policy toward Castro was very firm, 
these terrorists - with the support of 
American-based exile leaders Iike Ig
nacio Novo - later employed the tac
tics they had learned on behalf of 
other Latln American countries after 
United States policy loward Cuba 
softened. 

o 
Orlando Bosch, recruited by the 

C.l.A. in 1960, along with a number of 
other anti-Castro Cubans, is now one 
of the most famous terrorists in the 
Western Hemisphere. Quarreling 
with C.LA. officers over his role In the 
1961 Bay of Pigs invasion, he called on 
Cubans to wage their own war againsl 
Castro and became something of a 
laughingstock among Miami opera
tives who, at the time, believed their 
cause was hopeless without American 
support. 

But by 1974, the last hopes for secret 
American help had died among the 
anti-Castro agents, and Bosch was in 
fashion. The militant Cuban exiles not 
only felt betrayed, they felt the C.LA. 
was actively undermining their ef
forts and, according to reports, Bosch 
reflected their anger by taking public 
credit for inspiring a series of gang
land slayings of "C.LA. stooges." 
Bosch then left the country, sources 
say, to make alliances with anti-Com
munists in Latin America - ineluding 
offícials of.the C~ilean DlNA. 

In June of 1976, Bosch was chosen to 
lead an umbrella group of Cuban 
polítical factions, CORU, whose mem
bers agreed upon a marked escalation 
of violence against Castro sympathiz
ers. Bosch returned to his base in 
Venezuela and confided in two Cuban 
contacts within the DlSI P there - Or
lando Garcia and Ricardo Morales. 

Orlando Garcia is a pro, one of the 
C.LA.'s best intelligence operatives 
from the early 60's. sources sayo When 

Orlando Bosch, Ricardo Morales and Ignacio Novo: Old boys in the Latín American terroríst netwo 

the Vietnam build-up caused a drastic 
reduction in the huge Miami C.LA. 
station, he joined other Cubans with 
C.LA. training who fanned out among 
the intelligence services of Latin 
America in the mid-60's. "U worked 
out weU for everybo<1y," said a C.LA. 
official. Over the next decade, Garcia 
rose to the top of the Venezuelan 
DlSIP, hiring younger Cubans to join 
hím. 

One of them, Ricardo Morales, was 
a member of the elite C.LA. comman
dos - an explosives expert, highly 
praised within the agency for his 
quick wits and courage. By 1964, dis
couraged by "the Company's" half
hearted effort against Castro, he 
agreed reluctantly to go on a highly 
secret mission to the Congo (now 
Zaire) on the promise that his group 
could resume raids against Castro 
after this "big favor" for President 
Lyndon Johns~n. . 

Returning to the United States, he 
was told his knowledge of the Congo 
operations made him a security risk. 
Morales left the agency in disgust. He 
was arrested on bombing charges in 
Miami in 1968, but, according to 
sources, he was "prosecution proof" 
because of his C.LA. past, and he 
went free as an F.B.L informant. His 
testimony convicted Orlando Bosch 
that year. 

Marked as an informant, Morales 
survived two assassination attempts 
over the next six years. In 1974, a 
bomb demolished his car in Miami, 
bUI Morales emerged from the wreck
age and was saon joking with report
ers at the scene. Such panache was 
part of his legend. Having worked for 
Castro's secret pollce, the C.LA., 
F.B.l. and reportedly for a number of 
other foreign intelligence agencies. 
Morales achieved fame as a master 
spy who manipulated his numerous 
involvements, playing off one of his 
agencies against another. In 1975, Mo
rales left Miami to work for the Vene
zuelan DlSIP, working with Orlando 
Garcia and meeting his old enemy, 
Orlando Bosch. Conventionallabels of 
"cop" and 'bad guy" are hopelessly 
outmoded in the world where these 
three operate. 

o 
The April 1974 assassination of the 
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the Vietnam build-up caused a drastic 
reduction in the huge Miami C.I.A. 
station, he joined other Cubans with 
C.I.A. training who fanned out among 
the intelligence services of Latin 
America in the mid-60's. "It worked 
out weU for everybody," said a C.LA. 
officia!. Over the next decade, Garcia 
rose to the top of the Venezuelan 
DlSIP, hiring younger Cubans to join 
him. 

One of them, Ricardo Morales, was 
a member of the elite C.LA. comman
dos - an explosives expert, highly 
praised within the agency for his 
quick wits and courage. By 1964, dis
couraged by "the Company's" half
hearted effort against Castro, he 
agreed reluctanUy to go on a highly 
secret mission to the Congo (now 
Zaire) on the promise that his group 
could resume raids against Castro 
after this "big favor" for President 
Lyndon Johns~n. , 

Returning to the United States, he 
was told his knowledge of the Congo 
operations made him a security risk. 
Morales left the agency in disgust. He 
was arrested on bombing charges in 
Miami in 1968, but, according to 
sources, he was "prosecution proof" 
because of his C.LA. past, and he 
went free as an F.B.L informant. His 
testimony convicted Orlando Bosch 
that year. 

Marked as an informant, Morales 
survived two assassination attempts 
over the next six years. In 1974, a 
bomb demolished his car in Miami, 
but Morales emerged from the wreck
age and was soon joking with report
ers at the scene. Such panache was 
part of his legend. Having worked for 
Castro's secret police, the C.LA., 
F.B.1. and reportedly for a number of 
other foreign intelligence agencies, 
Morales achieved fame as a master 
spy who manipulated his numerous 
involvements, playing off one of his 
agencies against another. In 1975, Mo
rales Icft Miami to work for the Vene
zuelan DISIP, working with Orlando 
Garcia and meeting his old enemy, 
Orlando Bosch. Conventionallabels of 
"cop" and 'bad guy" are hopelessly 
outmoded in the world where these 
threeoperate. 

o 
The April 1974 assassination of the 

first "C.LA. stooge" touched off a 
spree in which assassins attacked no 
less thatl nine prominent Miami 
Cubans in the next two years, killing 
six. In addition, law enforcement offi
cials reported 200 major bombings. 
The same methods, materials and 
agents of terrorism showed up in 
bombings all over the hemisphere. 
"There's only one part of the United 
States now that's Iiterally exportin¡. 
terrorism," said a Justice Depart. 
ment source, "and that's south Flori
da." 

Prosecutors labored under a disad. 
vantage that is a legacy of all the clan· 
destine operations in Miami from the 
1960's: The suspects are trained and 
connected. 

During the gangland outburst, em· 
bittered leaders of the 2506 Brigade (a 
creature of the C.I.A. since its forma· 
tion before the Bay of Pigs) sued the 
Kennedy Library for the return of 
their flag. Almost simultaneously, 
they, bestowed the brigade's first 
"Freedom Award" on Chile's Presi· 
dent Pinochet. Representatives of the 
junta began to appear regularly at 
brigade rallies. 

Radical new leadership took over 
the brigade in its 1976 elections, call. 
ing for anti-Castro terrorismo Orle of 
the official new "miJitary leaders" 
was Ignacio Novo, now charged with 
conspiracy to murder Orlando Letel
ier. He is not a Bay of Pigs veteran or 
a C.I.A. trainee or even an exile from 
the Castro regime - having left Cuba 
in 1954 along with his brother Guiller. 
mo. Their New Jersey-based political 
group was nationalist lo the point of 
fascism, and the Novo brothers had a 
wild and rather disreputable image 
among most Cuban exiles through the 
1960's, according to a number of 
exiles. Like Orlando Bosch, they be· 
carne prominent only as the more es
tablished exile leaders moved toward 
terrorismo 

At Ignacio Novo's first congress of 
the Bay of Pigs Veterans Association 
- attended by a complement of 
United States Congressmen and can· 
didates - delegates voted to endorse 
the brigade's membership in CORU, 
Orlando Bosch's new terrorist consor
lium. 

Letelier was killcd less than a 
month later. - T.B. 
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-you'll enjoy it� 
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\.ruba Beach Club� 
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standard, they were person
ally incompatible with F.B.L 
agents such as L. Carter Cor
nick, a conservative Virginian 
who joked that his family had 
boycoUed the Washington 
newspapers ever slnce they 
started running pictures of 
"pinkos" fike Eleanor Roose
veit back in the 1930's. 

Propper and Cornick some
how managed to win the per
sonal confidence of the 
scholars at I.P.S., but the 
LP.S. people made no secret of 
their mistrust of the F.B.I. and 
the Government as a whole. 
No sooner did Propper and 
Comick have the LP.S. people 
convinced that they would fol
low the case anywhere than 
LP.S. carne back again, in
censed over press reports that 
contradicted these assur
ances; Newsweek published 
an item stating that "The 
C.I.A. has concluded that the 
Chilean secrel pÓlice were not 
involved in the death of Or
lando Letelier.... " Propper, 
somewhat exasperated, could 
only repeat that the investiga
tion was just beginning. 

,.. "..ZUlLAN 
CO"'CIION 

OCTOBER 1976 - The investi· 
gation quickly recelved a 
heavy dose of intrigue when its 
focus shifted to Venezuela, of 
all places. On Oct. 6, less than 
three weeks after the Letelier
MoffiU murders, a bomb ex
ploded inside a Cubana Air
IInes jet en route from Barba. 
dos to Cuba, killing all 73 pea
pie on board. Fidel Castro, 
blaming the C.LA., promptly 
canceled the 1973 anti-hijack
ing treaty with the United 
States. Shortly afterward, 
Venezuelan authorities ar
rested more than 20 people, al
most all Cubans, who they said 
were involved in a terrorist 
network responsible for bomb
ings in several countries. TIte 
Venezuelans charged a numo 
berof them, including a Cuban 
terrorist named Orlando 
Bosch, wlth conspiring to blow 
up tbe Cuban plane. 

This became more than a 
gruesome news item to Prop
per when F.B.L agents re
ported that Bosch had told the 
Venezuelan secret police that 
two New Jersey-based Cuban
American brothers named 
Guillermo and Ignacio Novo 
Sampol had been involved in 
killing Letelier. But who were 
the Novo brothers? The F.B.I. 
received information from 

Bosch through two Cuban 
exiles high up in DISIP, the 
Venezuelan secret poliee. who 
also said the Chilean junta had 
been putting out murder con
tracts on Chilean exiles Iike 
Letelier. 

While Proppér's investiga
tion moved hesitantly forward 
in Venezuela, it abroptly ran 
into a strange roadblock. Sur
prlsingly, the Venezuelans re
fused to supply further infor
mation. Finally, Propper re· 
sorted to an official means of 
international inquiry known as 
LeUers Rogatory, in which a 
court of one nation asks a 
court of another nation to seek 
out information useful to a 
pending case. Propper sent the 
Letters, which he had obtained 
from the First District Court 
in Washington, D.C., to Cara
cas secretly, to avoid diplo
matic repercussions, but the 
Venezuelan courts declined to 
cooperate with the LeUers, 
and the Venezuelan Govem
ment innocently maintained 
that it has no authority over 
thecourts. 

Struggling to leam why he 
was geuing so IiUle .coopera
tion, Propper and his col
leagues discovered that the 
Venezuelan Govemment ap
peared to work both with and 
against the terrorists. They 
also learned why Bosch and 
two DlSIP Cubans - Orlando 
Garcia and Ricardo Morales 
- carne together in that coun· 
try, and how they were Iinked 
in one way or another to many 
people who might know about 
terrorist acts Iike the Letelier 
murder. According to sources, 
the three Cubans all had dif
ferent kinds of C.LA. careers; 
when Propper found them rid
ing the razor's edge of terror
ism in Venezuela, they were 
still "in the business" of espio
nage and intelligence. [See 
box, Page29.j 

OCTOBER 1976 - After Prop
per's Cuban sources impli
cated Guillermo and Ignacio 
Novo in the murders, Propper 
subpoenaed the Novo brothers 
before a Federal grand jury in 
Washington, D.C., at the end 
of OCtober. TIte testimony 
produced no important evi
dence, sources say, but it did 
contain statements that be· 
carne the basis for a charge of 
perjury relating to the mur· 
ders. 

At the same time, Propper 
stepped up his efforts to secure 
sorne cooperation from the 
C.LA., since the crime ap
peared to be of intemational 
origin and since the witnesses 
and suspects appeared to have 
C.LA. backgrounds. A Justice 
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& delegatiOn met 
agency's Director, 

~. rge Bush, and its general 
,. counsel. Anthony Lapham, to 

seek a working arrangement. 
Sources said the panicipants 
"got around" legal restric
tions an the C.I.A.'s Involve
ment in criminal investiga
tions through a high.level ex· 
change 01 letters, initiated by 
the Attomey Generai, which 
stipulated that the agency 
would only provide informa
tian, not direct evidence. The 
panies recognized explicitly 
that If the Attomey General 
and the C.I.A. Director should 
disagree on whether a witness 
or a piece of evidence couid be 
presented in apen court, they 
wouJd reler the dispute di· 
rectly to the President. 

Under these agreements, the 
C.I.A. began tuming over to 
Justice Depanment officlals 
background infonnatian an 
Cuban exile poliUcal groups 
and on forelgn organizations 
such as the Venezuelan DISIP 
and the Chilean DINA. No 
source would say, however, 
that the agency ever provided 
a major new clue. 

"M'••"MS'I
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NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1976 
- Propper felt confident 
enough in the Venezuelan 
leads and in other evidence to 
intensify his investigatian of 
the Chllean DlNA. At a time 
when Propper and the F.B.I. 
retused publicly even to Iist 
DINA as a possible suspect In 
the case (to the dismay of 
Letelier's colleagues at 
I.P.S.), they committed 
enough F.B.•. manpower to 
silt through the visa appllca. 
tians of every 'single Chilean 
who entered the Unlted States 
between May and September 
01 1976. It was laborious, un
glamorous work, stretchln¡ 
out throu&h the early rnonths 
of 1977. One member of tlle 
search team put the number of 
visas in the initial batch at 
more than a thousand. 

Operating an the theory that 
any Chilean conspirators 
"would not be dumb enough to 
travel an an offlcial passport," 
as one F.B.1. source puts U, 
the agents staned out looklng 
lor the people who had applied 
for non-official visas. By 
hunches and guesswork, they 
threw out the most unlikely 
ones first - the large lamilies

I an vacation in California, and
I so on. "We went through them 

all," said a source involved in 
the search later. "We went all 

through the forest to get a 
tree." 

At the end, a sman number 
of visa appllcants attracted 
susplcion for one reason or 
anotber. Among them were 
two Chllean anny offlcers 
named Juan WlIIlams Rose 
and Alejandro Romeral Jara. 
When the suspect names were 
clrculated amang other gov· 
emmental, police and Intem
gence" agencies for signs of 
recognUion, a repon from an 
alen AmbassaOOr in Para
guay about Williams and 
Romeral popped up from the 
records of the State Depan
mento These records brought 
the first excitement to the in
vestigaUon, the fJrst moment 
when suspiclons and c1ues 
came together in a promislng 
way, and they documented the 
flrst of many episodes that 
would make United States Am
bassaOOr to Paraguay George 
Landau a bero to tbe investiga
torso 

RA.'.ACKI� 
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JULy 1976 (two montbs be
fore the Leteller-Moffitt mur· 
ders) - AmbassaOOr George 
Landau received a phone call 
at bis embasay office in Asunc
Ion, Paraguay, from a hip of. 
fielal of the Paraguayan Gov
emment, who lnexplicably 
wanted to assure the Ambas
saOOr that the two Chlleans 
who had just been granted offl· 
ciaJ U.S. visas in Paraguay 
were O.K. The caller said the 
Paraguayans would vouch for 
them even though the Chileans 
were not - as diplomatic cus
tom requires - attached to the 
Chilean Embassy in Para
guay. After puzzling over the 
a1I1, Landau made calls of his 
own to check ora the story. 

Whatever he leamed, it did 
not remove his suspickJns. On 
the contrary, he calle<l tlle 
Paraguayan offk:ial back that 
same day and notified bim foro 
mally that the two Chileans' 
visas had been revoked. He 
then forwarded the visa photo
grapbs of WlIIiams and 
Romeral lo the State Depart
ment in Washiftlton, along 
with a cable setUng forth the 
details of the story. Such re
ports (especially from a 
known smuggling' center Iike 
Paraguay) are fed into the 
Govemment's "Watch List" 
to alen security agencies. But 
for some reason Landau's 
cable and the photograpbs sat 
unnoticed in the bureaucracy 
until six montbs after the as-
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had ORe Cuban suspect (Iater 
sought as a fugitive in the 
Letelier munler) jailed fOl" 
refusing lo te5tify Wlder a 
grant of immunity. He told the 
president of Miami's Bay of 
Pigs Veterans AssociaUon 
(Sripde 2:506) that he was a 
direct stapect iD the case, and 
he threatened lo bave Hector 
Duran, a Chilean CGIIlIU1 in 
Miami, declared penona non 
erata if he -ere not more 
forthcoming. Despite all this, 
and much more, the Cuban 
witnesses wouldn't talk. One 
F.S.I. soun:e said that not a 
single witness recognized the 
photographs of Williams and 
Romeral. "This case was not 
made in tbe crand jury," 
sighed a proeecution source. 

M in Venezuela earlier, 
Propper had accumulated a 
batch of tantalizin8 intelli
gence reports and titen ran 
iDto a stone waII. Tbe lack of 
hard evidence was especially 
frustraÜD8, because the in
formants and lile testimony 
showed how lile same harsh 
currents that brou&ht Orlando 
BoISch toBether with the DlSIP 
agents in Venezuela had also 
brought Cuban exiles together 
with DlNA agents in Miami in 
an atmosphere of violence. 
1be salDe condition that per

~dons.  They arrived 
but sources believed it 

.vouJd have been almost im
possible to break the case 
without them. 

.... a ..... 
4UU••"UUVUJII 

MARca 1m - Propper and. 
bis investicators possessed DOl 
onIy Williams' and Romeral's 
visas, but also visa applica
tkms - two seu of suspicious 
records. If, as investigaton 
believed, Uteee men arranged 
lile Letelier assassination for 
lile DINA, iDvestiptors be
lieved, tbey committed rGaDY 

b1unders. Sy seekinK officjal 
visas iD PllJ1lKWlY, they not 
onIy drew attention lo them
seIves but they had also sub
mitted pbotosraphs. Then, in
creditJly, they appsrently re
turned to Chile after their 
COYeI"S had been bIown and 
appIied for U.S. visas in Chile 
- official ones, requiring DO 

~phs  but supported by 
a letter from the Chilean FOI"
eip Ministry. Thus, they Ieft a 
paper trail that included not 
0DIy reY$ed visas and piloto
paphs, but also a letter tying 
tbem lo the top levels of the 

.. 

....� 

Chilean Government. 
Still, the paper trail very 

nearly went undiscovered, and 
investigators believed that the 
mistakes might well have been 
consistent with other errors in 
the murder - including the 
death of an innocent Ameri
can, for example. Agents of 
the Chilean secret poIiee 
mi&ht well have made such 
mistakes. "Tbe DINA," DOled 
a C.I.A. official wha served in 
Chile, "is not a sopbisticated 
serviee. It was onIy created in 
1973, lo defend the coup, so it's 
new. It took lIS about 15 years 
lo gel our own State Depart
ment to issue false official 
passports for our ageney, so 
you can imagine how much 
trouble the Chileans mi&ht 
have." 

.......� 
.............y� 

Through the spring and sum
mer of 1m, Propper called 
lDOI"e than 20 Cuban witnesses 
befare lile Letelier grand jury, 
sorne of them severa! times. 
He used all the legal leverage 
be had to secure testimony to 
support the Venezuelan leads 
and infonoants' reports. He 

petuated Miami's violence 
too many infonoants, too few 
witnesses - kept hard evi
dence in the Letelier case out 
ofreach. 

......� 
a.u 

SEPTEIlIBER 1m- ORe long 
year after the murders on 
Sheridan Circle, President 
Pinochet arrived in Washing
ton to attend the signing cece
monies for the Panama Canal 
treaties. At the same time, 
Propper and Comick, stymied 
after months of work on the 
American side of the murder 
conspíracy, had been forced to 
Iook outside the Unted States 
for new leads. They managed 
to have discreet interviews 
with Orlando Garcia and Ri
cardo Morales of the Venezue. 
tan DlSIP, and they a150 inter. 
viewed a young Cuben named 
RoIaDdo Otero who had spent 
several months of 1976 in 
CruJe, conIening with DINA 
officials whO wanted him to 
kili the junta's euemies 
abroad. The United States 
Government had twice 
stopped Olero's efforts lo tes
tily about bis DINA contacts, 

" 

but Propper was determined 
to hear what Otero knew. He 
wanted information about WiI
liams and Romeral, and about 
the names of DINA officers 
wha planned foreign murders. 
If the conspiracy could not be 
traced from America to Chile, 
Propper would bave to revene 
direction and, using di~  

matic: leverage, 80 straigbt 
after the DlNA in its own land. 
It was an extraordinary rnove, 
based on the ironic notiOll that 
it ,would be more fruittul to 
pursue an American murder 
case in a foreign country. 

Through the fan and winter 
of 1977, Comíck and his F.S.I. 
colleagues used routine Inter
poi channels in Chile to seek 
Williams and Romeral, as 
thouIb they were suspects in a 
nonoal criminal case. 1be 
Chilean military dragged on 
cooperating with Interpol's ef
forts lo Iocate the tW'O meno 
Finally, one Chilean JeI1f:ral 
broke the investiptor's pa
tience by leaviDg on a five
and-a-half week vacation. 

After long deliberations with 
Justice Department superiOl'S, 
Propper decided lo send Let· 
ters Raptory to the Chilean 
Supreme Court. Unlike the 
Letters to Venezuela ayear 

(ContiruAed on Page 39) 
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.,dhese would be pub
~. announced and transmito 

...ed lo the Chilean junta along 
with a high-Ievel message 
from the State Department to ... 

.� underscore thelr Importan~e. 
Attorney General Grlffin Dell 
and Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance approved the substance 
oftheplan. 

FEBRUARY 1978 - Deputy 
Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher summoned Chi
lean Ambassador Jorge Cauas 
to hls offlce. Chrlstopher 
handed him a draft letter 
coverlng .the Letters Rogato
ry, explained their purpose 
brieny, and then delivered the 
message that had been pre
pared in advance: "U is of the 
utmost Importance that the 
Chilean Government recog

o nize the gravity of the situa
tion and the possible implica
tions for the future of our rela
tions." The meeting was over 
within 20 minutes. 

In Chile, the branches of the 
armed forces declared one by 
one that they had never heard 
of any "Williams" or "Romer
al." For 10 days, American of
ficlals In Santiago stressed the 
importance of the two sus
pects, while the Chileans 
shrugged their shoulders. 

MARCH 1978 - Once agaln, 
Propper and hls colleagues 
found themselves in danger of 
being shrugged off Indefinite
Iy. Sources later said they did 
not have any idea of the real 
ldentitles of WiIIlams or 
Romeral. Nor could they re
veal what Intelligence infor
mation they had received from 
the Venezuelan sources wlth
out showlng how little they had 
connectlng the two suspects to 
actlvities in the United States. 
So, it appears, they declded 
that one gamble requlred 
another. 

AII sources in the Justice 
and State Departments and 
the F.B.I. denied giving the 
"Williams" and "Romeral" 
photographs to Washington 
Star reporter Jeremiah 
O'Leary, but hls story on 
March 3, across that newspa
per's entire front page, ap
peared to be the result of a 
leak at the hlghest levels. The 
story said that "the United 
States is prepared to sever dip
lomatic relatlons with Chile" 
if the two men in the photo
graphs were not produced to 
comply w1th the Letters Roga
tory. Newspapers all over the 
world, including those in Chile, 
reprinted the photographs that 
had been squeezed up through 
the Unlted States security sys
tem as a result of Ambassador 
George Landau's suspiclons 
back In Paraguay. 

Since that time, Ambassa
dor Landau had been trans

ferred to Chile, a development 
that Propper's colleagues took 
as a good omen In view of the 
Ambassador's previous ac~ 

tions in Paraguay. 
Publication of the photo

graphs lit the Letelier case 
Iike a fuse. Two days after the 
O'Leary story, the largest 
newspaper in Santiago, El 
Mercurio, ldentified "WiI
liams" as Mlehael V. Townley, 
a 35-year-old American who 
had Iived most of the last 20 
years in Chile. El Mercurio 
had consist~t1y advanced the 
thesls tbat Letelier had OOen 
murdered by hls own socialist 
friends in a double-jointed plot 
to create a leftist martyr. Its 
identlflcation of Townley was 
a stunning event in a Chi le that 
had Iived under strlet censor
ship for more lhan four years. 

The news breaks In the 
Letelier case had become too 
delicious to be suppressed. 
Teams of Chilean reporters 
besieged junta spokesmen for 
delails .of Townley's Iife and 
wrote profile after profile on 
his politics and upbrlnging. On 
March 9, El Mercurio ldentl
fied "Romeral" as Capto Ar
mando Fernandez Larlos of 
the Chilean Army, and profiles 
were written about him, too. 
On March lO, President Pino
chet broke his silence on the 
case by declaring his Govem
ment's innocence and attack
ing the U.S. investlgatlon. "1 
have the impression," he 
stated, "that this is a very 
well-mounted campaign like 
al1 the campaigns that the 
Communlsts mount to dis
credit the Government." 

By this time, the Chilean 
press was discussing the un
t1mely death of Protocol Chlef 
Carlos Guillermo Osorlo, the 
man who had slgned the sup
portlng Jetters for the visa ap
plicatlons of "Williams" and 
"RomeraL" The death certifi
cate stated that he had dled of 
a "heart attack" the previous 
OCtober. However. the papers 
leamed that Osorlo's reJatives 
had secured an autopsy in 
November, durlng which doc
tors found that Osorlo had died 
of a gunshot wound In hls fore
head. 

Having appolnted three 
separate panels to investlgate 
the circumstances of the "Wil
Iianls" passports, the junta's 
machlnery inslsted long after 
the press identificatlons that 
the identities of the two men 
were still In ouestlon. Mean
while, the name "Mlchael 
Townley" circulated quickly 
among law-enforcement agen
cies in the United States. In· 
vestigative sources sald they 
were startled to leam that 
their suspect was an American 
- and were even more sur
prlsed at the news that he had 
Iived In the Mlami area in 1967
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1971 .00 1173-1974. Agents tlon lo breall.� 
rushed out to Intervlew Chile. Arad illor ...� 
Irlends, relattves, co-workers, United States decl",� 

lamily doctors, landlords and sever relations unde.� 
anyone else they could lind. In. cireumstances, the Amba.� 
temational travel records dor continued, he himseh� 
were combed lor Townley's would resigno� 
name, and helplul sigos The drama in this meeting� 
popped up here and was matched by a continuing� 
there."Townley's name got excitement in the press and in� 
bol very last," said an investi the streets 01 Chile. F.B." 
ptor. agents L. Carter Comick and 

Robert Scherrer scurried 
around Santiago looking for in

'llll1IIItD lormation about Townley, and 
Chilean citizens. recognizingIIIOWDOWN 
tbem Irom photographs in the 
newspapers, approached them 
just to shake hands. Eugene 

On March 19, Propper him· Propper was even more 01 a 
self flew to Chile to help move public ligure in the streets 01 
things along. Two days later, Santiago. Bis red beard stood 
Chile's newspapers reported out like a matador's cape. On 
more stunning news: General several occasioos, throngs of 
Manuel Contreras Sepúlveda, Chileaos surrounded Prop.� 
who had ruled the DlNA with per's embassy car, wanting to� 
an iron hand as President say bello to the ..Fiscal"� 
Pinochet's chosen man, had (prosecutor).�
suddenly and mysteriously re APIUL 1978 - L. Carter Cor�
signed from the Army. Con nick and Robert Scherrer were� 
treras had wielded such im eating breaklast tbe moming� 
merase power that his depar 01 April 8 when an urgent calJ� 
ture stlmulated gossip in Chile lrom the American Embassy�
that he must have been in·� reached tbem with orders to 
volved in tbe Letelier altair. go directly to tbe Santiago air
Diplomatic sources, picking port. They were not to pack, 
up on the Watergate analogy not to check out - just go.
that had be<:ome popular In Now. Within minutes 01 their 
Chile, remarked that Pinochet arrival at the airport. an un
seemed lo be "sacrilicing his marked car pulled up. and ofli· 
"aldeman:' cers 01 the Chilean secret po

Over the nexl two weeks, Iiee emerged with Michael 
news about Michael Townley Townley - in DINA hand
lIeIIt shock waves all through cuffs.IDHotelwe givesomuch extra 
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tennis, water skiing, snorkeling, sailing, deep-sea dent Pinochet for allowing lor would be taking precautions.

,.' 
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extra conyenient, because they're right at our hotel! sovereign nation 01 Chile. eltort to "tum" Townley into a 
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ceived warnings that Con charge 01 conspiring to mur·can test your luck in our intimate Casino. 
treras and his former DINA der Letelier, investigatorsThese are only sorne of our "extras." What's not 
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Townley killed. Factions checking his leads, lollowingfree, in the same room with you, usíng no 
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ment maneuvered to protect case was breaking.

At the Aruba Garibbean you get these extras him. MAY-JuNE 1978 - Propper
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ficlals prepared for po:sslble Whats in this for y<J
neaotiatlons with the Pinocbet 
junta. 1be quesUon was Hyou wear sizes 6-20-plen~ 
whether the United States 

etner 
. T-7 Gestetner P.rk, Yonk.,s, N,Y. 10703 

would be satisfied if the Chi
Ieans were to try c:ertain sus
pects (includina D1NA offi
cials) In Chile instead of turo
Ina tbem over to Unlted States 
authoriUes. In Miami, Justice 
Department sources grumbled 
tbat terrorism in Florida con
tinued without anything Iike 
the Federal commltment to 
stop It tbat, bad pushed the 
Letelier case forward. Those 
sources also said tbat only the 
"Ieast connected" Cubans 
would be iOOicted in the Letel
ier murder, excluding any 
Miami operatives. 

[n Washington, the vlctims' 
relaUves aOO their colleagues 
at the Jnstltute for Policy 
Studies continued to press for 
the case to be followed to the 
top of the Pinochet reglme, 
where, they always insisted, 
the consplracy began. From 
the outset, however, the J.P.S. 
people had expressed their 
trust In the efforts aOO Integ
rity 01 Propper aOO Cornick, 
aOO this odd bond between the 
cops and the InsUtute took on 
more meaning In the wake of 
Townley's confession, and his 
8ubsequent testimony before 
tbe graOO jury. 

O 
Llke the cracks and reforms 

in the Pinochet reglme, these 
developments have all come 
about before a single indlct
ment has been iMUed In the 
Letelier case, in a period when 
judges have sealed all charges 
filed thus faro When the first 
indictment is handed down 
sometlme lhls summer, il will 
open lhe doors to lhe case lhe 
prosecution inlends lo prove in 
court - spelllng out. In lhe 
manner of conspiracy indict· 
menls, lhe meetings and 
movements aOO transactlons 
aOO other "overt acts" lhat 
took the murder conspiracy 
from beginning lo eOO. It will, 
according to sources, lrace lhe 
:::=::~~i";\f1on plot from its 
rools in ChUt: i.~~~ ~::~ : :;::~':"1 .. 
Slales, detailing OOw lhe con· 
spiralors recruited assislance 
and assembled lhe expJosives, 
lbe delonalor, aOO olher neces
sary equipmenl. Only frag
menls of such delalls have 
reached lhe public. The sinis
ler drama will begin lo unfold 
as lhe case moves loward lhe 
courtroom, when the wlt. 
nesses aOO defendants emerge 
publicly lo lell tbeir tales. 
Joornalists aOO proseculors 
will pick apart the histories of 
me participants in an effort lo 
explain OOw a crime Iike this 
one could have happened aOO 
how, agai.t alJ odds, some 
justice eould be done•• 
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THE LE"l r:'J~ER/MOffnTMURDER 

fiAUL LAHOAU and RALPH STAVII\S 

Six months have passcd since Orlando LeteJier 2nd 
RonDi Moffitt werc murdered on Embassy Row in Wash
ington. No arrests or indiclments have occurred. From 
our own invcsligation, published reports and Juslice De
partmenl sources the names oi several oi the suspected 
assassins are kno\Vn. From independent cvidence Ihat we 
have gathered, the suspeets' motives and key det?ils oi 
the crime have emerged. The FBI and JustÍce Depart
ment findings concur in crucial delail wilh the con
clusions drawn Crom our inquiry. 

The actual plot Cor the murder began during a debate 
wilhin the Chilean junta in ]une 1976. LetcJier had re
ceived a letler Crom a reliable source whieh described 
this diseU5sion. The question arose whether ar not to 

. assassitlate Lelelier, whom aJl members oi the ruling 
council judged a danger to the regime. Gen. Augusto 
Pinochel made spccial rderence to Letelier's publie at
tempts lo jsolate and denierate the ruling junta---his part 
jn bJocking a S63-milJion Dutch investment, his testi
mon)' before Ihe Uniled N;¡tions and othcr world bodies 
2bout torture in Chile, his relationships with members 
of Congrcss and State Dcpartment officials (Letelier 
lunched Crom time to time with William Rogers, As
sistant Secretary oC State for Latin American Affairs, 
2nd had c10se contaet wjth outspoken Icgislative critics 
oC the junta, Senators Kennedy, McGovern, Abourezk 
and Humphrey, and Congrcssmen Fraser, Miller, Moffctt 
and Harkin); his influence at international banking and 
lending agencies (Letelier was an economist and a for
mer high official of the Jntcr-American Development 
Bank). Lctelier stood for lhe ChiJean law and co;¡stitu
tion, for human rights and rcasan-in a word, leglti
maey, underlined by his presence in Washin¡:rton. AH the 
junta had to rule with was terror. ., 

The "moderates" around the Santiago decision-making 
table argued that, while Letelier cODstituted a clear and 
prescnt danger, his assassination at (hat time would 001 

2ugur we1l for future relat:ons with Washington. The 
"hards" said, "kili him; the United Sta tes is soft on 
communism anyway." They no longer relt concerncd 

-over possible U.S. reaetion to assassinations. They al
re3dy felt betraycd. 

Thc moderates ·prevaiJcd. Instead ol assassination a 
compromise was as;.reed upon: LetcJier was stripped oC 
his Chilean nationalit)' by a junta decree. This dccision, 
rcached in lune, ""as not published in the official 
Ga~e(fc until Septembcr )O, 1976. 

Several clements cntcred into the junta .debate. The 
mosl important factor was that, con ti ary to the publie 
impr~ssion, U.S.-Chilean rc1ations had suffercd a s(eadv 
decline o\'er the previous )'car. Arc2use oC flagranl and 
\\'eJl-documcnted violations oC humJ.n rj~hts, the U.S. 
Congress began to reduce lhe large bcnetils jt had bren 

.... .. -' '} ~.1 " , , :. ;fID:.G:1 Ng�

granting to the junta sioce the overthrow oC AUcnde. 
Congress slopped aH miJitary aid, sharply cut back 
economic aid, and inserted human rights provisions ioto 
aid legislation. From a 1975 peak of $273 mili ion, U.S. 
aid was halved in fiscal 1976 and halved again for fiscal 
1977. TIm'e members oC Congress and their staffs traveJed 
to Chile and, upon their retum home, gave eyewiCncss 
accounts oC the horrors of daily me under the rnililary 
dictatorship. In addilion lo such open eondcmr.ation oC 
the regime by Congressional leaders, the Ford adminis- I 

tration voted in early 1976 to denounce Chile at the . 
Unitl:d Nalions for ils sys:e¡;¡atic \':C!a~:O:l of h::!~2~ 

rights. and the State Department Ihrough the U.S. Em
bassy in Santiago deJivered signals of diplomatic dis
approval. 

The sum oC these gestures did not indicate an im
pcnding break in rc1alions; indeed, one could ¡nlcrpret 
thrm as messages lo mend one's brutal W3)'S. But the 
junta responded with puerile rebelJiousness. Its lc;¡ders. 
realizing that Congress was determined to cut Iheir 2id 
signiticantly, boasted that they didn'l want i[ 2nyway. 
Chi)e's economic minister announced Ihat Chile needcd 
no more foreign loans, since the Chi1ean economy was 
a)¡ cad)' gl utled wilh roreign credil. 

Sou/ Lclldau and Ra/ph Stal'íns M'('Te co·workers wifh OrIendo 
LCfr"/icr and ROlllli "fof]iff af fhe lnstítlltt: for Po/ie)' Srlléin 
in B'tJ.Ihíngron, D.C. Lnlldnll. Q film (/írcctor (Fidcl), i.f ne!in,r;: 
director nI the TralJjllafiollof Ill.lriflltC', I PS'.f íll(('fIlctíO/l"/ pro
cralll. Stal'iflS dircets rps's projcc( on officia/ jl/rga/it)'. 
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, The Chilcan prcss incrc;JSCd its atlacb upvn libera' 
./ u.~. JegisJalOrs. Senator Kenncdy was branJcd a Com

./ / munjst I(:adcr and cartoons in the junt;,-con!rollcd 
S~nli;lr;o dailics porlra)'cd olhn powcrfuJ S~IlJtOfS COll
5piring agaillst the junta, with Mrs. Hortensia Allende, 
lhe slain President's widow, goading tht:rT1 on. 

Pablo Rodríguez, Ieader oC the ultra-Right Patria y 
Libatod moverncnt, asked on Chilean TV, "Why has 
Chile bccome an dectoral banner uscd in lhc U.S. lO 

..... in V(¡les? I bclieve it is beca use to a grcat cxtent intcr
nJliollJl communisrn has bcen atlracling lhose nalians 
where evenlually Ihere might be a conftic!." Détente, 
2ccording to offieials in Chile, had proved lhat the 
United Sta tes could no longcr be Irusted. (Shorlly aCter 
tbe murders, former Chilean Ambassador Manecl Trueco, 
respondjng to Presidential candidate Carter's atlaek on the 
junta and U.S. involvement in the coup, wrote Carter 
warning that his advisers were Marxist dupes.) 

LelC\ier's publi:;hcd writings conlinued lo Ihrow doubt 
on the junta's cconomic and political legilimaey. In the 
August 28, 1976, issue of the The Nation, he publishcd 
an article, "Chile: Economic 'Frcedom's' AwCul 1'011," 
whieh eonneeted the campaign of stale terror to Ihe juntJ
Milton Friedman eeonomic model. Despite Ihe ubiquitous 
tenor, Lclelier eoncluded, the generaJs showed no eapacity 
to mold a viable economy, and future inveslment in Chile 
..... ~ Coolhardy. . 

On September lO, 1976. Lelelier learned o( Ihe decree 
stripping him oC bis nationality. At a seheduled speeeh 
at Madison' Square Gardeo, New York, he gave his 
reply: "1 .....as born a Chilean, 1 ama Chilean and 1 will 
die a Chilean. They, the Fascisls, were bar¡¡ trailors, 
live as trailors, 2nd váll be remembered forever as Faseist 
trailors." The overflow crowd roa red ils approval. DINA 
agenls allended the rally and reported lo Santiago. 

We believe that General Pinochet and his DINA ehier, 
Manuel Contreras, called a special meeting to diseuss 
these, for thcm, unfavorable recent events. This time the 
moderales lost. Pinochet ordered DINA to "hit" on 
Emb2.5sy Row in Washington, D.C. as Pinochet's "sym
bolic" response botJ:¡ to Letelier's resistance and to Ihe 
United States' "betrayal" of its promised support. 

FlOro several sources iriside the U.S. Government, 
we have learned lhat a high-level DINA offieial was 
instrucled to conspire wilh Cuban exiles in the Uniled 
States for the actual kilJing. The DlNA-exile conneclion, 
by then many months old, had come about as naluralIy 
as a marriage betwcen Mafia Car.tilics. Shortly afler lhe 
J973 coup, Col. Eduardo Sepulveda, a close fricnd of 
Pinochet, was dispatched to Miami to meet wilh Cuban 
exile !caders. Ramiro de la Fé, a Bay of Pigs veleran 
who had served time for possession oC cxplosives, and 
who was a spokesman for several terrorist groupinp, 
consulled with Sepulveda and helpcd him set up a front 
group in the Uniled Slales lo promole the junta's image. 
In rclum, aecording to Cormer exile aClivist, Carlos 
Rivera Collado,· Sepulveda promised moral and ma

• Qrlos Hi,'cro Collado was active in Cuh:ln c:xi!e 3trair~ unlil 
h~ rc~nlly rclurncd lo Cuba, rcvcalin¡: 311 he kncw of cxilc 
polities. 
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leriJI aid in Ihe exiles' priviltc war agJinsl Castro and 
Ihc Ceban Revolulion . 

Jn e:lrly 1974, the junta blcssrd Ihe arrangcmcnt by 
sClllJing Julio Duran to dclivcr a keynolc specd. befor.: 
Ihe c'(ile eommunily in Miarni. Duran, Chile's dclcgate lO 
Ihe UN. General Assembly and a leading figure in Patria 
y Lihertad, promiscd the exilcs that henecforth, Chile 
would supporl lheir cause. 

Thc exilcs, most oC whom the CIA had abandoned 
bec3usc oC pcriodic policy changes and "Ihe faJlout from 
\Vatergale, bccal11e Ihe junta's adopted sonso The juntJ 
and Ihe exiles sharcd the same enemies and idcology. 
Chile, nol the Uniled Stales, was dedicated lo Ihe OHr
throw of Castro; Chile, not Ihe Uniled Stales, was no"'" 
the hemis?heric Icader in the s:ruggle against inter
national communism; Chile, not the United Stales. was 
willing lo use terror as a routine tool of palie)'. The 
exilcs had new parents, and, .iudging from the frequenc)' 
of their visits to Chile, a new home. In 1975 Brigade 
2506. eomposed oC Bay"' óf Pigs veterans, awarded 
Pinoehct its "medal oC Creedom." 

According to Carlos Rivero Collado, Crom 1974 to 
1976 Ihe Cuban exile terrorist groups, ..... ilh Chilean 
moral and material aid, launched a numb.:r of violen: 
atlaeks in and out of Ihis country. Their targels ineluded 
not only Ihe Cuban RevoJulion but sorne oC thcir newJy 
dcfincd encmics in the Unitcd Stales. In one incident, 
Emilio Milian. a Miami-based Cuban exiJe, who advo
cated délente wilh Cuba, had his legs severed when a 
C4 bomb explodcd in his car, the identical method used 
later to eliminale Lelclier. (Fac details of atrocities ecm
mitted by Cuban exi1cs in the recent past, see "Miami, 
Haven for Terror," The Nation, March 19.) 

Our evidence indicates that a high-level DINA agent 
landed in Miami on September 13, 1976, and met with 
a group of Cuban exiles who had already been aterted 
that a "contraet" was in the offing. The DINA age:1t 
worked out the details of the Lelelier assassinalion with 
four )'oung terrorists noted Cor their daring and cold
bloodedness. Having seeured a plastic explosive and a 
detonating deviee, they departed for Washinglon. There 
they met wilh DINA agents, posing as Chilcan officials, 
stalioned at the Chilcan Embassy. The Wa:;!1ington
based operalives briefed the exiles on Lelelier's habils, 
his car deseription, daily departure times, route to work, 
parking local ion, and probable work schedule at the In
stilule for Policy Studies during the following week. 

The ncxt aflerrioon, Jusliec Department sources con
firm, a f;roup of Cubans made ao official cal1 upon their 
Chilcan Amb;Jssador, Manuel Trueco, to "prolest" the 
extradilion of Rolando Otero, a Cellow Cuban exile, Crom 
Chile to Ihe Unitcd SI ates, Ihere to stand trial Cor bomb
ings in the Miami arca. This visit to Ihe Chilean Embassy 
could serve in Ihe fUlure, should it be ncccssar)', to cx
plain their presenee in Washington. 

Upon Jcaving Ihe Chilean Embassy, Ihey probably 
dro~'e to an al1ey bchind the Inslilute for Poliey Sludies. 
whrre Lelclicr roulincly parked his caro The explosi\'e 
was t<lped to the I-bcam of lhe car, undrr lh(: driver's 
seal, Cor maximum impaet. The car may have becn 

, 



. 1 ,,/lC'llJa Ihe JJlJ~!k .....oulc.J relJ\;lil\ in pI" .. ··. 
;' . '\ I",'d bdor~ a set (lC Lrlclier's car kc)'s hall b· '. '1 
. . 1'" &..J1 ' d I L l' . d . 

J,d "'/1 (",m his omc~ an \lo' len . ele ler ar.fl"C ;]~ ',.; 

/. 
I , 6.30 IIlJC C\'"nll1~, one oC hls comp;lOlom pom:_d
f:-; :h:H che ri[:hc (roO( dour was ajar. He shrufgcd it
>i, 5.:JrinS. "Oh, ) must hase gollen out on the wrong 

. J:J: loJay." 
Thc oe;r.t morning Lctc1ier drovc to National Airport, 

( 
pJrkcd his ear (or che da)', and took an Eastern shuulc 
to Ncw York. He returneú on Saturday Cor a party at 
his housc to celcbrate Chilea:l Inuepcndcnec Day. 

Monday. lhe day before the assassination, Letelier 
worked at his omec. At the end oC the day, he phoncd 
lsabd, his wife, confinning a dinner-worJ..: cngascment 
at horne tor that evening with Michacl and Ronni 
Moffitt When Molfltt discovered lhat his o\\'n car would 
not start, Letelier phoned again cxp13ining that the 
Moffitts .....ould drive ""ith him. They staycd until miJ
night, and then drove Letc1ier's car lo their own home, it 
being agn:ed that they would pick hirn up and drive to 
work togcthcr the next momin¡::. 

At 8:45 Tucsday morning, a Latin wcman walking in 
front oC Lctelier's residcnce noticed a late-modd gray 
sedan parkcd near the Letelier driveway. Threc occu
pants sat ¡nside and one man stood by the caro She 
identified him as "certainly a Latin," about 30, wearing a 
gray suit and tie. The four appeared to be enjoying an 
"imide jo::e;' she said. 

At 8:55 the Moflitts arrived in the Letclier car, and 
pulled into Letclier's driveway. Eng¡¡ged in eon"crsation, 
lhe)' did nat notice any othcr vehicles nearby. As soon 
as they entered the Lctelicr residence, one oC the group 
of [our must have crawled under Letelier's cae and at
tached the detonating device to the plastic charge-a 
procedure that .requires only seconds. 

At 9:15, Letelier. Ronní and Michacl Moffitt left lhe 
house and began the drive from Bethesua to the Distriét 
of Columbia. Letelier took the routc he always drove-
River Road to 46th to Massaehusetts Avenue. Thcy 
talked about the day's business and Ibe dreary weather. 
No one paid attention to a graj sedan trailing them at a 
"sale" distanee. 

As Lctclier entered Sheridan Circle, a hand in the gray 
car depresscd a bulton. Michael Moffitt hcard the sound 

. fIRST-STRIKE CAPABILlTY 

ROBERT C. ALDRIDGE 

") am a liltle mixcd up on these MARVs," confcssed 
Sen. Thomas Mclnlyre, rcsearch and dcvclopmcnt chair
man of lhe Sena!e Armed Serviccs Committec, during 
military budgct hcarings last March. Ir is a poinlcd cx
ample oí how rhe Pcntagon has mystified the issucs sur
rounding ils new Maneu\'ering Rc-entry Vchicle 
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o( "water (111 a hot wir~" ::lnd lht:n SJ\\' a ....... hitc tlJ:.h� 
Thro.....1I c1car o( the explo~iol\, M\)flit Irit:c1 lo free 1I 
unconscious Lctclicr (rom the wlccbgc on top o( hir 
His Icp had becn sn:lppcd from his boJ)' anJ e;.J1Jpu:¡,: 
SOnle 15 (cct 3way. Ronni Moffill slumbleL! 3W¡jy IrOI 

lhe smoldcring Chcvrolct; she secmcd lo be O.K., eH 
in {act hau sufTcrcd a sever~d artcry :lnó soon blctJ l 
dcath. ~1ichacl screamcd oul inlo lhe world, "Th 
Chilcan Fascists havc done !his." 

This reeonstruction oC thc assassinalions, baseJ upar 
cvidcnce glcaned in six months of probin; and ",jt} 
sorne educ:lled gucssing, is supported by what we knov, 
oC FBI findings. In crucial arcas, our conclusions and 
those oC Ihe Justice Dcpartmcnt malch exactl)': a DJ1':A 
olflcial, himse1f unúer orders (rom "above," ordered afld 
supcrviscd Ihe "hit"; Cuba n terrorists carried it out; 
plastic explosive was thc murder inslruOlenL 

Most oC lhe Fill and Justice Dcparlment offJci21s in
vestigating lhe murders have madc a coneerted erron 
to bring the perpetrators to the bar oí justice. Al the 
sarne time, olher agcnts imide !he government ha \'c 
leaked material from Lclelier's bricfcase, seized by lhe 
police as potential evidcnce at Ihe time oí the explosion. 
The lcaked material fírst appeared on the desJ..:s oí sev
eral officials of lhe Jnter-American Development BanJ..:, 
where Letelier had served Cor many years. Next, thc 
briefcase material was given lO newspaper columnisls 
Jack Anderson and then to Evans and NovaJ.::. The col
umas which Ihese men wrole attempted to discreúit 
Letclier and divert atlenlion from lhe aclual killers---: 
General Pinochet, the Chilean junta, the DINA and tneir 
Cuban exile hit men, 

The names oC most of the kiHcrs, their motives, and 
their modus opaalldi are now known lO the Justice Dc
partmcnt. What rcmains are the more fundamental ques
tions; ......m the U.S. authorities be allowed to galher 
sufficient evidence to bring the killers to trial? \Vil! Ihey 
name General Pinochet and other ruJing junta mem
bers who ordered the assassinations? And will lhe role 
oC U.S. intelligencc and deCense agencies, which had 
previously trained junta Ieaders, DINA agenls and the 
exiles, be Ievealed in full? O 

(MARV). Jf the Congressional purse-kccpcrs, with ae
ccss lo sccrct informJtion, don't undersland whal they 
are buying, the general public ccrtainly can'L And to 
compound the confusion, thc Air Force and Na \.}' have 
again swilchcd Iheir stones. They sccm dctámincd co 
oulmaneu\'cr public underslandins. To c1arify this pic
lure, 1 propase first to rcvicw Ihe c\'olulion of balli~tie 
mis~ilcs which /cd up to MARVs; then to analFe MARV 
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f~~l  e, ~nan  .. ! Xlles Focus of Letelier' Inuuir' 

. ' . J( lSl 

3~n  ~as under FBI inve!;'tigation In • , pos~ibleconnections  with the Letclier pIosives oxpcrt bclieved to nave been "These are new Cubans and a com·: when CI.'\, officÍJls leal'nee that a 
~mrelated  llssassinatiol1 plot abro~  ~  case: .. trained by the ClAin the 196Os, rnct pletely new direction ~or  the case," mer employec W¡lS allcgcdiy rccl'ui 

in lVIlami receltly with a close llssoci· said one source familiar with the in·Wilson nllegedly sougllt to recrui • Wilso/l had a sccret contract with Cub:lnS for tcrrOl'jst ndivity. 
ate oi othcr CulJan exUes who have vesligation. TlIe sources said, how·

!he three Cubnns to kill a poUtical o o th~ Libyan sovernment to provide dc- Acco/'ding to th~  S/JUJ'(;CS. Wibecn chicf Sll>pCcts iil the Lctelier evcr, that the ext(!ntof Wilsoll's in· 
'Jonent ol the Llb,Y:l!l leader, e tcnation dcvices callee! "tiíning peno . case. v'Jlvcment, if any, could 'nct be was acling unuC'!' a contraet with 
: ¡uammar Qadda.!!t last ycar, acco cils"-a tube :rill~d  with chemicals_ Assistant Uo:;. Attol'ney Eugcl1e 1\1:. learned until Wilson is ql~estiO¡:."tI.  Libyan .governr.,cnt and wantetl 
¡ "3 to thc sourccs. , that can be remotely control1ed to Proppcr. who T;Iñ cllargeoIthe Leteo In the Libyan investigation, the Cubans to assri2"lnate a Liby~nWilson heads' a.' smaU consulting, trigger explosjons. Such a "timing lier investigationo met with grAo om· sources said that Justice Dep:J.r~ment  had exiled himsPli to Egypt r.'uchiil'm here called Consultants Interna· pencil" is believed to have becn uscd daIs last week :md asked for a11 files attorneys are Dot sure if a~y  U,S. law Letclier had exilcd himsclf tot:cnal. It ls involvedin the arms ex- to detonate the bomb that exploded and informatl-:J'lOri-WHsoú- and the has been violated bccause the d'epart· United States Mier the Septf:o'v)rt business. Wilson was out ol, tha·· bCl1c¡¡th Letelier's car. . three Cuban!l, ~h~ sourccssaTd; ment has no jurisdiction to pro~ccute 1973, coup in Chile and a year oí(;:,untry yesterday and could not be • The thrce Cuban exilCs arrived in. The three C:ub:1l1s are. not among crimes committed abroad. prisonment there. rcached for comment.. : . _!bc Wa~!pg~f?_rr..al~-ª.j~~! three days the 10 anti-Cv.,tro Cubaw; who have. The Libyan case' in DOW lo tI~('  Jus

The Cubans turned down the jo!. In reviewing' inform:ltion developecl .' before thc Sept~l,  l!l1!>L§.mbing of o reportedly be·!n -tIUcsuoncd r.i!'eajy tice Department Criminal Divi::lrm íor - ler, which W:lS. ¡nade by '\Vilsoll .in the LibYaninvestisation Qf Wílson.~telier's car, by the gcand jury lnvestlgating the review. 
i:1Ycsti~ators  have·. cstablished thellC • Ono of the· ClIban exiles, an p.x· Lctclier murd,~r.  . That investigationbegan last year Sce LE'l'ELíEn, A12, Col. 1 

~,----
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.. Ex-CIAAide Cuba Exilesl 

", " .� , ' .. '.'
Focus o(f ;'Leteliel· Probe ~. 

. .. ' , ;":.': LETELIER, Frol~ Al' . tior.~ from FI3I agcllts in the Lib;an ," '1 .'\' 
'-:. . " . . ' investigution, the sources said. • "rA • 

rnee~ing in ac-~ ... lnternatiº!1~L iª-Jocate.\a:'·l ,. ~~~:, Geneva, Switzerland, 
cordJng to the sources. ", 

.e Upon J~~I:LJ.Íll.~,_of_.thi;'!..,0~~L'. le, 
questcd th~.!,]3l..~p.en an invcstlg¡illOi'l 

.g( ',,"Usan, Th,ts .c:as~,wª,~~.o~~~lhvc 
" Jl1il,~,f:r~sid~n~_F..or~__\\·~~~rson"~' 
~~ 10'-:.~,d of lt. '< ' , " , , ' , 

Wilson's contraet With 'Libya io
';' cluded a promise to supply thousands 
" of tirning pcneils. HIt is' one of the 
. rnost'alarrning things l'veever .s~ell," 
'.--- one souree' said. ':There' were enough 

(Uming pencils) contracted lor to sup
port terrorisl aetivity for the rest of 

" the éentury."� 
Th~ 'Libran. governmenl has in the� 

past supported terrorist aetivity. At a� 
"� news conIerenee last July 19, l'resi· 

dentFord said, "\Ve do know tha~ the.. 
Libyan govcr~menl:' has"in Illany ways 
dOlle: certairí things that mlght ha\'e 
stimulated terrorist activity." 

.In addltion; the sourees said tllat 
thCl:(;-'15" sorné ·cvidcnceTh8l.\VITSon 

, ma~;-hñvc- ha:i:I éontact ',vlttiOñe 01' more eurrcn~ ,ClA cmployees ..\vhu. 
havc acccss to supplics of tlming peno
-cils., . , ., .... _---. 

- ii is not elear from the investiga
tion if any or how many timing peno 
dls Wilson aetually supplied to the' 
Libyan 'government: ' 

,The sourees said Wilson also tried 
tCU:,e~ruit,oth~l' Jóriri~!'...:~r.fe'fuPlol-
~...,!º__~~_~"(p!Q.si.y~s instruetors 111 
..lJbj'a.,_ 

,One former erA employec was of· 
fered $100,000 ayear but turned, it 
down. 'Wilsoll himself had contracts 
valued at hundreds of thousands of 
dollars with Libya; aeeording to the 
sourees.' 

Wilson has dcclined to an'3wer ques

-,.,...... ~ __ , p _ .. J., ~' 

"-<;()I1.SUlt:l1lts
at ]425 J( ~t. NW. An offir-i"l thf'r~\. JO,',' " 

--;:::Tcr)('~:it.j:(L~~"Tf~~i. (!lc' i',Jn \\¡<; l!uLI ¡.~ , 
illl'olvcd in allY qucstioll:lble activity. . • 

!\ ccorrling to thc Iirm's own pl'omo, 
tionalliler:ltul'l', COllsultants Jntcrlla
lional couId slIpply ~n arrny wlth� 
equipment ineluding patrol boats, par
achutes. airbornc aecessorics, and ar
rnor:protectcd vehicles. '� 

_,~ ,~'.4.rmaments can 'be an'anged to 
mee!' the requirements of the· p-ur
chaser," the literature says. . 
.Sourccs said that Wilson had a con

traet wlth Lib) a to clcar land mines� 
but the contraet was the "cover" for� 
the real purpose of suppplying dcten··� 
tion deviccs. .� 

,_., ..·~Explosivc dctcetioll dcviees" are 
,One of the items 011 the firm's sales ,"
list. _ 

Wilsoll's fil'lII h¡¡s rcccivcd numero� 
ous licenses I!'Om the State Depart
ment Office' of l\Iunitions Control to� 
cxport arms relatcd material though� 
110 licensc has heen granted to cxport� 
any thlng to Libya, accol'(ling to gov
crnment recol'ús,� 

Lctelier, 44, furmer Chilean ambas
sador to the Unlted States, was for
elgn minister and minister o,f defense� 
in the government of the late ehilean� 
social President Salvador Allende.� 

At the time of hls death, Letclier� 
hcadcd a foreign a!fairs rescareh pro
gram al the.Instltute lor Polley Stud·� 
ies in Washington. A staff member of� 
the Institutc, Ronni K. l\Ioffitt, also� 
dicd in the e,plosion. Her husband,� 

'll,Iiehacl,:': research associate, sU)'- \� 
vived the blast. '� 

ncn Weisl'r aS5istcd in tite rCllOrt
in; of tllis arUcIe..� 

'( 

,� 
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·l1l,wn~ey'sWifeKn~
 
," 'Of, Plot to'\ Kili Leteller'�

'y JeremlaIl O'LearJ flight from Washington lo Santiago.. 
VIuhln¡ton Star Staff Vlriter She said she went there at tbe invi

SANTIAGO, Chile -, Mariana 
Callejas, the .wife ot Michael V. 
Town1ey, the accused UlUsln of 
Orlando Letelier. la cudid. . . 

"Uy did you te. tbe, r.eporters at 
the airport lut nfglt dlat yaar hus
band put the bomb In Letelier's 
car?" sDe was asked at her home 
here yesterda, a!ter. a .f1i¡ht from, 
Washington. . 

"1 can't lIe. I don't lmow how. It's 
difficult for me lo lie or 10 ipon peo
pie," Caneja.uaid.·· , 

ID any cate, dre P8I aatnt 
Carter Comick lra4 1IItIiecI 
in court a ",eH ago that hef hasban4. 
pIacld the bomb tbat kiJled Letelier, 
80 she said she didR't lee anythinlllO
newinthat. . 

"But did you know about thé assas
sination plot beforehand or that they 
were going lo put a bomb in Leteli
er's car?" she wu asked. ' 

"Yes. Ineludin. the da; that the 
attempt was made (Sept. 21, 1971),
when rdichael called me' from 
.Miami," ahe said. .. . 

!LLEJAS' no has kept her 
mal en name as m.ny ChUean 
wo n do, was completely composed
althougb tired Irom the 7,08O-mile 

tation and expense of the U.S. gov
ernment to testify before tbe Il'and 
jury and lo lee líer husband, Mich· 
aet, :M, w!lo is in eUltody somewhere 
neer Washinpm. . . 

TownleY'1 home in tbe Lo Curro 
hill. overlooks the smollY basin in 
whieh Chile's capital il 'Iocated. 
There la a 8wimminl pool the famUy
bu never 'used. The vlew of the 
IIlOw-capped Alides ia magnificeftt.� 
, But CaUeju il diffieult lO get a fix� 
on. A wistfúl .mile constantr~ pla1s� 
aeross her fac& even when abe dis�
cunes calamitJ or hardshit».� 
. One of tho8e hardships 18 that sbe 
.. railiftl two children, ehria, 15, and 
Brian, 12, 'both "bilinlal and' bIoftd 
lille .th~~r father, bu1 110 money Is 
coman, In to the chalet on at 4925 Via 
NaranJa. . 

"1 llave sold one of the cars, in 
i order lo feed my children," she said. 

'~ObviousIy the ,overnment of 
Chhe cannot help \11 ,becauae that 
·would be an admilSion of pUl. Miéh
ael lold me I ~t not 10 be givin.
illterviews for free whe1l we neid the 
money so badIy.n . ' " 

AS SHE TALKS Calle~'. skipe 
from lubject lo lubject wi ut d18
tress and alwaysln lOw key , 

lee TOWNLEY, A~ 

.. ~'.... .,..- - .. ~" ... -" - .._

,� 



antl·AlIende actlvlst ano,. aun"l • 
lta-, In th. Unlted Stat;¡;.~IlUpporterTOWNLEY ot Eugene McCarthy. 

"But be was a disiPa Intment," 
. .~ CoDtiaued From A·I ahe said witb a sigh, as lf a l ber men 

One m ment she saYI, "1 am a might fit tbat description. 
Chilean a 1 will always be a Chl·
lean," The next, sbe says clearly but 
without passion that she ili angry that 
her government gave her Iiusband 
over to tbe United States without due 
process of Chilean law. 

At the same time. Callejas says, 
the grand jury treated her nicely be· 
cause tber are nice people and ahe
spoke wel of Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Eugene M. Propper and FBI agents
Cornick and Rotiert Scherrer. 

What did sbe have to tell the grand 
ju~ last week? 

. 'Not very much," Townley's wife 
said. She said they questioned her tor 
about 20 minutes. 

"But 1 am not a woman lo ast 
many questions. 1 knew Michael \Vas 
with the DINA and that he 11 ¡ood 
witb electronicl, but we didn't talk 
mucb about what he was doina," lbe 
said. 

She slowly wanders around the 
house where she and Michael Town· 
ley lived togetber. 

"It is very lonely here now," she 
said. 

mERE ARE NOr lDany boots. A 
couple of paperbacks catch tbe eré: 
"Tlie Terminal Man" and sometbmg 
in leí-fi called "!he Shore. 01 
Death." 

The bar contains only a bottle 01 
t~uila, looking lon~ ignored. ~ 
f,i¡..¡a. imp••••i... ·winIt ..,Midlae&.1Má_".reeer•••1iIM. 

"1 write. I re.d. J keep busy witb
tbe children," Callelas sald; 

"What do you thlnk of the Unlted 
States? Don't you have some chil· 

... dren b~ a previous marrlage living
there?' she was asked. 

"Tbat i.s a tbing of tbe past," she 
sald..... l ... _ tille k 
u.a. IMKkmaa Cldle alKl ...... 
u t ¡.. ulhey" TlleAIllericIftS 
.., ,.'U pt .. forMI __ )IW- • 
......,.nat_.riPt.", 

Mariana Ctlllejas, three times 
married and now separated from her 
husband by one of the most pubn.
cized acta of Yiolence evel' commit
ted in Washington, <loes nol tbink she 
would attend a trial. 

She says she cannOl afford the trip 
and tbat she bas 10 talte care of tbe 
children. But It comes out that she 
would no~ want tbem exposed to\si~ht 
of their fatber al a pmoner id Jan 
and in tbe dock� 

SHE IS A FE'Y� 
~oman. w!'o seems 

to move throu.gh hfe as If .1t were a 
dream, or a mgh,tmare. It lS ha,rd.to 
say.whether she IS tbe perf~t vlctlm 
of clrcum~ta~ce~ or as clever u her 
~Ion mdlc~tes sh~ may.be.

She ,has ~Id Chllean mtervlewerl 
at varlol1S times tbat .. .... ..... • 
Coman••l, a SociaÜll, a ZiMiM,.. 

Bom In tbe small town of Rapel in 
the province ot Coqulmbo, her fatber 
was a Justice of the peace. Sbe ato 
tended lIigb school and then college 
but dropp,ed out. She explains that by 
saying, '1 am an Aries and Aries 
people are always complicated. 1 was 
preoccupied with the problems of the 
world at an early age and this made 
problems witb my father who was 
anU-eommunist." 

And tbere were her marriages.� 
The f!rst lasted six montbs until she� 
was 17. HIr Meond W1II�_iIJI ... took her te It It.. 
...... lll'IeI. 

SHE MARRIED Michael Townley 
alter a 10'montb courtship. They
Iived In Florida, where abe worlted 
for McCarthy's cause. 

When tbey came back lo Chile, ahe 
said, sbe became a collaborator in 
lb. ri~ht-winl Patria y Libertad 
organlZation against President 
Salvador Allende. 

Lile looks bleak to Mariana calle
jas, but ber omnipresent smlle 
makes one wonder if abe really 
understands bow .erious a turn her 
lite has taten. 

It l. all very dlsorganized, sorne 
woeful aculpture, the unused ~l, f 

the fiea market quality of tbe fur
n!sbings in a house that has one of 
tbe most beautiful views in Latin 
America. 

But that view ia lovely Oflly looking 
outward. It is very probable that the 
electronic equlpment and explosive 
cap. uled 10 kill Letelier ift Washing. 
ton were assembled In thís house on 
the Via Naranja. 

H.·s Dno',s Honor Cost
"f)' 

N.J. Man $10,500 
PATERSON. N.J. (AP) - A West 

Milfo.rd m~n w~s .fined S10,500 for a~ 
.aultlRg hls nelghbors lo protect hlS 
dog'. hOftor.· . 

100eph .Walterl of West Mllford 
wa.s fined 1ft Passale ~ty C?urt on 

.F!~day for pu~ehin.g biS nelgh~, 
bltl!1g tbe man J wtl~ and. shOOtlng 
thelr dOS !,Itb a .22-cahber fine. 

Accordmg lo court .paper~, the 
suburban feud .tarted I~ Aprd 1976 
when Walters lpotted Lmk, a male 
mOnlI:el owned by neighbor Salva
toreF. Reale, matin, ln the back· 
yard wltbbls purebreCS Eskimo sled 
dog, Tundra. . 
' Incensed, Walters reportedlyahot 
lbe mongrel in the hind quarters. 

When tbe Reales em ed from 
tbeir hou.e, Reale testifi:F, Walten 
punched him in the face, pushed blm 
to the ground aOO then bit his~·-=t 
tbe left thumb. f r 

,� 
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meters sin~le·shot and more if
'robaceo and Firenrms. Both docu.

By !erem!3h O'Leary 
ments are dated March 9,1973. sprayed at the ful!·automatic setting. 

. .... ¡,
¡"'-..!I,ni'on Sl.lr slalr Wr"tr With the ~ound suppressor, or si·' 

()n March 7, 1973, a short Ietter Late thnt" afternoon. n messenger lencer, the lngram is described by 

.' wn~ sent to n Washington·area tire· from the firearms company arrivcd U.S, authorilies as a lcthal counterin· 
,f

• 

at the Chilean embassy rcsidcnce, surgency Wtapon that has no other
.\ arm5 dealer by Ambassador Orlando 

where he received a eheck trom an. purpose than killing by stealth. With�
Lctc;ier of Chile on embassy station·�

~';, 

. administrative officer namcd Hernan 
the silencer llnd clip removed and the�

~! ay, Navarro in the anlount oC $476.80. 
·wire shoulcer stock fotdcd inside the ' 'J, :,},1iY,', ~ .J .... .:¡1�

'~ It r('3d: The check was signed by Letclicr. gun. tlle weapon is no larger than a r',A,·,:;,'1 '"., i/t~~;'?'·,-~ /� 
-l' "PleJse enter my order for two In· 

.4S·caliber pisto! ol the standard 'l'tt:;· . 17' ,'n/::~7 .,', ,�tJ;~ , ; 

~ gT:lm Mil Systcms .3S0 ACP cal. for 
TItE CHILEAN ambassador then American make• '.' " ! /1test an1 eValuatio~. Vcry tn:ly yours. 

/,. (:'.~~:;i~1if :. 
..; Or1;lilCO Letelicr. Ambassador of \eft for' a lO·day visit in San~íngo via 

The renson for the purchase of two ~,:¡ 

.;~ r ' " . tAN Chile Airlines F!íght 451 with 
of these s'"omachine rouns with si· • ~'-~-"-~\¡1- f

-'J 
In le5s than two days, the Stnte De· his \uggage and, apparently, the 

!encers, plus 200 rounds of ammuni. 
-W••hin.,:uH' Star r'hf'110Rr,1p"tr Ka)" LUliOtl¡,¡'

j package (rom the Washington.area 
tíon, by Letelicr - six months before 

.'>~ 

• partmel'lt's Offíce '1f Munltions COll' 
arms dealer. The, package contained 

his Marxist Unidad Popular gover· Tbe Iype of submachinc.gun purchased by Letelier, equipped wilh silenccr 

-l :rol had signed the export license, 
and wilb 32-round clip iü place. Wil/¡ stock folded as shown and bi¡encer re. 

two lngram 9mm submachine guns. nent was oV,erthrown by the Chilean 
moved it is about tbe same ,¡ze as Colt .45 automatic iD picture.

and the transfer was also signed by 
Tl\ese weapons are equipped to (ire a 

Re" lJavis, director of the Trcasury .. See LETELIER, A.12.�
Alcohol, 32-cartridge •clip, effective at 100.�

Dc¡;artment's Dureau oC 
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COlltinu~~ From A·l 

armcd forces - is as much a mys·� 
tery today ashis murder here last� 
Sept. 21 whcn a bomb exploded under� 
his caro . , . , ' 

,� , 
FEDERAL OfFICIALS and Wash·� 

ington rotice investigating the mur'�
'ders o LeteJier and his assocate. 
Ronni Karpen Morritt, discovered 
lhat he had bought the weapons. The 
Washington Star began checking the 
same gtound last week after Leteli· 
er's widow. Isabel LeleJier, told a 
Georgctown University audience lhat 
her husband bad been falsely ac
cused by the military junta 01. in· 
~olve~ent in drug, lrafficking and 
weapons smuggling. - - , 

Dets. Stanlcy R. Wilson' and John 
R. Chaillet of the Metropolitan PoJice 
homicidesquad, assigned to the 
Moffitt·Letelier case, ,were as};ed 
about the junta accusnlions and Mrs. 
LelrJier's response. Although lhey 
refu,sed to discuss any aspccts of 
their invcstigations, the detectives 
said there was no cvidcncc of any 
kind that Letelier had been invo!vcd 
in drug lrafficking. 

They did confirm, howcver, lhat 
Lctclicr had bought two weJpons be· 
fore he was rccaJlcd from his ambas· 
sadorship here in May 1973. but de· 
c1ined to disclose any furthcr details 
of the purchase. Bul The Star located 
the arms dealer, who 81so insisted on 
anonymity, and has obtained a copy . 

- oí Letelier's order for the subma. 
chineguns. 

The dealcr insisted lhat the sale 
\Vas legal and showed the U.S. gov· 
crnment documcnls he obtained at 
the State and Treasury departmcnts 
before making the delivery to the 
ambassador. The dcaler said he 
hand-carried Ihe,documtnts to State 
and Treasury for the necessary 
signatures. A State Dcpartment 
source said the transaction appar· 
~tly	 was cxpcdited by officials be
ca~ normally the nccessary ap· 
provais could not be obtaincd in a 
t wo-day periodo ' 

THE SILENCERS, according to 
Dcputy Director James D. Hataway, 
could not be cxported now under 
State Dcpartmcnt policies cstab
Jished sincc Lctclicr hought the si· 
Icncers and submachine guns. 

, - I 

The Ingram submachine gun was 
designed lor use ,wlth a silcncer and 
is out oC 1;>alance without it. Wilhout 
the silencer and with the slock at full 
extcnsion, the weapon is easily co,n
cealed inside a suit eoat. It has Iittle 
recoil and, with the siJenccr, is al· 
most noiscless. 

While it could not be ascerlained 
whether Lelelier took the wcapons I 
wilh him to Chile on Mar~h 9, 1973, I 
the mcssenger who dclivered the 
package to the chanc'ery was told j 
that lhe ;lmbassador nceded the 
package ror his journey. Bringing the 
weapons out of the United Statcs and 
into Chile would not have bec'n smug· 
gling because Letelier had all the 
necessary,permission from U,S. au· 
thorities. There would have bcen no 
difficulty in getting the wcapons past 
customs since Letelier could cither 
have carricd them in his luggage or� 
in lhe Chilean diplomatic pouch.� 

THE ARMS DEAlER said he h:ld 
no idea whéthcr Letclicr wanled the 
weapons for his own use, was taking 
them to Chile for someone clse or· 
whcther the "test and cva luation" 
molivation was gcnuinc. Officials say 
the normal proeedure' for any gov. ' 
ernment acquiring weapons for lest 
and evaluation is through military at· 1 
tache channels. In any case, it is not 
known what Letelier did with them. 

The Chilean Embassy here, now 
representing the military junta, said 
it would have to ask Santiago if the 
lngrams and the sileneers were cap·" 
tured whcn lhe armed forces took 
power. The serial numbers 01 the 
wcapans bought by Allende are 3· 
300819 and 3-3001047. The silcncer 
numbers are 5-3-2000379 and S-3
2000460, according to the rccords 01 
the arms dcaler here. 

Letelier returned to Chile in May 
1973 and beca me successively foreign 
minister. minister of interior and de· 
fense minister. Hc was ta'kcn 
prisoner by the armed rorces on Sept. 
11, 1973, whcn the coup d'etat was 
carried out by the armed forees 
undcr Gen. Augusto Pinoehet, and 
spent mueh of the next year on bleak 
Dawson Js1and near lhe Straits oC 
Magellan., ••• _ 

About a wee) rter th-e coup, a Star 
reporter visitetl\1rs. Letelier in her 
Santiago home and was asked il her 
husband had had any weapons. She 
said he had a pistol that was given to 
him by Cellow employes when he was 
leaving the Inter-American Develop
ment Bank. Mrs. Letelicr, who now 
lives in ·Bethesda, said she turned 
this souvenir pistol over to the Chi· 
lean naliona1 poliee as soon as the, 
junta issued a decree requiring that 
all weapons be handed in. 

The Ingrarn submachine gun and ' 
silencer viere rnade by the rvlilitary ..... , 
Armamcnt Corp. of Powdcr Sprir.gs, ,,{ 
Ga. The local arms de;.¡ler said the 
company sincc has gone out of busi
ness. 

, 
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Dramatic Political Cháng~  Caused by Pressures on eh
\ 

By Charles A. Krause 
Washincton PoI;t Po",i~n  BerV1ce • 

SANrIAGO, Chile-The political 
6ltuation bere hu changed. dramati· 

· cally in reeent months after almost 
· five years of harsh authoritarian mili
tary rule. 
: President Augusto Pinoehet, whose 
Dame has become associated abroad 
with total supprelSion of poIitical libo 
erties and brutal represSion 01 human 
rigbts, is clearly on the defensive as a 
result of internaI and external 
pressures--not the leat of wbieh la tbe 
USo investigation into the lIna asaas

· aination of exiled Chilean diplomat 
Orlando Letelier. 

Tbese pressurei have alreadY torced 
'Pinochet lo relax-bis grip OD the eouo
~  and to oonsider an end to the mili
tary dictatorship tbat he hasheaded 
sQlce 1973, wben he led the overthrow . 
olleftiat president Salvador Allende. 

Thé question is no lonler whether 
thc ,JPiij;t'::a.will leave power but 
when and . r what circumlitances..: ' ..- ~~ 

-

Last January, Gen. Pinochet said he 
could see no reason to hold another 
eJection in Chil~  .for 10 years. and 
added that the military had no mten
tion of leaving power until 1990 or 
1991. 

By .March. 'Pinocllet líad cut IlÍne 
years off .bis timetable for when the 
nen election woUldbe held and six or 
Ie~  yeare off bis schedule for re
turning Chile to Clvllian rule... Pino
chet anllOUDCed that he would have a 
propoMd aew constitution writtenby 
tbe IOvernment ready by .tbe end of 
tbis year, t ut tbere w:iU be a plebi
scite lo approve or .disapprove .tbe 
documem next year and a return· lo ~  

. an elected aevernment here by l~  

or 1985. 
1\'Iost obIervershere belleve that 

the detaila of Pinochet's tlmetable for 
phasing out military rule and his 
idea fOl' the .Jd.n4.of civüan govem·
Ínent he 'W'ould like' afterwards are 
less important tban the fact that he 

. felt it uecessary to d1Bcuas tbe .ubject 
~__~_.  

. 

. 

in the context 
¡' 

of other Uberalization 
measures and concessions to foreign 
critics that have perceptibly changed 

the atmosphere here. 
"The fundamental shift that hu oc

.curred is that it is now worthwhile to 
ta!k about what tbe future might look 
like," said one· díplomatic'observer. 
"!t's possible tbat thia change in ·ambi· 
ance wi11 be ephemeraL But, at the 
moment, the Christiall Democrats imd 
the otber oppoütion parties ere ridiDg 
higb.... · . 

A Chilean lawyer who is a leader of 
• ceDtrist politieal party;.,...al1 partie. 
are lItill offlcially outla~was  both 
more cautious andmore·· optimistie 
during a recent internew. 

"At this time, tbere !so't much re
pression because of international pres
sure. But we believe. that Pinochet 
doesn't really want lo returo tode
moeracy and that the repressioncould 
retum. The Leteller case i5 very seri
ous for the governmenll ..d ud]] have 

." .__._l 

an important effect on what happens,"
he sald. . 

Since the United States has not· yet 
charged any Chilean former secret po
lice officers with a role in the pollti
ca! murder ud the e"idence against 
them has not yet been made public;' 
the lawyer sald, "it is inlpossible lo 
say exactly what i. going to happen. 

"But 1 have the most prolound be
Hel that we will return lo democracy 
becaule, really, thla 18 a democratic 
country. In 1973, alter the coup, 1 
was optimistic in. the long termo Now, 
1 am optlmistie in tbe shorter term." 

Most observers here seetn to believe 
that the 1973 coup was welcomed by 
the vast majority of people h.ere after 
the last year of economic and polítical 
chao. under the Allende regime. But 
mollt Chileans bave never considered 
a militAry solutíon permanent. 

It has been viewed as an interlude 
- less agreeable to llOme than to oth· 
en - that would eventually end. The 
beginning of tbe end started last .Jan

....."' 

uar)', according lo most obserVers, 
and the question that could be ano 
swered within tbe next several 
months is whether civilian govero
ment will be restored in six or seven 
yeara, as Pinoebet has laid, or IOOner, 
as many peopJe heré now thiDk. 

At the same· time, ibegovernment 
has enougb support ud power 'to 
clamp a temporary lid on ,the liberali· 
zatíon tbat bu' already occurred lf 
Chile'. umons, political partíes and 
leftists' . reusert; themselves too 
quick1y or try ro Pl"'IvoH a direet con· 
frontation. . . 

Tbe 10vetnmeDt,'for éumple, brOke 
up tAl!' first May Day labor demonstr• 
tions since the coup 1aat montb. BlI-t, 
signiflcanUy, ~ere  was litUe pollee vi· 
olence and al1 of thoae arrested were 
a1lo'W~  lo go home withln hours. . 

Tb.... hunger atrib that ended lul 
week did not acld.ve ita primary oh
jective of gettlng tbe government to 

'See CIOU, A36, CoL ~ 
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CHILE, From A31 \ 

admit that more than 600 leftists have 
disappeared, probably at the hands oí 
the seeret pollee, since 1973, but for 
the first time the issue was given 
prominent coverage in newspapers
which are closely watched by the gov· 
ernment. 

This weekend, the government ano 
nounced that it will allow the U.N. 
Commission on Human Rights lo visit 
Chile later tbis year. 

"1 don't think that Chile is going to 
talte as long to return to democracy as 
Pinochet and lOme ol thoae around 
him wish." said aDother diplomat."But 
the· situation is delicate. Thtngs are 
vastly improved but the bottom line is 
that tbere's notbing to prevent the 
government from going back. There 
hasn't been an institutional leap. 
Most oí the generals baven't seen the 
light." . 

What they have leen, appnentIy; is 
that Chile's, worldwide reputation as a 
gross violator 01 human rigbts has se· 
verely. weakened the country diplo

matically ~nd  mj1itaril~.  Chile no 
longer recelves arms lUd from the 
U.nited S.tates and has ~btained  lit~le  

dlplomatIc support for Its border dls
putes with neighborin¡ Argentina and 
Bolivia. ' 

The generals also tbought they saw 
an attempt by Pinochet lalt JanWll")' 
t~  turno the ~esults  of a. Pl~biscite  on 
hifsthruIe-te-wh~htnetted hlm f'S percenlt
o e vo 10 o a means o persona·
iziDg the regime. It is aaid that the 
military sensed that. Pinochet -har
bored designs oí convertmg the junta 
with power mared by the army. air 
force navy and national police-into 
a on~-man dictalorship. 

Opposition to Pinochet, led by air 
force commandant Gen. Gustavo 
Leiih, began to surface. Leigh began 
to ta~  about a return to democracy as 

,� a. way of countering PiDochet's appar: 
ent grab for power, according to 
many observen. 

Then eame the U.S. investigation 

1..1� ,

into the Letelier murder and a contin
uing stream of allegations that it was 
camed out by the IleCret police

• 
known here as DINA, at the behest of 
Gell. Manuel Contrera&. a clase eoJlfi
dant of Pinochet's who heade<! the ore 
¡anization. 

Supporters and opponenta of the 
military agree tbat Pinochet has al

. 
ready been hm:t b~  the. re,:elations 
fro~  the ~telier  .mvestigation and 
the mten: I;Dternaü~:rutiny.a:~ 

~~  lmprUVe uman 1'11 
sltuation ~re.  

The .. series 01 ~alization meas
ures announced by the gove~ment  so 
f~-an  end to tbe &tate 01 slege, a po
~lÜ~al  81D:n~~ty,  aplKlit;1tment of a ma-
Jorlty clvil~an  Cabmet and ~he  

s~eeded.up  timetab~  for ~e  constltu
~on-are  seen he:~  ~as  tactical conces-
SlOns to world opuuQn. 

Many opponents qf the junta be

lieve thát Pinochet had no intention 
of seriously begínniDg the transttiOD. 
to real demoeraey but that tbe b"berali. 

.� .. 
zatlon measures. coupled Wlth ea.tin
uiDg international pressure, have 
taken on a lile of their own. -

Tbe country's largeat politica! parti, 
fue Christian Democrats, has been 
working witb two smaller parties to 

. .. 
wrlte a conatitution that could serve 
as an alternative to the government 
eífort, which is based' on principies 
that wouId' give interest groups-
rather than polltical parties-repre
sentatioD in a new legislature. 

A group oí more conservative la,,
yers is aIso knoWÍ1 to be working on a 
constitution while a source close lo 
the absolutely illegal.Communlst 
Party said that. a working· group had' 
been formed te eonsider which of toe 
conservative economic policies ilDp1e
mented by the government the party 

eould st!Pport alter a return to democ
racy. 

The likelihood of·the military allow
. 

ing the Commumlta lo J:>eeome legal 
again. even a.fter SQJIle form of demo· 
cratic government is' reltored, is n{)t 
considered to be very ¡reat, however. 
~e  real unkn()wn is the 'outcome al 

the Letelier affair. !4any people here 
, . 

beUeve a latge Dumber of Chileans. 
·ineluding lOme '. Dlilltary, could not 
itomaclt the id..'tb8t DINA earried 
-out a pOlit~ allla_aation and many 
people would fiad it hard lo believe 
that Pinocbet did not mow about it. 

Tbere JII ·inteDse debate óver 
whether Plnoehet-eould continue as 
preaident iD the wake 01 clear evi
deace that .bJa oJ4 coutfdant Contreraa 
waa .1I1vb1ved. At a mínimum, it is 
tbougbt tbat tbe returo lo demoeracy 
would be hastened ir tbe junta iI dis
credited by U.S. indictD1ent8. 

~T........r~.......... ~~,~ur"'----- 	 ",.� • 
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Paraguayan Links Chile'sl,lINA to� 

• , JeremIü O'Leary bave 'been secretly col18borating tor •• :.. • 
"veral yan in organized operatioftS Four Latin Nations Cooperate Against Dissident Exles........ ItarSCaft .rIter� 
agaiftlt exiles and political enemiea _ .. .�

An FBI apnt lut week quietly trom eaeh eountry. even to the extent ParalUAya.n otrlClal was eaetltla.1tor U.S. visas ror� ud Paraguay to lett1
sl'fDMd, ineo lbe capital al Paraguay. al cooperaUnc iri aasanination con- the iftclietmentl a fecleral ¡rand jury two DINA agents under t se names 
Asüñcí~  and conducted a secret spiraciea. ., is e~ted lO retum. IOmetime ~er  ud with. phony Para an pass ...intervlew wit1l a hip-rankinl Para Tbe intervie\l( with t1Ie unnamed 1uly 25. alaiftst former DINA cbief ports. . 
guayan off.icial that 'estabUshes the Para,uJan offlcial by FBI Special Gen.lIanuel Coatreral Sepulv~.  There is no evidence. ofricials
crucial link between the Chilean se Alent CalviD .Cleg. accordiDg to of~~~  &eIt fri~  empbuized. that the Paraguayan
cret pollee aNl the ......i.natioa ot sourees cloae lo the probe. is ex- '-IUlC s A~  rUlV'" official or bis govemment knew wbat 
Orlando Letelier. pected te wrap UJ» the JU8tiee Depart- chet, waa torced ln~ ntitement re- :tIIe DINA muréler team planned lo do 

This "Paraguayan conneetion" il ment's case apiDlt DmA. the secret eently becaue of e~ 01 tbe·. in the ·United States. It is probable 
another piece 01 evidence the United, policeorpnizatioo of Chile. DINA pIot witIlCuban exiles· lo kili., tbat Paraguay did not know anyt1ling 
States has eollected ibowin¡ that the WbileOfficlalsot the State ud 1us- LeteUer.·· ucept that Contreras had asked one 
secretpoliee ot tour ri¡bt-wing Latin tice departments and t1Ie FBI would TRE "PAaAGUAy AH . coanee- of bis counterparts for help in getting 
American govemmentl - Chile. not commeDt .011 the "Parapayan tion~·  involved officlal coUaboration tite visas in what might be called a 
Paraguay f Argentina ud Uru¡uay - eormeetion." the deposition of ~e between Jite governments of CbJle viJa-IaunderinJt operation. 

Letelier Slaying 
, The State Dépártment said that the tions against exiles from each coun�

Parapayan lovernment had cooper- try.� 
ated lully with the investigalOrs.�

But the Clegg mission. wbieh was EXISTENtE OF the lQUl'-natiOft
arrallled in 18rle part by .tbe State cabal was known lO the State De~-

_ Departm . añd Ambassador lO !Dent and the CIA. accordiD& lO weU�
ent�Para~Y Robert White. resulted in ~ormed  official sources. ror sorne� 

the disclOlure that tbe U.S. &Overo- ti.me .bel~re the ~pt.  21. 1171. assa~- I� 

ment has long knowt\ about t1Ie col- 81natlon In Washin¡toll 01 tbe Chilean� 
laboration 01 riJht-win. govemments le~ist  politician and diplomat, .Le-�
in southem Latan Ameraca. telier. 

For several years. American offi- But U.S. olficials emphasized that� 
cíals have comtrmed. Washington they had never expected tbat there� 
has known about the secret eoopera- would be a political murder 01 a� 
tion 01 the intelligence serviees 01 thl" utiñ dissident in the United States.� 
four military govemments in opera- See PLOT.A-4 
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Cea~ FroIII A·l 
• -It was after the Investigation was 

begun i,to lbe Letelier murder by Assist
ant U.S. Attomey Eugene M. Propper 
and the FBI that offieials diseovered tbe 
so-called "Paraguay conneetion." This 
was the August 1976 trip by two memben 
gf the Chilean .ecret pollee to Asuneion, 
where lbey tried, but faUed, to obtaln 
ottieial U.S. visas with the aid of a hiJb... 
ranking Paraguayan official by passml 
themselves offas Paraguayans. 

Sources in two U.S. Jovemment aJen
eies said it was one lbmg to know about 

· the multinational secret poliee collabon· 
t10n and another to discover that it had 
reached out to cause lbe dealb of two 
people in lbe heart of WashinJlon, Le
telier and his eolleague, Ronnl Karpen 
Moffitt. 

INFORMAnON available 10 U.S. olfi
cials about the four~nation seeret poliee 
paet has been closely held and earries 
the highest seeurlty classltieation. In 
part, offieials said, tbis Is beeause the 
CIA had sueeeeded in penetrating one of 
the four secret police services and lbe 
cables containing reports 00 lbis pelletra

· tion are accessible to only a handful of 
· officlals. 

In August 1976, one month before Le
telier's car was blown' llj), WuhinltoD 
leamed lbat Michael V'I,TownJe)', 36, an 
American expatriate livmg in Chile and 
working for DINA, and Capt. Armando 
Fernandez Larios of lbe ChUean army
had gone to the Paraguayan capital. 

Tliere, with lbe aid of -lbe unnamed 
Paraguayan otncial, .~ey appli~ at lbe 
U.S. consulate for offlclal U.S. vIsas. R~ 
portedly one of the Paraguayan clerks In. 
the consulate noted lbatthe appltcants 
were obviously not Paragúayans. . 

Both the Paraguaran woman .cons)Jl.ar 
employee and the Para~yan' offlclal .' ~UDcion. And when U.S. investigators 

Shlaudeman, now ambassador to Peru, 
wu aware of lbe four-n.tion eompaet for 
secret poliee mutual assistanee. Shlaude
man has told The Washington Star that 
he cabled baek Immediately to Asuneion 
the inatruetions to retrieve the visas is
sued to Townley and Pemandez in the In
vented names of "Juan Williams Rose" 
and "Alejandro RomeraJ Jara." Consu
lar offlelals did manage to get the visas 

, back and lbe photographs that appeared 
10 be of no Importanee at the time were 
filed away. 

It was thls Incident In Paraguay that 
¡ave U.S. authorities possession of photo- .
graphs of Townley and Fernandez, alias' 
WUllams and Romeral, a month before 
Letelier was assassinated in downtown 
Waahlngtoa. No one realized the slgnifi
canee 01 the Asunclon matter in August 
1971, but ltwas remembered by several 
U.S. offielals aware of the four·nation se
eret poliee arran,ement as soon as they 
beard tbat Letelier had been killed by a 
bombo 

Tracin. lbe Asuncion pair was not 
euy. At Tlrst, U.S. offieials in Washln~-
ton deelded they would have to permlt 
Prop~r, Assistant U.S. Attorney Larry 
Barcella and PBI Speclal Agent Clegg to 
have accels to all State Department 
cable traffic resardinl both the Letelier 
tilllnland the Hcm police agreement. 

PROPPEI IAICELLA AND CLEGG 
have declin;{ to comment on any aspect 
of the Latin stCret poUce matter or the 
case, but it Is now well established that 
lbe CIA's files and reports also were 
made available 10 the investigators. 

In traeking down every applicatlon for 
U.S. visas made from several Latin capi
tals, Investilators lOOR noted that men 
named "WilJiams" and "Romeral" had 
made similar Bpplicatlons in the Chilean 
capital, Santialo, after being turned 
clown bythe U.S. consulate in Asuneion. 

'� But the mystery was that the photos of 
lbe two men in Santiago bore no resem
blan~ to lb. two who applied for visas in 

who requested the U.S. vIsas far the two 
Chileans would be important wUnesses at 
the expected trial of Townley aOO three 

:. or more C,!b~n exiles, inve~tigatorssaid. 
: ~.S. offlclals h~v~ r~ahstlcally d~t~r-

ml!led t~t, even lf m.dlcted, no Chtlean, 
ofileer•.~IU be extradlted under the qü
lean mlhtary govemment for a trlal 
here. 

COINCIDENTALLY, lbe U.S. ambaJ. 
sador to Paraguay in 1976 Wal Geor,e W. 

, Landau, who is now ambassador to Chile. 
· The applícations came to Landau's atten
: ~.on through lbe embassy chain of com
:: and and he asked WashiDcton for in
" ructions. 
; The then-assistant secretary of state 

f ¡nter-American affairs, Harry 

asted lo He "Williams" and "Romeral" 
they "ere .hown plctures of two men who 
·boR 110 resembIance to the two of the 
'same name wha .pplied in Paraguay. 

Subsequently, investigaton leamed 
tUt. lbe appllcanla In Asuncion were 
reaUy involved In the Letelier case whUe 
die applicants In Santiago essentiaily had 
been used as a smotescreen. The latter 
two bad nolbin, 10 do with lbe Letelier 
elle. , 

In fact, Investi¡ators leamed that 
Townley came to the Unlted States under 
one of muy aUases he is known to have 
uaed; while Fernandez use<! stiil anolber 
name anc1 passport. . 

Thi. polnt caused considerable confu
sion at the early stages of the probe of 
Letelier's murder. 

WHEN mE ASUNCION p otos weré 
published by The Star and the in Chile 
by lbe newsfaper El Mercurio, "~ true 
Identitieso Townley and Fem 'ndez 
were guiekly made known by readers. 
Identifleations were made both in Wash
Ington and Santiago by people who know 
Townley and Femandez. 

The important point for U.S. diplomats 
and intefligenee offieers was that the 
lovemments in Santia~o, Buenos Aires, 
Montevideo and Asunelon were working I 
together, at least on the seeret poliee : 
level. 

All four eountries of the so-ealled Cono 
del Sur (soulbem eone) have many eiti
zens from the other nations living within 
their boundarles. Argentina, partieu
larly, ha. many Paraguayans who, be
cause of polities or eeonomie pressures, 
leave lbelr landlocked nation and go 10 
live in Buenos Aires. Uruguayans and 
Argentines g,uite frequenUy eross and 
recross lbe Rio Plata estuary. A number 
of Chileans, elther voluntarily or througb 
fear, went to live in neixhboring lands. 

One of lbe most obvious cases of secret� 
police terror was that of Gen. Carlos� 
Prats, who was eommander of Chile's� 
army and defense minlst,r until three� 
weeks before the armed rorees rose up� 
against the elected Marxlst regime of the� 
late President Salvador Allende. Prats� 
and his wife went into exlle in Argentina� 
but witbin ayear they were killed by a� 
bomb blast in Buenos Aires. Thls assassi�
nation oceurred after Prats wrote a letter� 
denouncing Pinochet as a traitor without�
parallel in Chile's history.� 

U.S. OFFICIALS carefully do not say� 
that Argentina collaborated in the Prats� 
murder. But the agreement among lbe� 
four South American secret palice forces,� 
as U.S. offieials understand it, would� 
have permltted DINA agents to operate� 
freely In Argentina.� 

Since lbe death of Letelier, there have .1 
been substantial changes in lbe region 
and U.S. offlclals say collaboration I 
among lbe four dictatorships is no longer 
as close. ' 

Relations between Chile and Arge tina 
have cooled over lbe Beagle Channel ter
ritorial dispute. 

Chile, Argentina, Paraguay and Uru
guay were aU condemned in varying de
grees for human rigbts violations by lbe 
Orlani¡ation of American States, al· 
lbough die four are now trying 10' 
Improve their Image on that score. 

However, U.S. officials say, the Inves
tlgation into Letelier's murder has shed 
so much Iight on the secret palice forces 
of the Southem Cone countrles~they 
have been heavily curbed in tiiCír opera
tions. 

,� 
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SANTIAGO, From 'A'l 1ft unmuzzled press that consldcrcd 
, ""mong tbose repórtedJy lmplleattd· .)bem :blah·ranklng American olllclals 
by, Townley Is Gen. Manuel Contreras 
Sepulveda, the h.ad 01 DINA at the 
time o~ 'tJie Sept. 21, 1976, bomblng. 

Le~elier' and ~n associate, Roel Jt. 
Moffltt, Viere killed when a oomb ato 
tached to the car WJS detouted by a 
remote control devlce al it trlveled 
around Sllerldan Clrcle., 

In Santiago, Chile's m1l1tary gov· 
ernment, its 8upporters in lb. press 
and Its friends in busfn..s elrcles 
have become botb frightened ud fu· 
rious as the U.S. iDvllltlgaüon has 
turnee. toward the involvement 01 
Chllean cltlzens. 

The Chilean government bas re
cently questloned the motives 01 the' 
U.S. Justice Departmellt offlelal con· 
ducting the investlgaUon In. adaltlon 
to not cooperatlng fully w1th U.S. 1'. 
quests for ImformatlQn, according to 
well.informed, 80urces in Santiago. 

The wave of anti-American leeling 
Is tlle I i r s t in decades, amon, eon. 
servative Chileans who have traditlon
ally looked to the Unlted States as a 
friend In their efforts to stop leftlsta 
and Communistt from gainlng control 
of Chile. 

"Why does your government always 
have to meddle in'our affain?" a very 
well-eonnected cons&rvatlve bu.ines5
man asted a reporter lbe other elay. 
"Tbe United States really Is imperial· 
istlc." 

The marted ebange ID attttude be
gan about tbree weeks ago durlng the 
most recent vlsit to S~ntl8go oC As
sistant U.S. Atto~e'y Eug~ne M. Prop
~er, who II headlDg the mvestlgatlon 
lOtO. the ~u~der of Letelle~, a former 
forelgn mlDlster and Chile s ambassa
dor to the Unlted States durlng tbe 
leftlst government of former presldent 
Salvador Allende. Until his death, 
Letelier was an outspoken critic of 
the right-wing military regime that 
overthrew Allende In 1973. 

Pl"Opper, aecompanied by Asslstartt 
U.S. Attorney E. Lawrence Bar~lla, 
Jr. and two FB! agents, made what 
was his third vislt to Santiago In the 
paflt three months to ¡ather evldenee, 
to present to a graIJd jury Investlpt
ing the Letelier affair in Washington. 

011 the most recent visit, the flnt 
after Townley's ,deportatlon and 

' and treated them wlth respeet. 
Indlpation, asen.. of helplél8l1esl 

and, finaU>:, ,eold anger swept througl¡.� 
the govemment andita supporters at� 
the Implle'tfons 01 Propper's requests� 

rfor Inlormatlon. No issue Is a. danger.� 
ous to tlle contlnued viablUty 01 tbe� 
mllltary ¡ol'emment' bere a. lbe Le-�
teller ea.. beeauae many pallUeal obo� 
servera beUeve tbat, laced wlth ahllO

," . ' 
lute pr'oot, lam Dumbetl 01 Chilean. , 
'Would flnd It lmposslble to continue 
IUpportta¡ a govemment that bad� 
Ol'dered a cold·blood.d polltleal ao..� 
ainatioa.� 

TIte LettUer eue l.' arUc larl 
p U Y� 

dangeroua for Pinochet' because 01'� 
bis clOle eonnectlon to Contreras.� 
"PlnocJaet ,mlght not have Imown� 
about . UM Letelter murder, a. tbe I� 

.prealdat bu Mid be cUd .-ot," , 8aId 
one laWfel' who II n<lt closely UIOei· 
ate<! w'ltb elther' the gOl'eI'JlJDent ot 
the oppolltlon. "'But lar lewer people 
would belteve hlm" 1f Contreru" bl
dlcted in I tbe UnIted State•. 

After .' Propper retorne4 lo tIM� 
United, Sutel, lbe Ptnoehet pern
ment went on lbe offol1"e. On May� 
26, Interior MinlBter Sergio "aman
dez Is.ued a .tatement whlch 88ld� 
there had' been "no precise objec
tlve" lor. Propper's thlrd. vilit to� 
Santiago.� 

Tbe lltatement suggelted that tbe'� 
lnr¡eltlgator mlgt have had' "ulterior� 
polltlcal" motives lar persona11y com.� 
Ing 10 Chile. Tbe government sald the '1� 

vialt 'hld contrlbuted to an "arUfl I 1� 
cllmate wlth whlch Chlle's enem~:s
 
pretend to Invovle our autborities"� 
in the Leteller case� 

. . . . 
'persons familiar 'Wlth the relation·� 

shlp bet~een Chllean and U.S. off!·� 
clals durmg the case aaid Chllean In·� 
vestlgators have never dlrectly ac·� 
cused the U.S. Investigatlon of ,belng� 
polltical and have treatéd Propper� 
and, Cornlct as nonpolltlcaI investl·� 
gators. •� 

Since the alleged Involvement of� 
DINA offlclals has become publlc,� 
t~e ChUean government has begun� 

questioning, It soon became cIear to , ,conducting a mUitary lnquiry Into the 
ChUean government officlals tbat 
the evldenee Propper was after ",ouId 
be used to indict three former secret 
paliee offieers, includlng Contretas. 
The former sceret police h,ead, who 
leIt the Investigative ageney when It' 
was reorganized lastfall, has long 
been a confidant óf Presldent Augusto 
Pinochet. 

The reaetlon In Santiago to the 
Propper mlsslon and 10 tIle headllnes 
it generated was Inltantaneoua and 
barsb as tbe realization sunk in that 
U.S. authorities and tbe grand jury 
would almost certalnly charge the 
three Chileans wlth havlng ordered or 
particlpated in the Leteller murder. 

Tbe ChIlean press reaction to Prop
per's visit was at times hostlle. It was 
a sharp contr8lt to the earller visita 
to Chile by Propper and FJll agent 1.. 
Carter Cornick, wbo ",ere COl'ered by 

alleged Chilean involv~ent In the 
plat.' Chilean investigators have trav· 
.led to Washington to gather InfOl1"ma· 
tion for ~se in that Investigatlon, ' 
lourees saldo - . 

Tbe Fernandez stlltement also 
stressed that Chile would contlnue ro
operat~ng Wí~h U.S. Iluthorltlea, ~ut, 
accordmg to mformed sourees In San· 
thigo, the Chllean Sovernment has 
falled to tur.n over several pieees of 
InfonnaUon that Propper requested 
durIng hls trIp there. 

'One 80urce sald the government ap. 
parently Is withholdin¡{ the informa
tion, Jioplng that Propper'will be un· 
able to obtaln a i1'and jury indlct-' 
ment without It. Other lources have 
said~'!flf:' that Contreras and the 
othe wo INA offleen wUl be In· 
dlcted evcn 11 the Informatlon re
queated la not pro"1~ed. 

,. 
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'" Lete.' Murde, Also NsttfesomtJ 

Chile's ,Military Still Stained� 
. By· PartiCipation in Coup� 

By lere....b O'Leary 
WubilC'laIWStalt'rll'" 

. SANTIAGO, Chile _ Man for man, 
tbe armed !orces of Chile are re. 
garded as the best in Latin AmeHca, 
but in recent ye~s the cOOe of honor 
by which the nation's soldiers are 
governed has been under a cloud 
and the military has suffered. • 

the Unlted States on the-expulsion 01 
Michael V. Townley in the Letelier 
plot and has his own inquiry golng
against the Chilean officen involved. 

The police stil1 make political ar
rests and elean out smallleftJst cells. 
But their actions do not approach the 
mafnitude of the mass seizures of 
197 when people were jailed by the 

The problem stems from the mili.' thousands in open·air stadiums. 
tary's role in the coup of 1973 and And Pinochetretired his closest 
frorn the murderofOrlando Letelier. friend, the DtNA chief, Gen. Manuel 
~n -uperienced diplomat ex. Contreras Sepulveda, -when the Le

plalned lbe &tate of miad of the Chi- ' teUer case bcgan coming horne to 
• lean armed forces this way: roost. 

"Every officer who graduates The speculation here is that Chile 
trom the military academy here is\tiU prosecute the three army off¡·
made lo swear a most Hcred oath on. cers allegedly involved with Townley
the hllt 01 his sword lo prateet not the in the Letelier assasslnation but 
people or the president. but the con- , would never allow them to be extra· 
stitution of Chile. dlted lo the United 5tates. In fact, the 

"When the order came on Septem. lilM .re that the United States is 
ber 11 five yearl a,o to attack the cooperating with Chile' so that Gen. 
electe<! government of 'President . Heclor Orozco, chlef of intelligence, 
~alvador Alle~de, there was no ques
tion of disobedleoce.- . 

"No order in the chain of como 
mand Is questioned. But It was trau. 
matic for the Chilean' officers 
because the order for the ·uprilling 
amounted' lo forclna tbem lo vio~te 
their oatit.· .' .' ..,.' 

"And that ·is .' ierlous matter.to 
Chilean offieers. J think· many of 
thefD decided tlrat ir they had lo 5\111y 
th~ir honor, a lo~ of othF,DeODle"re 
.goma lo sUffer Wltb them.~ - ... • 'Larios. . 

! '. . Orozeo, It was learned thi. week,
TRAT IXPLANA'hON make. traveled to the Unlted Statesin April 

more sense man any ~erof the vio- and was Jl'anted accels lo Townley,
!ent ~ttack Ola La Moneda,the presi-' who la In ~ustody at a military base 

'dential patace, the·arrert ud imprl.. 
onment of thousaads, the destll., of 
an UJlknown n'umber of ChUeans, the 
d!sappt!arances, the curtew and Jhe 
rigor of the rule imposed oJÍ 10 mil. 
lion Chileans by the armed forces. < 

. It may even be a partia. explana. 
tlon of how Chllean officers' could 
have been Involved In lbe bomb-mur. 
der o.f th~ former forelgn mlnistet, 
Letelter, In Washtn,ton and perhaps 
other murders eommitted by DINA. 
the secret pollce organization._..., ,-o.. • ,'10 .,. __ 

can proceed wlth the Inqulry. 

A HIGH·RANKING Chllean offi· 
clal, who dld not want his name used, 
said the United States is sending
Chile sorne of the evldenee on which 
1t ha. charged' Townley and five 
Cuban exilea wltit conspiraey to eom· 
mit murder and which everyone in 
Chile expects wll1lead to indictinents 
of. ~treras, Lt. Col. Pedro Espinoza 

,and Capto Armando Fernandez 

near Washington for his own safety.
Orozco's legal· adviser, attorney

Micuel Sehweitzer. has been to 
Washington three times tp 'see Town
ley and to confer wltit Eugene Prop· 
p~r, the assistant U.S.attorney han· 
~hng the. e~se, and, FBI, agents
rnvestigattngtt. . 

Townley's Chilean wife, Mariana. 
has been in Washington for the past 
wee~ to testlfy before a grand jury. 
S.. II ...pected to retum to Santiago
Saturday. 

,� 



.' ~bU~.na. a utera,e, mlOGle-ClaSI,� 
~~ E~ft IOClety wlth 's lon¡ tr~d!- ,� 
t~Qfydtm~.lbtt.*'.. s.~at

haft'work«l. 1 . '" ,ndUlai, 
pem.,. lit. sorne parta el Germany 
In, Hitter'. h~)',.,~1I~4ns 
.couf4 ftOtbrin, thtimselvel to bel!eve 
that their offieers, their, D1NA, could 
commit such ICtsu tite arran¡ed
murder of Leteller, or 'Ute lmprisoo
ment of thousands and Use c¡¡..ppear
aneeof617persons. i • 

lt i8 a smal1 eountry where people 
tend to know about ooe another. It 
has beea a great shock lo the Chi· 
leans to learn from the press, the 
cburcb and from eaeh'other that so 
man)' atrocities wereeommitted in 
tbeirname. ' 

Diplomats stationed bere say that 
the majorit)' of lbe peop1e ItiU sup
port t.he military junta headed by
Gen. J,\upstoPjnoel!et .. or ,see no 
alternati", lO it.. ,1t l. posslble that 
Pinochet enjo)'. more support Iro", 
the mass of lbe people than he tloes" 
within lbe relime, ~~~re ~lnstitu. 
tlonal rlvalrles are rife.,.. ., , . 

The lonler tbe Chileansltl'él In eon- , 
frontation witli the United States 
over the Letelleraffalr, the more dis· 
turbed the Chileana heeome. Tbere 
are· even some li¡na of ariti-Ameri
eanism here beeause it ls lbe United 
States-that 15 pressln&; Cbile the hard· 
est to put It8 bouse ID order on lbe 
human rights iasue, the Leteller ease 
and ulti¡telY a return to democ
raey. , , ' 

TO SO E EXTEN1', pinoChet has 
modified e authoritarian nature of 
the reañme. He has cooperated with 



.Envoy to' Chite~. 
t 

ReaJr;d(he,;' 
~ "',. .. 

Le~lier Pro'be ~} 
- " ... 

Jb'JobD M. G08hb »~ 
and T1moth7 S" Robm. ,.. ,:. 
, WIllhlDltOa .., áau WrIterI ,t. "", . 

.Tbe United State.. lII a ...., __ 
ture of dl....proval, yelterdaJ ~ 
tta ambuaaclor t9-CbUe beca_ ot· 
tUt COUllt!'T. tU"d tallan lO . 
operate w1th tlie lnftltlptloB · 
the 1978 murder -here ot C1l1ltaa . 
11deDt orlando lAtener.· '" o,,: .. t· 

:1;AteUtr, ao outapokea ertue el Cbl-' 
le'. mll1tar1, reetme, ud .. .u.t ... 
U8Oclate, Bonnl K. Mottttt, :w... 
kiUed .. 8ept. al. lt78, _.a ..-: 
cleatro7ed tbeb' CU' lB tIle MIrt."� 
" .....JIIt¡oQ'. BmbuIJ Iow. . ; ..."~
 

'ID anDOUDC!JlI tbe U.s. aet1eD, ....� 
Department .po~an JoIul Tnlta,_ .� 
eaid: "AJnbuladO!' Geor1e W. LUdMa� 
.. .belnl reeallect from SaatiUo fer,'� 
eonaultatlolll with the State, azul_ '� 
tiee departmént& Tbe aan.- ",'� 
tU.. han not been fortlule oi� 
importult 1'IICluest8 for 1JtloraIltIea 111':� 
tbe LeteUer'Moffitt munler cae ....."� 
inl by the Juat1ce ~ ,.~
 
lOme time." " '.. , ..� 

ne UaJted Statel bu eai4 u.e ..... 
den _ere pl&DDed 111 Cbl1e b7 tIae .. 
mer ChUeu Meret poUee ...-eJ. 
lUNA, arad earrted out here "DJN~:: . 
agenta In coUaboratioR w1th aJIU.CIto" 
tro eabu t'Illn. . . .� 

UDder U.I. 1'1'..... CbUI~:
 
ao AlDerleJn eitben. M1ebael v.'~ "� 
ToWll1ey•• 11 DOY lB euttod)r ~ ..' 
ud wbo _ Ildmitted .... tIN PJNi'~ 

&&eDi "'M .t1aced tbe boab ......
Leteller'l CIZ'. . ~ ~,;.,... 

'ro.... a1Io reporterdJ7 ... 
eattd iD "'.p1otebree Cb11eU ~ 
offJcen "ho "ere ..aped té DlNA;:... '.. l.'� 

Gen. 1\famael CoDtrera Bepul'_",'� 
ti.red fomler chief 01 DINA .....� 
clv.e trJend of ChileanPreádeAt Au- . '. 
gusto Pinochet; Lt. Col Pedro ~l., 
n07... former DlNA opel1tüene~.. :.·. 
and Capl Armando F8l'DI.DdtI I..Irioi;> 
who reporte.dly worked w:ltb ,.....~.. . 
In brlng!aj lbe boml> ~ "'lV~,,: " 

.iD.¡tOIl. ' . < ...., ~. ¡,:,' !..¡. • ~ .', 0(- l, '....\".' ! 

'trattner retused lo ~tbe ..... : 
ture ol the U.S. requeatB tbat tbia . 
Chileana allegedly have not Iao......·~ 
However. rellable aource. 1Ii4~~. 
most important wu a req._ ~ ',a.::.. 
key wltness-appereDÜY a DINA _.:'" . 
ervisor ot Townley~ltber·~·lo: . 
tbe Vnltee! States lo teatlf1 Wo~ 
a federal' grand Jury or ane.r ..... 
to be questloned by U.I. ott1clallll(~' '. 
a third country. . . . . '...' . : 

In addlt1oo, tbe IOUft!eI laId\ ttae:· . 
Vnlted Statea feela Cb1le hu not·... 
operated In elforta to Obtabi~~ . 
tioD from the rovendlleat"', ....::, 
guay about an attempt tbat .... maté; .:. 
there lo obta1D U.s. ."'fDr~¡. ': " 
and Larios under fal.. nam••' ;' .. r."· 

Other lOuree••::el ..decIaloa'" " 
.,_ ...S~~Bn.I. Áll~_Qll.....J.-...--M/~ . 



Ó.S. RecaIls Ambassador lo Santiago.,� 
Cites Chile~s Fallure lo Aid fu Probe� 

CHILE, From Al� man rights and morder investigation 
questiona were tied togetber.

recall Landau - a step that stops just By 10 doing, tbese lOurces sald, the 
sbort ol breaking diplomatic relatioDi State DepartmeDt had undennlned 

Justke'. eonteDUon that 1t i. lnter·- wu made jOiDtly by Deputy 5ecre
estad enly in briDgin,o the murderer. 

tary ol State Warren M. Christopber. lo trial and oot in Chile', interaal poI·
andoEugeDe M. Propper, the assiBtant lUcl. There recently bave MeD etC. 
Uó S. attomey headin, the murder latini cl\a¡es wlthin Chile tbat Wash·
probe for the Justice DepartmeDt. iDgton ls using the murder probe .. a o 

However, the sourees revealed, Ju. pretext lo toppl. the Pinocbet 'ovem· 
tice Department officials .ere l1U' meDt.' 
prlsed and angered by tbe way iD Rellable lOurées said Uíe decillon to
which the State Department, iD ano iDelude the language about n!Vfewln, . 
DOUDdog the recaD, seemed lo link it the ChUeu human ri¡hta aituaUon in 
to eoDtroversie. about hUID&ll ri¡hts State's public. announc.meDt was
in Chile. made by Cbristopber, who oveneea 

TlIe PiDochet govemmeDt, whicb human rigbts policy within the Stat. 
took power in a bloody 1973 coup that Department.
included the killing of Marxist Presi· However. the sourees were uD.ble
deDt Salvador AlleDde, has beeD ac lo explatn wby Christopher, wbo fa acaed of murdering, torturiDg and im former deputy attorney general, felt priSODing its opponents. Letelier bad the two iMues should be ollnked orserved in the Allende government .. wbetber be bad cheeked thiI mov.defeJ1lle mlnister and as ambauador wlth Jutiee.lo Waahingtoo. . Cbilean Foreilll Mf:Dister HeJ'IWl 
~ Trattner announced that Lan Cubillos, who is in.Washington attead· 

dau..".. returning lo WubingtoD, he iDg the annual meeting of the Organi·
added: "Ambuaador Landau'a visit..� zation of American States, respoDded 
will aleo give os a cbaDce to rene. lo the aDDOUDcemeDt of Landau'a re
tbe bumanrigbts situaUoD in Chile." caD by cbargin, that th. Unlted 

Under questioning by reporten, States was not cooperating w i t b 
Trattner also sa.id that a sbipment of , Cbile's own interna! inve.UgaUonof 
pracUce bomb parta for tbe Chilean GBOaGE W. LANl)AU the Letelier affaire , 

wbich bas been held up in� . Another Chilean governmentair' t~. 	 ••• te eeu1llt wlib sta&e, J_tice 
CaUfd 'because West Cout long·� source, who declined to be ideDtlfied, 

\� 

J:UGENE M. PKOPPEIl 
••• JaeMa J.üee Departmeat'. pro" 

been timed lo embarrass Chile in th. 
midst of tbe OAS meeting. 

In addition to Town1ey, five other 
perlOllS, al1 CubaD emes, have beea 
charged 10 lar in conDectlon with tbe 
Letelier assassinatioD plot. Tbree are 
in custody in the United States, ami 
two othera are fUgitives. 

shO!'enl refuBe lo load them aboard� sald' the Pinochet °govemmeDt bad All ol the Cuban exiles ar~sa'toJustice sourees protested privately o • ship-, . not be loaded while this 'been informed of the decision to re" be member. ol the Cuban Nat ¡¡alistO
. a!IIIeÜment ol the human rights situa· that State bad acted improper}Y in can Landau last week. Yes~rday's  ano Movement, based iD nort New 
I liOD la gOiDg oo." leaving the lmpreuioD that tbe hu· o Douncement,· the Iource cbArted. had ;,lene)'.
t • 
¡ ... "" -:\" 
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IHOW"AN EX~CHILEAN.DIPLOMAT WAS' KlLLED IN D.C.:� 
NEWARK:N.J• .,¡;. When Michael Vernon Town· ~' 

ley anived in N.,. York from Chile in September 'f! 

1''lI, he seen:ted .. .,.mar,kabletraYeler~  ,
Sancly-haired. welklreNed" En~ish-Jilpe8kiDl  

meo in tbeir" do ROl attrilet atteDUclft at JoIul F.
;K~IftteÍ'nationalAir,ort..
! . ' ' ',' • • .
i . '8ut 1'1 ~u  ~  a grilft'tnllllOft. ' 
! Ac ng lo thenl,'altbough Townley is 8ft 
Am . 'citizen be -.81 oa &UÍlftmnt from 

:DINA, ·tlle Chilean milital')' 10vemml1lt's secret 
1poliee, lo kiU le~'former  Chilean Foreip MiniI
. ter Orlando Leteher. '_'. 
, He brought some 01 hit equipment witb' him, 10 
, "electrk: matches" or blasting caps usecl lo set off 

explosives the FBI says, aod he knew he could get 
dynamite from anti-Castro Cuban activista in the 
New Jersey-New York area. 

• 
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SUAREZ 
,Seqbt~y  Y.11ft Leteller Slaylq 

Tbe rest of the thinls he 'needed to blow up L~ 

telier's car in Washington, T.>.C., were availabie in 
the nation's capital, the FBI noted. 

co~:='it=nt:';::'e::tM~ili\~e1;:,=.·~ 
 

were killed when a powerful bomb exploded u"n44ir 
Leteli.er's ~r  in.mom~nl  rush hour- lr!ffil; .~:  

Washington s Sherldan ~Ir,cle. . " "~'., ',' 
, Y~y  FBI Speclal Alent. Cañer \., la 

testlfied lo these and other detalls 01 the , ~Ie  

murder in court here; It was the first time th ~v::  

emlftent disclOled much of its case alainst own· 
ley, five Cuban exiles and 8n undisclosed number· 
01 Chilean offidals!he United States uys were i~':  

volved in the conspiracy to kili Letelier. ":
'1M ( . was a IImlYal 11I~soupt by'.' 

Allistaot U.S. Attomey Eugen'e M. t'ropper lO 
transfer ..... &Al.. c.-n suspects, ...... ~'  

w.. tof~eral  cust~y  i~  Was~ington.  ' . ¡ 
. A~cordlnl  lo Comlck s t~stlmony, under ques~  

üonanl by Propper and Asslstant U.S. Attomey E; 
!-awr.ence Barcella before U.S. MaRistrate seren_, 

See LE1ELlER A"~  . ,', . 



lneludlnB hl. route. to and from 
, "orll, al carrled out by Fomandoz, 

They also boUlht other parta that 
. • Coa...... FNIII A·t " were u_ed In malln, the bomb." 

lEl¡YER 
I -,: Iilrrettl, Tonle)' constructed the Sinee Townle)' brou,ht the electrlc 

bomb and attacbed lt under the front matehes wlth htni from Chile and oh
seat of Letelier's car while, lt was talned the dynamite from the Cubana 
parked near his Bethesda, Md., bome. In Newart, a11 he needed were bato 
The bomb was triggered, Comlckl. teries and a receiver lo set off the 

sald, by Jose Dlonlslo Suarez, a' explosiono But there was no test!· 
Cuban exlle IOUght by the FBI. mony tntroduced lo live all detall. of 

where u.e bomb parts came lrom. 
CORNICKtS TESTIMONY "as Cornick testifled that Townley ha. 

large!y based on the aceount Town· admitted the bomb "as constructed 
ley, 36, allegedly has gi'len FBI by himsell and Paz, but that Townley 
agenta of the conspiracy and OOw it hlmsell placed the bomb in posltion 
was carried out. under Letelier'. car. Paz and Suarez 

There was ~o mention yesterday of accompanied him to the Letelier 
lbe so-called "Chilean connection," neighbol'hood for the actual placing 

.except that Townley was assisted in 01 the bomb, Comick said. 
'the United States by Chilean Mmy 
Capto Armando Fernandez Larios. , AS SOON AS mE bomb 'was in 

The ,testimony did not say who &p. place, Townley left Washington so as 
thorized the DlNA agents to mUl'der lo be elsewhere when the 60mb was 
Letelier.' detonated, Comick said. That left 

As Cornick reeonstructed the Pu and Suarez In Washington on 
events of the murder, Townley ar· Sept. 21 when the fatal brast oc· 
rived at JFK airport Sept. 9, 197', currecl . 
'and immediately called one of the' "Dld Towole)' tell you whieh of� 
Cubans, Virgilio Paz, and asked, lo tbem trillered the explosion?"� 
meet with him, The two men had 'a.ked attorney Paul Goldberger,� 
known one another from a previoUl r8f.resentinl Diaz.� 
l'elationship, Cornick testifled. 'He ..id he didn't know which but� 

The special agent testified that Paz he had a r,retty good idea," Comlck 
and Townley met somewhere In the testlfled. ' He lold us he had talked lo 
Newark area. Townle)' indicated Paz at hla home and he eoncluded, as 
what his mission was and asked lo be we have, that Suarez triggered the 
put in toueh with some members of bomb." 
the Cuban nationalist mO'lement, 
Comick said. 

PAl, ACCOIDING TO lile teatl·� 
mon)', arranged for Townle)' lo meet� 
'with Suarez, Guillermo Novo Sampol� 
and himself at the Chateau Renal.·� 
sanee, a local motel, on Sept. II or 12.� 
It was at this meeting, the Bovern·�
'ment contends, that lbe eonspiracy� 
became an active seheme. Townley� 
told Paz, Novo and Suarez of his plan� 
lo assassinate Letelier and requested� 
their assistanee.� 

Ross also was present at the meet·� 
ing bul Comick said Townley has not�
mentioned anything that Ross may� 

.,have said then.� 
Townley, who is being held for his� 

own safety at a military base near� 
.' Washington, told Corniek of his inten·� 

tions and received agreement of the� 
Cubans to help two days latero about� 
Sept.13 or 14.� 

Meanwhjle a fellow DINA officer,� 
· Femandez, was in Washington, and� 
; Townlel has lold the FBI t~hter·� 
·� nandez role was to maintain I! .ur·� 

veillanee of Letelier's comin' and� 
goings so that the plotters c~ d work� 

I out a timetable. 

uTOWNLEY SAID HE and Paz� 
went ,to Newark where they obtained� 
the TNT on, Sept. 15," the FBI agent 

, . testified. "Then Townley and Paz 
drove to Washington in Paz' Volvo.\ 'Suarez joined them latero They� 

· stayed in Washington and tried lo� 
, confirm the surveillanee of Let~lier,
 

Ironteally, Suarez wa. que~ned 
by a foderal Irand Jury h.r la.t 
.prtnl and wa••ent lo Jall lOl Iy 
ayear when he' refused lo IDI er 
question. desplte a grant of im
munlt)'. Les. than two monthi ago, 
federal offieial. had 10 release 
S~rez beeause tbe lile 01 tbe Brand 
jury had expired. 

Townley, a 2O-)'ear·realdent 01 
Chile, wa. Ideologlcally attuned 10 
the military regime tliere and be
came an actlvist againat lbe lefti.t 
lovernment of Salvador Allende be
.fore joinin, DINA. 

PIOPPEI AND Corniek escorted 
Townley 10 lbe United States' from 
Chile when he was expelled by the, 
Santiago govemment under heavy 
U.S. pressure and then was ehar~ed 
with eonsplraey lo murder a forelgn 
diplomat. Sinee his arrival in the 
United State.. Townley ha. told 
Propper and the FBI everything 
about lbe plot but no details have' 
been released about which Chilean 
higher·ups ma, have been involved. ' 

Magi.trate Perretti agreed lo the 
tran.rer of Ro•• lo federal custody in 
Wa.hinlton, ud in about a week 
Ros. wnl be broupt 10 Di.triet J aH 
by U.S. manhal•. 

Indietment. a¡ain.t t~five 
Cuban., TownJe)' and an u nown 
number of Chileaos are, expee to 
be retumed by.the grand Jury in te 
June or earl)' July. 

,� 
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Halt in Anos for Chile� 
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Is Passed and 'Reversed� 
By John M, Goshko 

Wuhln~toD Pout Staff Wrlter 

The House yesterday voted to haH U.S. arros 
shipments to Chile until the government there 
surrenders three men indicted' in the murder 
of former Chilean ambassador Orlando Leteller. 
Then, after protests from the JusUee Depart· 
ment, the House reversed ltself. 

The confusing sequence of events stemmed 
trom Tuesday's action by a federal grand jUry, 
I\'hich indicte<! eight persons in connectlon 
with the 1975 car·bombing deaths of LeteUer 
md an American friend, Ronni K. Mof.fitt, as 
:hey w'Ove througb Washington's Embassy Row. 

Among those indlcted were Gen. Juan Man· 
¡el Contreras Sepulveda, fonner head of the 
'.~hilean lecret pollee (DINA), and two DINA 
~mployes, Pedro Espinoza Bravo and Armando 
¡;ernandez Larios. Co~treras,' a close assoclAte 
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Pinochet: . 

U.S. 
. 

Must 
Show Proóf 

Chilean Stresses� 
Barriers I?acing� 
Extradition oí 3� 

, By Charles A. Krause 
W&lhllllftOD Post Forel¡n 8er9lce 

SANTIAGO, Chile - President 
Augusto Pinochet, reactlng sharp-. 
ly to the U. S. indictment of three 
Chilean secret police officers for 
murder, said yesterday that these 
were llÍerely accusations and extra· 
dition will, require presentation of 
proaf. - . , 

Asked if the action against Chile's 
Cormer secret police cbief and two 

:~=~~rt:m 
c14red: "<"Absolutely not.'" He ·'ilso ' 
c:ha$tiled Stat.e·~p&{tmen$ ·ÓftJd'üs, ~ 
saying , thfy" ar~ '#¡tnvp~ve~ ,~ ,~~ .~I 

~l:trn~.ave no business gltttn~ iUjol~?, 

P i n o e h e t insisted in a meeting'," 
Nith reporters that be expectsU.$." 
rcguests fC!r extradition to be handled.' 
iri confor41)ity with' Cbilean la,w'ánd' 
internaUonal' commltme9-ts. It 'ivas"· 
widely' felt here, 'however, tbat he 
does not expeet the tbree accusedto 
be delivered to Washington tor triaI. 

The key responsibllity Corextridl. 
tion fBUs llnder tbe jurisdiction "i
Chile's Supreme Courtand P\~', 
made it clea~ tbat he doell.nfl~·¡~~nd 
1,0 supcr~de that" p'rocetll )"y ,peraoD', 
311y orderlng tha~. \tí,!. ,three be pul in 
U.S. bands. ".~. 

ExtraditJ.o. 'pr~c~dures arespeUed 
out in 81902 treaty between Chile and 
thQ,.. ~ted States. Tbe Supreme 
~.dtirt,whicb is officially indepeq9J!nt 
oC the military government, t& nobe. 
theless thougbt to be lnfiqelleell bY i1. 

'file Sup.r~me CO)Jrt;¿~~~\'1ri ¡he 
4ays whenit !~oded\inder demo· 
cratte govttJ1~6t8. r a re 1y has 
grant,e(h~ltion of CbUean clU~\ 
zeQ~ Jr.\nlthermore\ tbe U.S.·Chi~an 
~!tion treaty makes lt c}em: tbat 
ei'}mes of "8 polítical ..¡:tuJf~cter" are 
not e~aditable.,~fenseS'.: 

, AJ tbe ~me\tlme, however, assassi
nat1(¡~d murder are erimes for 
"J¡Itíiie-xtradition may be granted an 
ffiparent contradiction which laW;ers 

of Chilean President AUgU8to Pinochet,. la ~ I 

lieved tobe tlle flnt hlgh·ranking forelgn in
telligenee offieial indicted in this country. 

Yeaterday, as the House waa ~onsiderlng the 
fiscal 1979 foreign mUltary .•id blU, Rep. 
Thomas R. Hartln (D-Iowa), an outapoken 
human·rlgbta advoeate, lntroduced an amend· 
meDt callin, for the cutoff of a11, anns ahip. 
ments lo Chile untll the three are éxtradlted 
to the Unlted States. 

Congress balted miUlary assistanee to Chile 
in 1976 to protest Iilleged repression and rilbta 
abuses by tbe PinóChet government. However, 
an estim_ted $24 ml11ion in 1l0-caUed pipeline 
sbipmenta - eqú1pment purchased ór con
tracted for before the cutoff-nas been con· 
tinuing. , 

, The HarkiD amendment callea for halUq 111 

lee AaMa, AI5,CeI. 1 
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I Pinochet:· U.S. Must Prove� 
Its Case lo Gel Extradition,�

'. 
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CHILE, From Al 
battle that is expected once the 
United States formally Bsks for' the 
extradition of the. three former secret 
police officers charged with tbe mur
der of Chilean exile Orlando Letelier 
two year ago in Washington. 

lf extradition is' nol granted, an
other treaty ¡;igned by. both the 
UnitedStates and Cblle provides that 
Chile has the. obligationto tr'1!he ac
cused bere ü the'aceuutíons apinst 
them.are considered to be crimes un
der Chilean law.· . . 

Pinochet has denied .since the day 
Lete!ier was assassinated tbat he had 
any personal or .prior Imowledge of 
tbe affaír. He has eolltinued to main
tain-that his government had notblng 
to dowith 11. . . 

The Chilean preaident pointed out 

agaln yesterday· that the charges 
brought against the three former ofii
cers;-Gen. Manuel Contreras Se
pulveda. former head ~f  the National 
Directorate of Intelligen«:e (DINA), 
P~ro  Spinoza Bravo, former director 
de operationes at DINA( and Armando 
Fernandez Larios, a DINA agerit who 
allegedly helped carry out the murder 
...:..<fo· not constitute proof oí· tbeir 
guiltunder the U.S. system of jWltlce.. 
. Silice it became publicly known sév-' 

eral montbs ago that COIltrel"as W3.8 

under investigation,' tbere bas been 
widespread speculation bere about 
wbetber or not .PinOcbet would bave 
known about the assassination if it 
was in fact earoed out al the instruc
tion of Contrera~  personal friend 
of Pinochet's who reported directly to 

. 

'Halt in Arnis to Chile Voted, Then Reversed� 
ARMS. From Al 

.. 

,material in tbe. pipeline unID the 
~tbree  have been extradited by Chilean 
autborities. Alter an emotional debate 
in Which House member alter memo 
ber took the floor to denounce 
Chilean "deatb squads," the amend· 
ment was adopted br voice vote. 

. But, when word of the House's 
j~tton  gQt out, it sparked an immedi
.,protest from the Justice Depart· 
Jitjal on tbe grounds that it was pre
Ilta~e  and inappropriate. Tbe. de
pattinent tben instructed its congreso 
.wnal liaison officers to begiil con
;tcting membel"5 of the House to 
iiWlk.e known its obecHons. . 
t.~, . 
,.~JlC)bert Keuch; deputy assistant at
tbrney general in the criminal divi· 
sio~  said in a telephone interview last 
night: 

"We feel such an acUon is improp'er 
!.:~~~~ent.  time because the for
~ f~t ~o Chile for extradition 

baso't been made yet, and there is no 
sign at this point tbat the Chilean ju
dicial proeess will not be fortheoming 
in meeting tbe request for extradi
tion." 

Keuch said the extradition papers 
probably will be filed within tbe next 
two weeks, and added that it's likely 
to take some time before the matter ls 
decided by the Chilean courts. He said 
Justice was aware of news agency re
ports from Santiago quoting Pinochet 
as saying tbere· was sorne doubt. about 
whether the three Chilean nationa.ls 
will be extradíted. 

But, Keuch added, the interests of 
justice requlre that tbe aPpropriate 
legal channels be used and given an 
opPQrtunity to work without actions 
that could be construed as UDd~ po
litical interference. 

Privately, otber Justi~  Dei,)arttnént 
sources said actions like Íbe House 
amendment could seriously impede ef· 

forts to bring the three Chileans to 
trial, becanse it eould be cited within 
Chile as l\Il interference by Congress 
in its internal affairs and apolitically 
inspired maneuver to topple tbe Pino
chet government. I!* 

, Tbe arguments made by the Justice 
Department apparentIy had considera
ble impact within tbe House. Late in 
tbe afternoon, Rep. Charles E. Wig· 
gins CR-Calif.) moved to reconsider the 
Harkin amendment, and, on that go
around, it was overturned 00 a roIl· 
call vote, 243 to 166. 
. In the indictment, Contreras . artd 

Espinoza, DINA operations supervi· 
sor, were -charged witb plotting· tbe as
sassination of Letelier, an outspoken 
foe of tbe Ilinochet government. Fer· 
nandez Larios was named as being 
one of tv..o DINA agents-the other 
being an· Ameriean cltlzen, Michael V.. 
Townley-wbo «:ame to fue United 
States to carry out tbe pJot in. coopero 
ation with militant Cuban exiles. 

the president during his years as head 
of DINA. 

It is gemiralIy believed here that 
only Pinochet and Contreras know for 
sure what the Chilean president knew 
before and :alter the' assassination oc
curred near Sheridan Circle in Wash· 
ington. Contreras' extraditioll and 
trial in the United States could prove 
extremely dangerous for tbe current 
Chilean governIPent, according to 

.many observets in Santiago. 
SupportertÍ .of Pin~t  argue tbat 

he would nev:er,baveordered the ex-> 
pulsion tto tbe United States of Mi· 
cbael Townley last April if he had 
suspected tbat DINA was involved·in 
murdering' Letelier. Townley, .an 
American who worked forDIN~  has· 
admitted bis part in aetually earrying 
out the Letelier assassination and has 
provided 'mpeh of the evid,f!nee 
against Contreras, Eliliaozá and Fer•. 
nandez. . 

The Chilean government anilounced 
Tuesday ni¡ht tbat it bad plaeed the 

'Tbree Chileans under arrest aíter the 
United States formally asked for 
their detentiOD pending tbe formal 
request for extradltion. ' 

Tbe U.S.-Chilean treaty providq for 
the arrest and detention of aceused 
persons, for a period of two months 
wben extradition is contemplated. 

Pinocbet stressed tbe two-montb in· 
vitation yesterday in calling for proo! 
of the charges. 

Although the indictment of the 
three Chileans bad been predieted for 
some time, the action of the grand 
jury in Washington 011 Tuesday has 
met with intense interest here. 
Groups gatbered around newspaper 
kiosks reading newspaper headlines 
about the ·Letelier case. . 

Nonetheless, DOne of. Ch1le's offi
cially baniled politiclll Parties issued 
statements or otberwise. ind~d  re
action to the indicttplld'fs-which 
some politicians were sa"ying until re
cently could lead to the end of the 
milital"Y- government. 
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.. Eight .Indicted in 'L,et.elier Slaying� 
.y 'IimotIÍy SI BobiBson , the Uni,ted statls were 'kharged by tbe' 

, .w......... lIWf wri~r  grand ~ury  with plotting, carrying out 
... ,Alter • 22-mOnth investigatiOll, a ' and covering uP. the September 19'76 

. mul'Cler, of, Leteliel', ... prOlBinenl and 
............. )tII'Y, here yestft'day ilt- , outspokeo' érit1c, ef fué Cb1le.n gov
~ the lormer he.d of Chile's se- "ernment at 'tbe tirrt~.  Tbe expl08ion 
cnt puliee (~INA)  and seven oth~r,S  ~,tbat  ripped tbrough Leteller's' 1975 
.la tbe bombiDg de.th 01 former Chl- !: Chevelle alISÓ Iüllect án'aide; ROnni K. 
... "b.~ador  Orlando Letelier on . Moffitt; aRd i~U!'ed  ~er'  buSbe~d.,  

1f8lllllletoD sEmbe88Y Row. " Tbe Chileait" gDveÍíunent i)8it nigbt 
~'ft¡e lDd.iet~  01 Gen: Juan Man-" aJinouncéd thearreat·of:Contrer.sand 

-,~aS  ~l~d.,a  close ~~  ~twó'  other Ch;leans' named, 'in the in
dIIteel Cbílean .Presldent AUgusto. Pi- .. '. dictment, DlNA operatiQ1J4. director 
~  wu believed to ~  the finto.: Pedio EaPÍ!J9za Bravo and.. DlNA ageot 
na mumed iD tbe Umted States. ~  Armandó FeinaDdez'J,.atiOl. 
..... bigb officla1 01 a foreign í In a statement issuéd 'y 'Interior_0*"'" ÜltelUgenc~ agency. , . MiÍlÍster 'Sergio FérDandez, Chile said 
~,  two DINA opel'atives in 'aH three had beeo placed un4er..military 

CbiIe ami five Cuba.n exiles living in ,: detention at ano undiscloíed iocation. 

'I;he' Chileán stateme¡it cante hours 
after AssÍltaDt u.s. Att¿ney Eugene 
M. Propper reported tul' the' Uilited 
' ,
Sutes government would ask, for the 
arrm and jailin~  for extr.dition of tbe 
three. But the request for, extradition 
wa& expeéted to touch off ,a complieated 
legal proceedings. (Details" on page, , 
AI9+,,; " , 

Tbe,indktmentaccuses Espinoza of 
ordering Ule a~assination.  during a 
meeting in Chllc: and Fernandez al 
coming 10 tbe UDlted States. to spy on ' 
Letelier so tbat tt\e a.ssa.ums would 

.. ,now when 10 strike. 
TM Cubans, .members ol ,tbe New 

Jersey-based Cuban Nationalist Move
ment, a militant anti-Castro group, 

are aecosed' of belpiDg to' carry out 
the bombing. 

Tbe 15-page indictment w,s el[pli~  . 
iUy detaíled because of tbe' coopera
tloo with U.S. autborlte. of AmericáD
born DINA agent Micbael V. Townley, 
who bas agreed to pIead guHty to 
planting tbe bómb. 

Tbe indictmeot outlines witb precio , 
sion tbe alleged plot tbat resulted in 
the.9:30 a.m. blast 00 Sept. 21, 197p, 
on the pIadd Sheridan Circle ~rea  ef 
embusles., chanceries an~  dipIomats' 
bomea. 

Letelier was killed' instantly when 
the bomb atop tbe A-frame of his car 
ripped up tbrougb tbe floorboards un
der ms legs as be drove around the 
circle. He was on bis way to work at 

the.,lnstltate for·Policy Studies, wber.e 
he had become intern.tiooally nown 
for bis outspoken cti~icism  af ~  Cbi

,lean qill1tarY ~gime'l ' , 
RonDi Moffitt was .aittlng OD the 

passenger's side'of the front seat. She, 
died a few seconds after the blast as 
sbe staggered trom tbe. sbattered, 
burnin& car.'Her husbaDd, aud 11>8 ca- 
worker; Michael MoUitt, suffered 
sligbtinjllries. ' .'_ 

TheLetelier car came to rest 
against • Volks1vagen parked witbin 
100 yards of the Cbüean,ambassador's 
resideoce, and set tbe stage for • ma. 

- See LETELIEB, Ale, Col. 1 

BackgTounds oi the principal! in. the 
Letelwr índictments. Page All. 

~OIl ..tes ... 1Ica: AJ ~  _ 

ORLANDO LETELIER� 
" •• victim 01 l"'~  bombiq� 
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Eight Are Indi~ted in Leteliej� 
LETELlER. 'Froa Al 
'. '..' 

sive worldwide FBl'bÍvestflatlonlnto 
the firSt, di»ló.atie I18&l8i~atioll 
here , .. " ,. 

LeteUería,Ciftrorkers, ud J'tben in 
lefUst '~ irpmediatel)\' aecuaed 
DINA¡ at u.e time the foe'ua oí aUe,.. 
tions ol malIIiive human rigbta. viol", 
tioos and tortureof politícal-pr1aoJle~ 
oí the' bombing. ,They lIl1d ,DINA' 
was coneerned abolit the 'eoDUnuiDl 
attention that LeteUer waa able.to fo
cus on' the Pinoe1let reg!Dle, lDd al· 
1enced him for \hit reason. .,.':, 

The FBI, Wtth help tram the' D.C. 
Polic_ Depa~ent. begaD theipten· 
sive lab work'andseareh of,tb, bomb. 
llcene. 1t6, a¡ents ~gan ,the fti'st of 
thousand& of Inten1ews, weediJlg' out" 
the possiblllty of domestic plotl and 
other suspects before foculing on po
litical motivations. ' 

The Justice Department worked out 
carelul áUiances with tbe Stete De
partmentalld tb" CeDtrfY Intelllgenc. 
1tgency to, allow 'their:. cooperatloD 
"'itb the' InvesUgatióa.' Witbip • 
'jnonth ol the blut, tbe invesUgatioll
""as eentered on the Cuban National~ 

July une when DINA chief Contreraa' 
asked tbe paraguayan mllltary intelll· 
gence s~rvice director to authorize the 
iSluanee of Paraguayan passports for 
two DINA agents to use on an unspee
lfied seeret mlssion to the United 
5tatea. 

Contreru then ordered Femandez 
to go to Paraguay to meet wltq' that 
country's milltary intelligenee ageney 
in connectlon with a two·man mlsslon, 
about which Esplnoza would glve hlm 
mON! detalla, the indlctment said. 

Elpinoza ¡ave false indentillcatlon 
mkteriala lo Fernandez lor the Para· 

,'¡UII)"an trlP lo pick up the passports, 
•. and Ferrtandel ealled Townley to aro 
'; ranle for Espinoza to meet him, ac
~tording to tae indictment. 

At a MCOud meeting that month, Es· 
plnoza told Townley that he and Fer· 
nandez "were being ordered, to go to 
the United Stetea on a DINA miaaion 
to .ssassinate Orlando LeteUer," the 
indictment st,tedo 

After the (wo men obtained Para· 
guayan pasaporta, Contreras ordered 
Femandez lo travel to tbe United 
States in Auguat on a DINA mission, 
the indictmeDt' aUeges, and Espinoza 

ist Movement and the allep.t1on by agave him a ticket to the United 
jailed international terrorilt that two 
CNM members--Ignacio Novo Sampol 
and Guillermo Novo Sampol-were In· 
volved in the ploL , 

The Novos, Imown for the1r firing 
of a bazooka at the United Nations in 
1964 when Che Guevara was speaking 
lhere. were brought belore the grand 
jury and questloned. YeBterday's in· 
dictment accuses them of committing 
perjury when they told that grand 
jury that they did not know anythina 
about LeteUer, DINA or the slayiDg. 

A few months later, another Cuban 
Nationalist Movement 1eader, Jose 
{)ionisio Suarez Esquivel, _u called 
before tbe same Il'and jury .nd 
~ranted immunity from prOleCuüol1if 
he would testify about hia aUeged in: 
volvement in the plot. He refuaed, and 
"Yas jailed for contempt of court for 
f1 months until that particular irand 
jury's term expired this year. 

In ,February 1978, prosecutor Prop· 
per and lead FBI agent L. Carter Cor-
nick dec1ded to mm a public reQuest 
to Chile that the country produce for 
questioning two men who had trav
eled to the United itates on offieial 
Chilean passportl and bad met with 
Cuban suspects in the plot. 

Chile denied the existenee of the 
two men, but alter The Washington 
star obtai.ned and published the pho· 
tographs ol the men they were 
quiek.lYo identilied as DlNA a¡entl 
Townley and Fernandez. 

The United 5tatea was able to preso 
sure ChUe into tumiDg Town1ey-an 
American clUzen who grew up in 
Chile while his father headed a U.S. 
auto tirm there-over to tbem. Once 
he amved in the United 5tates, Town· 
ley agreed toplead guUty 10 one count 
of conspiracy to murder Letelier. He 
spent daY alter day telIing FBI a¡enta 
and prosecutora the additiona1 det&11ll 
they needed to charge othera in the 
plot. ' 

According to tbe indletment re· 
turned yesterday, the plot began in 

States, where Fernandez an(1 another 
DINA agent arrtved on Aug. 26 to be
gin aurveillance ol Leteller. ' 

On Sept. '1, 1976, according 10 the in· 
dictment, Eapinoza sent Townley to 
the United s,Ate8 lo "cauy out the 

"previoUl1y dlacussed mission to assaa
sinate OrlaDdo LeteUer." 

Townley, uslng a passport in the 
name ol Hans Petel'llen SUva, arrived 
at Kennedy IntemaUonal Airport on 
SepL I and got the Letelier 8Urven
lance informaUon from Fernandez, the 
indictment Nid. 

Then, according to the indictment, 
th. foUowiDl acle oecurred over the 
next two weete: 

Sept. 9-Townley, driving an Avis 
rental car, went to New Jersey to 
meet with CNM leade~ Virgillo Paz 
Romero and agked him to set up a 
meeting with Guillermo Novo. ' 

Sept. 1()- Townley met in New Jer· 
se)' with Guillermo Novo and Suarez 
and "requested their assistance" in 
hia DINA orders to assassinate Leteo 
lIero 

Sept. 13 - Townley outllned the 
Letelier murder plot to' members al 
the govemin¡ councll of the CNM 
during a meeting at the Chateau Ren· 
aiesance motel in North Bergen, N.J. 
Alvin Ross Diaz, another CNM leader, 
joined the othera at this meeting. 

Sept. 15 - tiuillermo Novo and 
Suarez' gave Townley and Paz explo· 
sives and a remotc-control detonating 
device. 

Sept. 18 - Paz and Towllley drove 
to the Diltr1ct and checked into a Hol·" 
iday Inn in Northeast Washington. o 

Sept. 1'1 - Additional wires and 
other elementl of a bomb, were pur
ehased by Paz and Townley at a Sears' , 
Roebuck and Co. atore in NOI"tbeast ' 
Washington. 

Sept. 18 - Novo, Suarez and Rosa 
got addlUonal1bomb parta in New ¡er-

andsey, and Suarez drove to the District� ¡are charged wlth two countl eacll of 
theirof Columbla to joln Paz aOO TowD1ey. 1ying to a grand jury, and Ignacio 

Suarez regl8tered at the Best Westenf� 'o Novo waa eharged wUh falling to tell AhI 14w enforcement authorities about the Wash 
• erime alter it occurred-a federal Jleye', 

Iné" rida, "'here Novo wu briefed on the 
}mission. 

Sept. 23-Townley flew back to cat 
yesChile from Florida. 
forScpt. 24-''Within the RepubUc ol tChile, Michael Townley advised Pedro hisEspinoza that the DINA mission to as entsassinate Orlando Letelier had been yes:carried out:' the indictment states. of 1The indictment speclficaJly charges ing1the three Chileans and four of the Cu. 

ban&-all but Ignacio Novo-with con mer 
Assisph'acy to murder Letelier and the Bar,

murder of Letelier under federal stat. wll1
utes, murder of Letelier under local Jud¡statutes, murder of Moflitt under R<loe•• atatutes,'and murder by use of Nov.exploaives únder federal sístute. Each 

Letecount carries a possible l1fe sentence. 
todyGu1l1ermoNovo and Ignacio Novo 

t 
i 
t 
J 
tMICHAEL ~OFFITT s•.• "we leel vlndicated" 
n 

Envoy Motel on NewYork AV8Dne 'ti 
NE, ti 

Sept. 18--Paz, Suarez and Townley. 1\ 
eonstructed the bomb in a Washing· n 
ton motel room. "l 

Sept. 19-1n the ear1y moming g. 
hours, Paz, Suarez and TOWnley drove CI 

to Letell,r's house in Betheada, anel 01 

Townley crawled under the car and tt: 
strapped the bomb into place. W 

Sept. 19-Townley called his w1fe, 
iMariana' loes Callegaa de Townley, Oí 
who also was a DINA agent, in Santi· ar 
ago to have her tell DINA the bomb M 
was in place. is 

Sept. 19-Townley flew baek to Ne.. ' re 
Jersey and was picked up by RolS. 
They met with Guillermo Novo, and nI! 
Townley ilew to Miami. bo 

Sept. 21-The bomb exploded, and 
investigators surmised ir. was deto tb 

M¡nated by Suarez, the only member of 
'the assassinatlon team remaining in Al 

aftWashington. Later that day, Townley 
prcaBed Ignacio Novo in Florida and 
W¡Novo told him that "Something had 
Al]happened in the Distriet· ol Cohlm
Subia." Novo and Townley met in J'lo



lndicted in ktelier Slayink� 
July 1976 when DINA chief Contreru 
asked tbe Paraguayan military lntelll· 
genee service director to autborize the 
isauanee of Paraguayan pauports for 
two DINA agenta to use on an unspec· 
ified secret mission to the United 
States. 

Contreras then ordered Fernmdez 
to 10 to Paraguay to meet w1~ that 
country's miUtary intelligence ageney 
in connection wíth a two-man mission, 
about whíeh Espinoza would give hím 
mOlle details. the indictment said. 

Espínoza ¡ave fslse indentifieation 
mkteriBls to Fernandez lor the Para
gUllyan trlp to piek up the passports, 
and FernancMz ealled Townley to ar
range íor EspiDoza to meet híro, Be
cording to the indictment. 

At a lecond meeting that month, Ea· 
pinoza told Townley that be and Fer· 
nandez "were being ordered to go to 
the United Statea on a DINA misaion 
to assa6sinate Orlando Letel1er," the 
indictlnent stated. 

After the two men obtained Para· 
guayan pasaports, Contreras ordered 
Fernandez to travel to the Unlted 
States in Auguat on a DINA missíon, 
the indictment aUeges, and Espinoza 
gave him a ticket to the United 
States, where Femandez an~ another 
DlNA agent arrived on Aug. 26 to be
gin survemance of Leteller. ' 

On Sept. '7, 1976, according to the in
dictment, Espinoza sent Townley lo 
the Unlted states to "carry out the 
previoUlly discussed mission to anas
sinate Orlando Leteller." 

'I'ownley, using a paS8port in the 
name ol Hana Petenen SUva, arrived 
at Kennedy Internatlonal Alrport on 
Sept. l> Ind got tbe LeteUer surveU
lance information from Fernandez, the 
indictment said. 

Then, according to the indictment, 
the followiD« acte oceurred over the 
next two weeks: 

Sl:Pt, 9-Townley, drivlng an Avis 
rental CU, went to New Jersey to 
meet with CNM leadel: Virgilio Paz 
Homero and asked hlm to set up a 
meeting with Guillermo Novo. ' 

Sept. 1() - Townley met in New Jer· 
,ey with Gulllermo Novo and Suarez 
md "requested tbeir assistance" in 
lis DINA orden to as..ssinate Lete
ier. 

Sept. 13 - Townley outlined the 
,eteUer murder plot to- memben al 
le govern1ng councll of the CNM 
uring a meeting at the Chateau Ren· 
issance motel in North Bergen, N.J. 
.1vin Ross Dlaz, another CNM leader, 
>ined the others at tMs meetlilg. , 
Sept. 15 - Guillermo Novo and 
lare?: gave Townley and Paz explo· 
ves and a remote·(~ontrol detollllting 
)vice. 
Sept. 16 - Paz and Townley drove 
the Diatrict and checked into a Hol· 

ay Inn In Northeast Washington. . 
Sept. 17 -- Addltloual wíres and 
:1e1' elemellts of a bomb were puro 
ased by Paz and Townley at a Sean 
,ebuck and Co. atore in Northeast 
lshington. 
"ept. 18 - Novo, Suarez and Ross 
~ addltlonal'bomb parta in New Jer
'. and Suarez drove to the Distríet 
Columbia to join Paz and Townley. 
arez registered at the Best Western 

MlCRAEL ~0FnT'1' 
..• "we leel vincUcated" 

Envoy Motelon New 'York Avenue 
NE. 

Sept. 18--<Paz, Suarez and Townley. 
constructed the bomb In a Wasbing
ton motel room. 

Sept. 19-1n tbe early marnlng 
hours. Paz, Sual'ez and Townley drove 
to Letell,r'1 house in Betheada, anel 
Townley crawled under the car and 
strapped the bomb into place. 

Sept. 19-Townley cal1ed his wife, 
Mariana Inea Calleg&8 de Townley, 
who also was a DINA agent, in Santi
ago to have her tell DINA the bomb 
was in place. 

Sept.l9-Townley flew back to New 
Jersey and was pieked up by Ross. 
They met with Guillermo Novo, and 
'l'ownley flew to Miami. 

Sept. 21-The bomb exploded. and 
investigators surmised ir. was deto
nated by Suarez, the only member of 
the aSS8ssinatlon team remalning In 
Washington. Later that day, Townley 
called Ignacio Novo in Florida and 
Novo told him tbat "SomethIng had 
happened in the Diatrict of Coll1m
bia." Novo and Townley met in no

- rida,where-Novo wa brieted on the 
mission. 

Sept. 23-Townley flew back to 
Chile from Florida. 

Sr.pt. 24-"Wlthin the RepubUc of 
ChUe. Michael Townley advised Pedro 
Espinoza thst the DINA mission to as
sassinate Orlando Leteller had been 
carried out," the indictment states. 

The indietment speclfically charges 
the tbree Chileans and four of the Cu
banll-llll but Ignacio Novo-with con· 
spi1'8CY to murder Letelier and the 
mU1'der of LeteUer under federal stat· 
utes, murder of LeteUer under local 
statutes, murder ol Moffitt under 
loeal statutes,'and murder by use ol 
exploslvea iluder federal statute. Each 
count carries a pOllible Ufe sentence. 

Guillermo Novo and Ignacio Novo, 
, are charged wlth two eountl eaeh ol 
, lyiug lo a grand jury, and Ignacio 
I Novowu charged with failing to tell
I l.", enforcement autborltles about the 
, crime after it occurred-. lederal 

charge lmoWD 81 milJ)risloD of a fel
ony. 

Yesterday'i lndiclment belore U.S. 
Dlstrict Chief Judge WllUam B. Bryant 
ended 22 monthl ol often pelJsimiatic 
waitlng by Michael Motfitt and others 
who had closely "atched the progreA 
of the investlgation. 

Moffitt, 27, was sitUng in hÚl office 
at the InsUtute lar Pollcy Studiea 
when tbe offlelal new' ol the indict
ment arrived. 

He sald he wu "satlsfied, but there'l 
stiU more to he done" in terma ol see
ing how diligent the United Statel 
will be in mating sure the c:barges 
a¡(sinst the Chllean offlc1all are trled. 

"1 hate. to say, '1 told you so,''' 
Moffltt said. but "we leel vindicated 
(by the charges against DINA). We 
knew who was responsible and we 
never changed tbat." 

IPS .taffers, whose leftist .think 
tank wal' infUtrated and otherwise 
spit~d on by the PHI and pollce during 
thc anti"ar years, early in the case 
publicly doubted the willln¡nea. 01 
the FBI and other U.S. agendes lo 
solve a crime against a leftilt diplo
n:at such u Letelier. 

"It was diffleult for a "hU. UDtll 
.. there ",as lOme kind 01 trult-Dot 
trust in the mUlhy sense, but relpeet," 
Moffitt .uld. He said FBI a¡ent Coro 
nick and prosecutor Propper are 
"decent people. Cornick 18 a damn 
good cof> ... there are obviously good 
cop. in tbe l"BI and Carter Corníck l. 
one al them. We weren't trying to seU 
them our "'hole poUtical programo 
We just wanted to see justlce done." 

Moffitt saJd that he now Uves "out 
ot a cotree eup and out al a beer glau 
and it's no substitute lor a marriage. 
~y work (anti-ChUean junta activities) 
1S my llfe because the junta W8S 
responsible lor the desth 01 my wife." 

He, aDd Ronni Moffltt bad been 
marríed lor four months before the 
bombíng. 

Leteller had been imprlsone<l by 
the milltary regIme after the fal! of 
Marxist ChlIean president Salvador 
Allende in a 1973 m1l1tary c:'oup. But 
alter hil release troro a one-year 
prison term, he hIld returned to 
Washíngton-where he bad served 
Allende as embassador lo the United 
State$-aDd bullt up a .trong follow
ing in lettilt pallUcal circles. 

Bia wIfe, Isabel Letelier, "as va. 
catloning in Martha's Vineyard, Ma., 
yesterday and could not be reached 
for comment. 

U.S. Attorney Earl J. SUbert and 
his top aIdes, a11 01 whom were pres
cnt when the indictment was brought 
yesterday. pralsed the InvestigaUon 
oí the Cllle by the FBI and ita Wash· 
ington field office. He also com. 
mended th. work by Propper snd 
Assistant U.s. Attorney E. r.awrence 
BareeUa Jr., the two prosecutors who 
will try the case before U.8. Diatrlct 
Judge BarrlngtQn D. Parker. 

Ross, Ignacio Novo an GuUlermo 
Novo have tlrndy been arrested ol! 
Leteller·related charles an are in cut 
tody. Paz and Suarez are fIlgtüve 
snd warranta uve heen i8l1led f 
their arrest-

A f.so cont1ibtltitlt to thia Itoty . 
WlUhington Pose Bt6ff tDriter ÜJlDr, 
Met/e1". 
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The Letelier Case: Ml� 
By Timothy S. Robinson 

W.lblukla POli Si.U Wrlier 

ODe of the first pollee officen 10 aro 
ri"e at the scene of tbe explolÚ01l" 
mtched the, debris ,un, floaUng 
tlírough the damp air to tbe ground 
like alb trom a campflre. He looted at 
bis watcb and Doted, th. time: 8:3& 
a.ín. on sept. 21, 1976. 

,;stately Sheridan Clrele on Embaay 
Row was soon filled with invesUgaton 
fQ>m tbe D.C. pollee, tbe FBI, tbe Ex
emltive Protective Service, wbich 
guards diplomats and embalSiea here, 
and the U.s. Treasury'a Alcohol, To· 
Nceo and Firearms unit, which IDve. 
tt¡atea crlmes involving explosivea. Aa 
smote continued to riee trom' tbe 
~ngled Chevelle on tbe roadwaY of 
u.e ci.rcle, tbe lnvestigaton scurrled 
to collect every possible bit of evi· 
dence from tbe debris around lt. 

They sbook tiny particles down 
from tree leaves, dralned a raiD pudo 
die and atrained ita contenta, vacuo 
umed debrla trom tbe grall, ancl UD' 
ceremonlouaIy put laddera up qalnst 
embassy Wa111 to search rooftopl. By 
the end of tb. ¡ray, rainy day, tbou' 
lands of tiny plast1c bagl had betn 
filled wlth fragments that were tak.en 
10 an FBI laboratol')' for an81Y6ia. 

Painstaking work in the laboratory 
produced tbe flrst clues 10 the nature 
of the crime. The bomb had been 
strapped with precislon above the l· 
béam of the Cbevelle'a frame 10 the 
t{river would be hit witb tbe fUll force 
oí the blast. The hlgh power of tbe ex· 
¡iertly constructed explosive wal 
ctearly intended 10 kill. And the fact 
that 1t could ha'le been detollolted 
by remote control was furtber evi· 
denceof the sophlatication of tbe 
<time. 

I 

~'The next clue wal the idenUty oí 
the target of tbe crime: Orlando Lete
llt!r a former ambalsador to tbe 
tJnited Statel froro the ChUean gov· 
e)'nment of Marxiat president Salva· 
dor Allende and an outspoken oppo
~nt In exile of the current .ChUean 
pcesident, Gen. Augusto Pmochet, 
libo overthrew Allende In 1973. 

• "Letelier had been working here� at 
tile Institute for Pollcy Studles, a lib
etal "think tank" that gave him a plato 
form for lpeeches and writingl crit
i~l ol Pinochet's government and tbe 
Obilean secret police, then known as 
llJNA. 

'"Two colleagues of Letelier's were in 
hl' Chevelle when it was blown apart 
o~ Sheridan Circle. One oí them,
HÓnni Moffett, who was rlding along 
sile Letelier In the front seat, dled 
qtUckly of • severed mery•.Her hUi
b~nd, Michael, who was ID the bect 
s.t, was tbrown clear of the car ~d 
s\lrvived. ' 
:Letelier's colleagues at IPS, whicl! 

ll:1e1f had been infiltrated and apied 
upon by informants for the FBI duro . 
ing lbe anti-Vietnam war yearl, irnme
diately decided that DINA had mur
d~red Letelier to shut hlm up. And, 
because of disclosures of CIA involve-' 
ment 'against Allende in Chile, they 
doubted theU.S. government's, deter
mination to find .nd brlng Leteliér'a 
lilllers lo justlce if it meant embar· 
ráflsing the Pinochet government. 
'l1ieir suspicions and anger grew 
wbcn they discovered tbat investiga· 
t&s checking out every possible mo
,tiTe: were asking whether anytbing in 
L~telier's and the Moffitts' private 
lives might be connected to tbe kill· 
i~.	 ' , 
~ssistant U.S. Attorney Eugene M. 

Propper of the major crimes division 
w,"s sitting in the cafeterla in tbe fed
er!l1courthouse h~re th~t ~eptember 
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MlCBA~L TOWNLEY 
••• deelded to eoeperate 

Orl.ndo Bosch-who was being held� 
In that country for the bombing ol a� 
Cuban commerical airliner in which� 
73 persons died-had implicated "the� 
Novo brothers" In the Letelier case.� 
By the end of October 1977, tbe Novos� 
and other Cuban exUes were being� 
brought before a federal grand jUry� 
here for questioning.� 

The Novo brothers-Ignacio Novo� 
Sampol and Guillermo Novo Sampol� 
-were known in the U.S. Cuban com�
munity and to federal agents al lead·� 
era of the Cuban Nationalist Move�
ment, a group that wants to regain ita� 
homeland without help from the� 
United States.� 

In 19M, they had fired a bazooka� 
from acroSl the East River toward the� 
United Nations while Che Guevara� 
was speaking there. They were ar�
rested, but charges against th~were
 
dropped because they had n been 
properly informed of their rlgb '. 

Ignacio Novo also had been eh rged� 
jn the early 1970s in New Jersey with� 
an explosives-related case, according� 
to court records. And Guillermo Novo� 
was on probation lor a 1974 conviction� 
in J.~ew Jersey In connection with a� 
plot to blow up a Cuban ship and� 
other property in Montreal.� 

The Cuban exile movement headed� 
by the Novos, who had been living in� 
this country for nearly two decades,� 
was considered e x t r e m e ev~n by� 
IOm~ other militant anti-Castro Cu.� 

. bans. They eventual1y were "adopted" 
In a sense by the rightists in the Pino
chet government in Chile, according 
to sorne lourees, at a time when anU
Castro forces ,here feIt betrayed by • 
the U.S. government's effort at rapo 
prochement with the Fidel Castro gov
ernment.� , 

The government's Cuban exile in.,� 
formants were reluetant to, appear I� 

befare grand juries as witnesses. pO�
lice officers and FBI agents wbo bad� 
used tbem for yeara were reluctant lo� 

,disclose cven to otber central invest!¡a
tora the names of persons providing� 
them with information in the LeteUer� 
case. '� 

At the same time, in early 1977,� 
U.S. investlgators began c!Jeeking the� 
foreign travels of sorne of the persons� 
whom they believed, based on inlor�
mation from the Cuban exile infor.� 
mants, to be central1y involved in the� 
murder conspiracy. They also were� 
planning ways to put pressure on� 
sorne ol those persons so they might� 
ha 1A...n ..... A 4--6'10 .......... ~_. ...� 



• __.. _ ..~ & .. "'AV" ", 11"'.\1".olf Sherldan Clrel•. On. ol them, by the NOVOI, who had been lIvln¡ in�J!Dl"ll Moftatt, who waa rldln. alon,� ,thl. eountr)' tor nca..ly two deeades,1 e lAteUer iD tbe b'ont ...t, dle4 waa conaklered • x t r e m e elven by�q cldy ot a Ie"red artefY. Her b•. " 80lM other milltant antl·Castro Cu·�~' el, Michael, wbo "al ID the *11: 'bans. Tbey eventually were "adopted"�, t, waa thrown clear 01 lbe cal' and in a sense by the rightists in the Pinos vived. chet ,overnment in Chile, aceording�
~eteller'1 eolleagues at IPS, which to some 8Ources, at a time when anti
::
i~lf bad been infiltrated and spied Castro lorceshere leIt betrayed by�uPon by informants for the FBI duro the U.S. ,ovetnment'a eflort at rapinl tbe anti-Vietnam war yean, imme- proehement witb the Ftdel Castro gov·diately decided that PINA had mur- ernment. ,�
d~ed LeteHer to shut him up. And, 'nIe government I Cuban exile in· I�because of disclosures of CIA invo1ve: formants were reluctant to appearmentqagainst Allende In Chile, they before grand juriea as ",itnesses. Po.doubted the .U.S. government's deter' líce officers and FBI agents who had�nUnatlon to find and brlng LeteUer's used them for yeara were reluctant to�klllera 1.0 justiee iC it meant embar· di.close evt>n to other central investiga·rássing the Pinoehet government. tora the names of persons providing�Thcir suspicions and anger grew them with ¡nformation in tbe Letelíer�wben they dlscovered that invesUga· case.�
t~s, cheeklng. out every possible mo·� At the same time, in early 1977,.tiye, were asking whether. anyth~g In U.S. lnvestigators began el)ecking theL,telier's and the Moffltts' pI' lVate foreign travels of some of the personslites might be connected to the kill- whom the)' believed, based on lnfori". , mation from the Cuban exile lnfor·~Slistant U.S. AttorneY Eugene M. mants, to be centrany involved in the�propper of the major crimes divisioD murder conspiraey. They also were�wja aUtiDg in the cafetería in the led- planning ways to put pressure on�e"l.courthouse here that September� lome of thOsepersons so they mightrr$ming when the lnvestlgaUon 01 tbe be forced to cooperate.�
~teller killing began. Propper had In early March 1977, while most law�il.»t told frlends at tbe table that two enforcement people here were occu·�p~ce offleers wtth whom he had an pled wlth 12 Hanafi Musllms barrioajpolntment could not show u~ be eaded In three Washington buildingsC~UIe "some ambasllador" ,bad bee~ Proppn, Cornlct and Assistant U. S.�kiUed ..ben one of Propper I auperv Attorney E. Lawrence Barcena JI'.�
8qrS came b~ and asked bim to wort were in Venezuela meeting wlth that�oa. the Leteher case. country's secret poliee.�;Mis IUpervlllOl'S warned him ~at Tbere they learned that Guillermo�s*b crlmes are among the most diUl· Novo had traveled to Chile and Ven·�cúlt to solve and prosecute and that zuela in late 1974, in apparent viola·�this one seemed partlcularIy likely to tion of his probation 'in the United�involve unpleasant polltlca! pressures. . Sutes. They determlned to use that�Bpt Propper, a prosecutor who had, lnformatlon to try to put pressure on�aIready begun thlnking of leaving the Gulllermo Novo•�

. U;S. attomey'l offlce far prívate prac-, Then, in AprU 1977, they decided to�tiee, agreed to take the case anyway. grant immunity from prosecution 10�A few blocks away in the Washlng· two Cuban exiles, Jose Dionisio Sua·�
to~ fleld office of the FBI, agent Cal" rez Esquivel and Alvin Ross Diaz if�ter Cornick had been waiting for his they would eooperate wtth investiga.aSllignment here to take shape after torso Suarez refused to testify to theiJt$ recent transfer from Puerto Rico. grand jury, and was sentenced to jailW)¡en the Letelier bOmbing occurred, for an ll·month contempt of eourt�Cernick was seleeted by FBI agent·ln· sentence wlth tbe vow that he would�ctlarge Nlck F. Stames for the Job be· Devet talk. At a press conference atcaUse of Cornick's availabiUty, his the time, 19naclo Novo and Ross ac·koowledge of Spanlsh, and bis inveilU· eused the governmenf of harassingg4tions of otber bombings in Puerto Cuban exIles.�
R~o. In June 1977, proseeutors made�:Cornick Is an outgolng man de· thelr, attempt to have Guillermo�letnded from several ,enerations of Novo s probatlon revoked. However�virginians who is írequently given to Novo failed to show up for that Tren:�hUmor-traits not often expeded in ton, N.J., heanng and became a fugit~ dry sterotype of FBI ageDts. . Uve for tbe next 11 months.�:propper and Cornick, wha bad Then proseeutors learned in the�ncWer met before, wouid spend the late faIl of 1~77 that two personsnext 18 months on the unusually whom they beheved could have beep�painstaking and olten frustrating in- PINA agentl had come into the�v~tigation that only last month prod· Unlted States on omeial Chilean p~ss-uced arrests oí a number oI suspects ports and met wtth Cuban exl1es�81ld word that federaí prosecutora shortly before Letelier's murder.�here knew the detaHa of the, crlme . Propper, Comlck and others de�an«t had traced lts orlglns to DINA· clded to make one more attempt to�d th Chilean government. shake loose information on the case in�ano e . .' February 1978. The term of the onglpnknown to the v!ctlms frlends na! grand jury in the case was expiro�an¡i eolleaglles at the Instltute for Ing soon and investigators íelt it wasPQlicy Studies, the FBI invesUgation time lo ''o publtc with lOme of whatalteady had turned, toward Chile. they knew. The procedure took the IA¡ents in the Dation a Cuban exile form of "Ietter rogatory," a legal maeotnmunities, aware of a growing at- neuver in which the couri of one�fi",uy between sorne very mllitant country asb the court of another�anli.Castro Cubana and the rlgbtist country for help.�
P~oehet government in ChUe, began The United States used that ap-·�cQ.eeking Cuban informants.� proaeh to ask Chile to produce forthe FBI and the Jllstiee Depart· questioning the two persona who had'ment soon realized that this part of traveled here wtth the official ChUean�the investigation neeessarily Would in· passporta and met with Cuban sus·�valve intelligenee iníormation here�
arúl abroad, so they besan la)'ing deli· 

pects in the Letelier investigation. ,
That highly Irregular move left the�ca~e groundwork. Propper, A$S1ltant clear lmpl1~titJll· that someone in the�Aúorney General Stanley potunger Chile.n government was ¡nvolved in�an!! CIA Director George Bush met to the murder.�determine to what extent that ageney� WlthiD a week, photographs 01 theco~ld help in the investigation. A two men had been leaked to Washing·carefullv wotded agreement placing 'ton Star reporter Jeremiah O'Leary�th. Letelier case In a "national seeu· and published here and in Santiago.�riw" status allowed that cooperation. Almost immediately, sourees in Chile�fhe investigotion quieklY focused identified one of the men as an Ameron- the Cuban exile eonnection after ican·bora DINA a¡eot, Micbael Ver·�V$ezuelan authorities informed the non Townley. .� .Unite~ States that Cuban exile leader TQwnley, 35, IS a soft·spoken and m· 
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llr~er and Diplomacy� 

tensely artlculate lD8D who ha. made 
CIUle. hJa bome 'f. tbe put :10 real.. 
alter hll father headed _lIarte Amen-
can áutomettvt .,...... there. 

Al b 11 deter1b--" ..... 1 -
'. . "" UlT peop e .._Po", 111m, TOWft1.y 11 .. ..... 

, edied eleetronlC teeht:lieiaD ",ltll the 
cá;abWty ot bltBdIng devieetl to deto
ltAte bomba by remete controL He had 
been actlve in eemmando raid. 
againat formor PrealdeRt Allende. He 
had been chal"ged wIt1l lD1U'lIer iD. 
raid in whlch a nlililt w.tcluDaa w.. 
ttlled, but tbe clW'¡el yere ..."..' 
wben Plnocbet eame to power in late 
1m ami Townley beeame a DIKA _ 
a,enl. 

Oiplomat1e lOureeI reported1y ...,. , 
1t elear 'Y1thout making lpecifie 
threata that Washington "as ready te. 
sever relatiOIll witb. Cbile 11 TOtmley 
were allowed lo atar lbere. Evi
dently for tbat relSOD, Chile tumed 
TowD1ey over lo the UDiied Stltes. 

, 'aced wlth' possible proaeeutioalor 
murder in lbe Letelier cale anc:l ~ 
ble aSUsslnation b1mlelf beeatue of 
bis knowled.ge al numel'OUl other iD· 
teroationa! terrorllt aet1v1tlu, Tfiwa
ley made a deal wlth proeeeutQ:fa 
bere. He would enter a íuUty pi.. te ' 
a leH seriOUI charae and cooperaie 
with the Letelier invesUgatlon, But he 

Once Townley'. cooperatlcnl bee.me 
moo pubU~ly, F'l and prOleCutorl 
worked nift11to beliD roundinl uP 
otilen whom thef IUSpect partlci
P4ted.tn the bombln¡. Tbey h$d hopé4
lo e.tela I ....acio Novo, "ose D1...~j o 

.~ <4 VD ... 

Buera Eaqutftll (freed from prI.toa 
- when the tema al the fil"lt Il'.nd jury 
problng the LeteUer eue exptred) .." 
VirgiUo Paz Romero. all ia tha gme 
ni¡hl Howe...er, ~- a leD¡tIty ataU
CMlt in nortbcm1 New Jeney, only l.· 
nlcio Novo W81 apprebencled. 

In the bopes tiaat Pa. and Suarez 
will be caught .ud a trial could be 
held by autumn, proeecutorl have be
gua. puttinll together • Cale that fo
eu... on a Cbilean-orclered LeteUer 
murcler plot camed out by C\lban ex· 
na. 

Altboulh detalla remaln sketehy be
eauae 01 the ¡onmment'. destre lo 
withhold the amoWlt of tu knowledge 
Irfiftl unarrened auJpetta, the follow· 
1n¡ outline 01 the government'. ea.. 
bM emérled frolll vanoul lOurcet:' 

About a moJrth before LeteUer 1M 
Moffitt were kiUed, two ChUean se
eret pollee lienta, Townle, ud ChI
lean ArmY Cap!. AnDaDdo Femandez 
LariOl, were ..at lo \be UD i te d 
8ta~ lo flnd 8Omeoae to tIl1 Orlando 
Leteller. Townley lDet With Cubana in 

. would' not be asked to provlde lnfor- .. 'Miamiwlth ",hom he Ud become IC
lttatlOll on anytJUng el8e. 

While TownltW "'al deciding lo 000
perate, FBI apnta iD Miaml lta4 al8a 
strllck pa)'db't. ID mid-April, tltey bad . 
diacovered-Witll tlJe tIe1P. of M1ami 

JS

area poUee-two otDef penans be-
Ueved. to be 1nvobed iIl 'tIle Le;teller 
case: Guillermo Novo Sampal, who 11 
monthl earl1er bad fanecl te Ilho", up 
at bi. probatiDJl hearlQ, and Alvln 
'8 Diaz, once IfIJlted inuilaalty but 
.ow conaiderec1 1 aupeet ln tbe mur

der. Tber bad beea eaupt w1th co
caine and weapou, ap~Ultly in th. 
,.-delst of a plot to..n dNP an4 ~ 
the country. .. . / 

quaipted when he lived there in the 
earlY 19701, and wlth C\IbanI iD north
ern New Jeraey. 

Qver tbe nellt io da1t, lbe '-nb 
..... plantee! in Letell«'. car and 
plana were made to blow It up with 
him in tt. The date of the blast hap
peDed to coincide with a major 1865 
event in Chilean milltary hlstol')', 
when a ...ice admira1 llaMed Juan Wil· 
liams broke tbrough a Spanlsh naval 
block.de off the coast of Cblle alld be
eame a Chilean Naval ber:!J' Wil-J 
liam¡ al80 was 
which ToWDle)' 
U.lt.d Statea. 

the fake 
had e 

'.der 
red tbe 

--'--....."., , 

,� 
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Indictments' Against 8 Out.li~e I� 
Alleged Plot to 'Kili' Letelier '� 

By Jeremlah O'Leu)' 
WullillltonSUr SuIr Wrlltr 

There was nothing to attrael spe·
cial attention about the arrival of the 
youn, Latin American couple at New 
York s JFK Airport on Aug. 26,1976. 

Capt. Armando Fernandez Larlos 
ol the Chilean army and his ,,"oman 
eompanion passed through ¡mmigra·
tion•. custorns and the JFK trafflc 
jam without incident. 

But. according. to a grand jury ¡n0 
dictment 'handed up yesterday In 
U.S, District Court here. the couple's 
visit was to have dramatic conse
quences, because. tbe capta in was 
here as an agent of DINA, the Chi· 
lean seeret poliee, and was on a mis· 
sion to spy on former Chilesn Ambas· 
lador Orlando Letelier. 

He was to pass the inlormation on 
to the men who intended to kili Le· 
telier, a murder squad 01 one 
American and several anti-Castro 
Cubans. the indictment charji(es. 

The details of how Fernandez and, 
the woman known to the FBI only as 
"Liliana Walker Martinez" allegedly
carried out the missíon are part of 
.lbe lO·count índietment in eonnectioD 

, with the murdl!rs of Letelier and his 
, coUeague, Ronrli Karpen Moftltt. 

THEGRAND JURY indicted etght
persons, including the former DINA 
chier. Letelier and Moffitt were killed 
whcn a bomb attached to the exiled 

ORLANDO LETELIER� 
Murdered dlpltmlt� 

dlplomat's ear exploded It Sheridan 
Circleon Sept. 21,1876. 

The Indietment eharges that Gen. 
Manuel Contreras Sepulveda. former 
DINA ehief and e10se friend of Chl· 
lean President Au(usto Plnoehet" 
iniUated the cOIlspiracy., The panel.' national tr.vel, false documentation. 
did. n~t lmplicate anyone o, ttill\er' eash anel inteUi,eft~e eofrt~ets for t1)e
rnnklll CiUe, bue .Iid ·Contrer.. 
"ordeNd· Ule a.NPi~t~ 01 te· 
teller etUuera'tnéiof wltb'Otheu un· 
known to the grand jury." 

The indictment said the order to 
kili Letelier was conveyed by Lt. Col. 

.... .¡ '~""' •• " .... , "' 

MANUEL CONTIERAS� 
Ex·ChUeaa Here. pollee head� 

Pedro Espinoza. DINA's director of 
operations. to Fernllndez and Mich· 
ael V. Townley, 8n American expa
triate workin¡ for DINA. It said Con· 
treras, Ind Espinan' used tbe' 
reso.reu of DINA lo arrlnge inter· 

llsas.inatlen." .. .. .. :' . 
The' pl'o"eu&ors. A'dstantU.S. 

Attortley. Eugtftt M. :Propper afld 
Lawrenee Bareella; im mediately. re-
Quested tbat Chiel U.S, nistriet 

8ee LETELlER, A·) 
• 

, 
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\'tETELlER: Indictment Outlines Murder Plot� 

I 
......>~:> ·~:~T:~~~~:\1e-tta-d ...... A·l 

Sudge William B. Bryant inue bench 
warrants for the arrest of the three 
Chilean army officen and two Cuban 
exiles named in the indictment who 
are not in custody. .. 

THE STATE DEPARTMENT said 
it sent a diplomatic note to Chile re· 
questing the detention 01 the three 
officers and advising the Santiago 
military regime that formal requests 
for their extradition will be made as 
soon as possible.

In Santiago, the military govern·� 
ment last night ordered the arrest of� 
the three officers after receiving the� 
U.S. detention request. The Chilean� 
interior ministry said -they were� 
ordered placed under m ilitary deten�
tion pending the outcome 01 legal� 
proceedings.

Four alleged conspirators are in 
U.S. custody: Townley, the 36-year· JOSE DIONISIO SUAREZ� VIRGILIO 
old expatria te who, U.S. olficials say, PAZ IGNACIO NOVO� 
has given .them a lull account of the Tbese tbree are amonl those Indlcted In the slaylng of Chllea di 1� 
plot; brothers Guillermo and Ignacio ' n p omat Orlando Letelier.� 

same day Townley made a phone call set off the charge. only that the�Novo, members 01 the anti·Castro 1nley' and Paz, who then drove 
to Chile to tell his wile, Mariana Ines "bomb was detonated," but an FBICuban Nationalist Movement, which ~  New Jersey to Washington. 
Callejas de Townley, also a DINA agent testitied at a U.S. magistrate'sis centered in northen New Jersey; fl Se.pt. 16 Townley and Paz 
agent, to advise DINA that the bomb hearing on the case in June thatand Alvin Ross Diaz, also an� anti· ~~ed  m at a Holiday Inn he re and 
had been placed.� Townley believed Suarez had detoCastro activist.� ~  e ne~t  two days busied them~  

nated the bombo The FBI is seeking two other ~s  gettmg parts - some at Sears 
LATER THAN DAY Townley went AH the defendants except IgnacioCuban exiles, Virgilio Paz and J ose buck - to be used in the bomb, 

Irom Washington to Newark, N.J., Novo are indicted for conspiracy to Dionisio Suarez.� edrmho Novo, Suarez and Ross ob· 
ot er parts for the bomb and� and Irom there to Miamí. Two days murder a loreign olfícial, murdering 

later, Sept. 21, the bomb was deto· a foreign olficial, two counts 01 lirst·THE GRAND JURY charged that ept. 18 Suarez check.ed in a't the 
nated, kílling Letelier and Molfitt in degree murder aOO murder by use of tbe plot was carried out as follows: Western Envoy Motel here� 

In July 1976 Contreras contacted t as t.he day Paz. S\larez anei morning rush hour traffic. Later that éxplosives. Conviction on each of� 
day, Townley met Ignacio Novo in these charges carries a sentence of the ~'rector  of Paraguay's military ey bUllt the bombo Miami, briefed him the mission lile imprisonment. Charges~'on� c1udinginte, igence service to request that he r: Sept. 19 Paz, Suarez and Town
and then. on Sept. 23. f1ew� from false declarations could net e Novoauth rize Paraguayan passports for . rove from Northeast Washing
Florida to Chile.� brothers S10,000 fines and ti yearstwó INA agents to be used on an un· o Letelier's home, where Town· 

The indictment does not say who imprisonment.specI ied mission to the United· laced the bomb in the caro That� 

States.�
In mid·July Contreras ordered� 

Fernandez to travel to Paraguay to� 
mak.e contact with the Paraguayan� 
secret police. The DINA director of� 
ooera tions. E spinoza, gave F er

. • - -_ .. 11""''' th;c:: 



warran\. lor the arrut af the three 
Chitean army oUieera and two Cuban 
exilea nameel in the lndietment wbo 
are not In eUltod)'. 

TRE STATE DEPARTMENT .aid 
it sent a diplomatie note to Chile re
questinc tbe detention of lbe three 
officers and advlsing the Santiago 
military regime that formal requests 
for their extradition will be made as 
soon as possible. 

In Santiago, the military govern·� 
ment last night ordered the arrest of� 
the three officers after receivin, the� 
U.S. detention request. The Chllean� 
interior ministry said ·they were·� 
ordered placed under military deten�
tion pending the outcome of legal� 
proceedings.

Four alleged conspirators are in JOSE DIONISIO SUAREZ VIRGILIO PAZ IGNU.S. custody: Townley, the 36-year�
old expatriate who. U.S. offielals say, Tbese three are among,tbose Indlcted In lbe slaylng of Chllean dlplomat Orlando LE� 
has given .them a full account of the� 
plot; brothers Guiller~o and Ignacio� 1nley' and paz who then dr v set oH the ch.
Novo, members of the anti·Castro tl New Jersey t~ Washington, o e ~ac~,~ay TOilnhl,ey ",1ade a p.hone eall "bomb was detl
Cuban Nationalist Movement, which II Sept. 16 Townle d P o ~ , to te 15 wlfe, Manana Ines agent testified a 
is centered in nQrthen New Jersey; eked in at a Holiday {nn a~re a;~ Callejas de !ownley, also a DINA hearing on theand Alvin Ross Diaz, also an anti lhe ne~t two days busied them. hg~n~, to atlse DINA that the bomb Townley believe 
Castro activist. es gettmg parts _ some at Sears a een paced. nated the bomboThe FBI is seeking two other buck - to be used in the bomb LATE AIl the defend
Cuban exiles. Virgilio paz and Jase ~ermo Novo. Suarez and R b' R ~RAN DAY Townley went Novo are indiett~d other parts for the bombssaon' from Washmgton to Newark, N.J ..Dionisio Suarez. murder a foreigr

TRE GRAND J'URY eharged that 'ept. 18 Suarez checked in a't th~ fa~~/r~m :h~~e tho Miami. Two days a foreign official
the plot was carried out lis follows: Western Envoy Motel h ' ~p.. . t e bomb was deto- degree murder a 

In July 1976 Contreras contacted : was the day Paz S ere. nated,. kllhng Letelier and Moffitt in explosives. Con,
the ~'reetor of Paraguay's military nley built the bomb.' uarez and ~ornlOg rush hour traffic .. Later that t~es~ charges ca 
inte igenee service to request that he I Sept. 19 Paz, Suarez and Town- a,Y. ~own.le~ me,t IgnacIo Novo in lafe Imprisonrnen:
auth rize Paraguayan passports for .jrove from Northeast Washing- ~~dm~ brle ed hlm on lhe mission fa Ise decla ra tions 
two INA agents to be used on an un- o LeteJier's horne, where Town- Flori~a erC~~ Sepl. 23. f1ew from brothers $10,000 f
s~:~~.Ied mission lo tbe Unlted· ,¡aoed 'be bomb In 'be car. Tba' Tbe i"'l'.ct~e;nt do.. no' say who imprisonment. 

In mid-July Contreras ordered� 
Fernandez to travel to Paraguay to� 
make contact with the Paraguayan� 
seeret poliee. The DINA director of� 
operations, Espinoza, gave Fer·� 
nandez a false identity card for this� 
¡ourney. ' 

At about the same time, Fernandez� 
called Townley to arrange meetings� 
between him and Espinoza.� 

"On or about July 1976, the exact� 
date being unknown to the grand�
jury, Pedro Espinola told Miehael� 
Townley that 1'0wnley and Fer·� 
nandez were being ordered to go to,� 
the U.S. on a DlNA rnission to assas�
sinate Orlando Letelier," the indict�
ment charges. 

TOWNLEY 15 MENTIONED only� 
as a eo-conspirator in the indictm ent� 
and is not charged. Officials have� 
indicated he will, make a court ap�
pearance this week to plead guilty to� 
one eount of murder of a foreign�
diplomat. He is expected to testify� 
for th'e government at the tria!. 

Fernandez and Townley went to� 
Asuncion. the Paraguayan capital.� 
July 20, 1976, and returned a week� 
later to Chile with special Para-'� 
guayan passports issued under false� 
names, The whole transaction was� 
noted by American oUiciáls, who re·� 
called it two rnonths later when Le-.� 
te lier was kil\ed.� 

Fernandez and his woman travel� 
companion new to the United States,� 
ando a couple of weeks later. began� 
keeping tabs on Letelier's move·� 
ments. Meanwhile Espin9za gave�
Townley his orders to come he re and� ,carry out the assassination. 

t Townley arrived at JFK Airport on� 
1Sept. 9, using fa Ise identification� 

papers.from DINA. He was met there� 
I by Fernandez. who gave hirn the� 
. information about Letelier's move�
. ments between his Bethesda home� 
1 and his office near Dupont Cirele.� 
I Fernandez and his companion left� 
,that day for Chile, and Townley� 
. rented a caro� 

DURING TRE NEXT tour days� 
Townley had several meetings with� 
Paz. Guillermo Novo, Suarez and� 
Ross, told them of his orders from� 
DINA and asked their help in carry·� 
inl! out the assassination.� 
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r~~hy!:!!elier Pros~cutor: Aa U~~!J:!:!:.~!:..~lebrityin Sa~ti~ 
 

J Wuh1nKton Post 8t~tf  WrUer and coworten ot tite ~,  who bad. 
th Chile, be is greeted by bordes of worted at the -Iaetttute for Pol1cy 

6U.tsh-speaking reporters shoutinl Studies, a leftlat tb.IIIIt taDk here tbat 
~tor  Propper, Proseeutor . ' .. _ 
~per"  and hidden photograPbers ~'d  been spied UpoIl aad otberwiIe in. 
'4-it to 5Dap bis picture as be walKs filtrated by the 1mreau duria¡ ldlti... 
~  streets or comes out of build- days. . 

~ Despite IPS outerleI'-: for 8P'Cialt Bis comings and goings ~  doeu- prosecutors ud ........ with twe at• 
.-ted with bold red bead1ines. and tomeys paeral abcMat tJae 1lo'W'D"I 
.-spapers spe~u1ate.  on mat~s  witb wbiela 'taq tIIIoaPt tbe fIl"• .up. 

from bis bnefcaae, whiell tion wu ... eondueted, Propper
think is "James Bond-equipped." and ComJck. qll1et1ywon the l!'UdCfDC '••• a ~ky yonngthe s~y  built ear t~eY  say is reapeet 01. tM leftiJta. Al tU eue 
lo Chile from the Umted States neared ita ......t~,  1eft- 'DI8D,~tapokeniD " ~ 

1;
bis lile there. and even bis aUeged iIta )II'llieed: ~.  ud Proppw iD� 

Ufe when he la in Santiago. 0De. llreath ud. CMtIpted the' 1oPQ. 
hia ."8.&boat .(• .;� 

Tbe obieet of tbe attentioD la 31· des . ter wtIidl' tMr worIDed in tM offiee -p.oliey, but ._~ 
 

'OId Eageae JI. Propper, "bose DQt. _ '. :, nol BDY,': 80rt of , ==:..uot!c .. lile Cht· 80tIa Pr•••.Ir '.CGn.tet. __ ..... " 
~ ·C··:!",'0De el 111 8Il'IJr'teDt U.5.' attomeJs U7 tbey the LeW-É_ ..CoIumbIa,......... lIor -. -  - ~ J.... ,by ehaDee two Jura ago lo" .."kJ,oa tMIr ~ ... tbe - ,� 

. te what lIlaDY people tbought hUBdreds el JIII ....tI·.... tbe� ,~ 

I

{§jthe unsolvable ullassJlIaUoa . UDitecl Sta-. .... otber iDYeet1pton 
h 'actor O tb1'oaIbout - tbe world _Wbo ha..fo~~  3m as ro broqlat tbe LeteIier ea. Wafer. 

• be Itood befol'e a federal 0tIaIIr poiIlt out ~ In 1lIaDY waJll, . 
e~ and caJfIl7 asked tbat tbe eue .as u.e type in wbich the '-T"� 

Chileu eecret ¡iOUoe (DlNA) of· PBI la at it8 ~ot8  of laboratory . .1� 

',o . udlng the feared ex-direc- wort, 1IIe of iDfonDanta, IDUlive DWl- 'EVOENI: M. non.a~tbe ageneY-be arresteellD tbe power available for the tecl10ua Job of ••• a& firlIt, re7ll1 treailDeÍlt� 
..... 21, 19'16, bombing murder of I01viJlg 1DterDaUoDaI terroriam probo,� 
~er  &Dei an aide, BoDDi K. Mof- lema. I� 
.. GIl SheridaD Circle. Two otber majar lnftSti¡aton bave l.�
'AIoa« the "ay, in a manner QDri- come to the UmeUpt ~,lor..� ·man,y majOl" iDV8IItigaÜ0D8. Tbe WublDi'oa PIlA ample.. Alli8taDt u.s. Attorney E.� 

1laJDboyant1y bearded Propper Lawrellct! BareelIa Jr.. OSleof Prop.�fi Chileaa De....... ..... ~
drawling FBI agent 1.. Carter artIeJes de'voted to "El ftIcaI Propper." pers superri8orl. _ worked behind� 
. bave become tbe interna- tbe sceDes on !be eMe for morethan a� 

~;:&~~~  l~!~  ._. En~;';~:~;;  

.......-._ ..... ~,. ,.., .... - .,. . - ~ 
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'-stigate what many people -thougbt 
would be the unsolvable assassination
<f former Chilean ambassador Or· 
lIílDdo Letelier. 
~TuesdaY,  he stood before a federal 

j8ctge here and ea1lll1Y asked tbat 
~ Chilean eeeret 60Uee (DINA) 01· 
fIcia1t-including tbe feared ex-dJ.rec.
tlr ~  the agency-be arrested in the 
!tPt. 21, 1976, bombing murder of 
'r:etelier and an aide, RoDDi K. Mof· 
fft, on Sheridan Circle. , 
.Along tbe way, in a manner unfi

vtied iD maDY major InvestigatiODl,
tie flamboyantly bearded Propper 
-'d drawling FBI agent L. Carter 
<in-mck have beeome the interna
~nal  symbols of tbe doCged peni5t
~  of U.S. autboritles te IOlve tbe 
Uttelier murder case. . 

t.Propper and Cornlcl: say tbe ea&
iJrt directly discuss the Letelier case 
bleause of the peDdiDg trials. But a 
etear picture has emerged of two well
+tched, plodding and innovative in
vestigators who have come out; so far, 
sjaelling like rosel in a case that eas
iJt' could have geDerated a ven' difier
eJt aroma. 
..on sept. %1, 1978, Propper w.. Il1t· 

tfIq in the U.s. Courtbouse cafeterla 
ww.en JU. superrllOr, Donald E. campo
bin, asked him if he would tate tIle 
e*_ He knew notbing about Chile 
ofher tban what he had read in news
p~rs,  and spoke DO Spanish. 

,-Cornick, a 38-year-old Universlty 01 
vtrginia graduate aDd ex-mariDe, had 
a~putation  of sorts of miDor boat
nt:k.ing iD the DormalIy staid world of 
loek·alike FBI ageDts, some of bis ae
qjaintances sayo He had just arrived 
iItthe WashingtoD field office after a 
sOnt in bomb-rocked Puerto Rico, and 
h, carne to mind wben WashiDgton 
FIII agent·in-charge Nick F. Stames.. ,... looking for a Spanish-speaking 
aaent to assign to tbe Letelier case. 
~mick  and Propper seemed to"k together well quickly accordiDg 

tet people who watched them at the 
taDe. Propper's ego was such tbat he 
wPU1d make seemingly outrageous 
demands; Coruick would lIOft-soap 
ttiose ~emands  so tbat the.f JIe8lll8d 
perfec~  normal wheD' th. were re
üWed. , 
~opper, who, is mm New Hyde 

PlIrk, Long IslaDd, e~d  an under
gtaduate degree iD éCODOmiCS at tbe 
l1iIrversity of Massachusetts at Am
hlrst and a law degree from the UDi· 
v~ty . of. ~nne;wta..:..  He worked 

. 

'lite ... 

CIdIeua .............. ='j__ ........... te"E1 PIID&Ir.

L. cona COIINICJ[ E. LAWUNCB BABCBLLA'"
••• Spaniah.,speakiD, boat roebl' ••• hehiDtl·Uae·1CleDeII ..-.

fore jóining tbe U.S. attorney's office he wu eoDtemplating leaviDg the 01. 
in 1972 to get trial exPerience. . fice to eDter the more luc:raüve field 

He had "orked in vario.. SectiODS oí private practice. ¡ .' 

of t~  ,~tol"s  office trying Propper was_ tnown\. .. ; a coc:~ 

crimesiDdudinc murders and rapes, young man, outspoken In his \'Iews 
and hall ;oined the fairiY elite maior about some aspectB of office pollcy
crimes 'divia1o~where  he deaU witb but llot any sort of "star" In tbe eourt.� 
such mitt..... as contract murders ud room or in bis handling of investiga�
the wideIy publicized second Sting tions.� 
project irivolving undercover ageDts In ODe 01 tbe more touchy aspeets� 

....... ... .: ~  ",_..... of..1..._tbe
T __ -"""':

early part of the
..

inveat1¡atioD,
....� 

'who operated a· fake stoleD·goods
_Lo. .LLo. .&.1...-. '1' .1. __._1: 

Il-.clredl el .-Ml ..-u llCI'C* U1e� 
Ulllted Statee Ul4 otlwr lDve8tiIaton� 
throacboat tbe wor14 Wbo have� 
broqht tIae Letelier CAle th1I faro� 

0tIIer pobrt out that" In mey ...,.,� 
Gte cue ... tbe Qpe la wIlieh tite� 
PBI la al ltl, he8t-lots ol laboratory� 
woñ, - of Infonuatl, ...... JIWI
,.... avaDable for tbe tedioUl Job of.....~~--. ...... ..' -,� 

TW'O otIler' -.jor iDvesÜtaten brfe .L- ..
....te tIae U..eUpt reeentI7, fora
...le. .u.Jataat UA AUeney JL f 
Lawrnce· .Jr., ODe 'of ProP-' 
per's tuperYiaon, behlDd 
tlte - oatM _lor, DlON·tban a 1, 
7MI'- .... wU1,jeIa Pr.,. la ~  

1
tIae~-,  ,.' .'. ,'.' I 
~ y., 8ehetrer, tite. nraleeal� 

lltt.IIeM 11l.&-.tiqo, ,abo Us'been •.� 
1 1.....v.:.·tIte e.- 01 tIae� 
Detworkot ,0000tMtI ~ tu retPflet:� 
......·-lndltllP la,- ,:nan, la� 
.8oIItIl~.. ~to....eral� 
.......1JI9omMI iII the ea.. _� 

But tite major ,fócua· of·....¡atteD
•"u. iJI. CIaUe w... on Propper~__ 

'7IIea1" ar Pl'QleeUtor there-and OD' 
Condet or Bareella as tIIe, ...... 
tal .. .... tripe lo laDtiaIo tbia 
.,rtn¡. fte7 have teW F'lfeláttl how 
repOnen lar tb. _UeuIkt prea.� 
_CIIDe woa1d ti')' te taII: theIr 'ft)'� 
lato llotel rooms at 8 a.m., ter· IDter�
\'Iews, guess the identity 01 wtIO Uugllt� 
be with Propper at any ooe time, seek� 
tbem out In re&taunDta. aad, try to� 
ideDtitY perlO.., wIth tbem by ...ce�
_orrlDp. ,� 

I>uriq tbeflnt two triPl. Ql'! U.S.� 
iJrt'Htigators were tAaW roya1ly by� 
tbe preu. But by Ule t!W'd trlp, .heD .� 
tbe seriouaDeA of tbe iDvestigatioD'� 
aDd itl possible aim at high Chilean� 
offteiala' 'lVas clear, the atmospllere� 
dwlIed. they have l8id.� 

Tbat was when a rae)' joumal ae- .� 
eued Propper of usiDl U.s. fuDds to� I 

come te» Chile for an uIllpatioD with� 
aD attractive female joumallst. New. '� 
papera proclalmed iD Eracli*, "J'B1� 
GO ROM!:." And, _In a. P~r Sell- '� 
en mane. photo¡rapheq ~  out;� 

~  of Piat Windows ehuel~~_':~~, 

.tation wacon at b1Ih ~ through 
a market ~  1eAUer1Dg ehickens 
.. they .... t:í7lDC te .. pieture." 
of Barcella ánd P1'opper; . . 

Propper,,, lame ehanginfto Doto
riety so qulc~ alter hia wb.lrlwind 
romance witb &be ~ preea, aaId 

•. i

mUI 
':'r-··~  

,.' . 
"",!,,--~---

'. ----- _. 
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~- ~ ·'toil, '1--. "':.' ...,.d..\t:~h~~. ~J.1"./~ ... '~.':j: By George Crile 111 .~~:t!e;,t.1r;,·;t:·",.' 
! 1T 15 ALL but certaln that Cuban exile tcrrorlsts were ploslve Into á hollowed.out copy ol "Brltlsh at the Gate"� 
· rcsponslble lor lhe bomblng 01 an Alr Cubana plane \Ilo'hen It blew up io hls hands." . ll-~
 

~--.:~,  .. ".; 'l'"•last month and the rcsultlng death 01 tbe 73 aboard. /!tn· Crespo, bellevlog himsell dylng, was rushed to· the .. ,-.....;~;rjr:>¡';·;;J ~i.• 
- ~ . ~i other exi1~lJ~I~ted  In the ass3!!slnation 1 bospltal sboutlng "Viva Cuba Libre," TIte pollee, un· 

r two monthll ago 0l form§r Chllean Forélgn Mlnlster Oro nerved, shaekled Crespo lo bis bed. The Mlaml papers 
.lando Leteller. T tese were Simp!y lwo Inciden15 In añ IdentlUed blm and bis partner In tbe venture, Humberto 
'e~mic  oC bomblngs, k.lJ1lngs and Itidnapplngs carrled': \' },,; Lopez Jr.; as members of tbe NaUonal Cuban lJberatlon 
lout by antl-Castro exlIell based in Mlaml over tbe past ~.  Front, a newly lormed antl·Castro terrorlst group. But .' . 
'lbree years. The frequency and ruthlessncss 01 tbese at· :: why tbls group bad .formed, exactly wbo i15 mernbers , 
1taeks have reacbed the polot ",here tbe possiblIlty musí' ' ... ! :. were~ ánd ",hy such seemlngly l!pright young oen w~!'~  

I '?e consldered tbat ~~nessingtbe comlng Of agIO' " ~~:;' attemptlng such le15 went uoexplalned. 
lot tbe f1rst Ilerious' Amerlca ·6ásed terrorist movemeñt.· \.!." Itmlght aU have seemed less puzzllng .If the back· 
¡~  elfoÍ'tlOünderstand who tbese people are an o. ., ground bad been examl..Í1ed. FaÍ' from belng suddenly I 

,gauge tbe danger \bey pose mlght wel1 begin. wltb a sin.: .. 1.\' ". p05S~ed  of terr~t1st  noUons, botb men were veter~  '. ¡. 
Igle 5tark case hlstory.. . , . :... ."; ., '. " ';.." of gyerrl1la campalgnll 19a1nst Castro backed In !nolber, . . J 

Luis Crespo seemed a most unlikely eandidate lar ter. ,. .: 1 .• ,era by the CIA. '. :,' '. .' . . , .� 
,roro He was a shy, 32·year-old father ol two, á drug store ..::.; Lopez badpartlclpated In án -Agency·flnaneed pro-. . ¡� 
lialcsman, just anotber 01 the 450,000 or so Cubans In MI. : . ,[1\ gram based In.\'~jcaragua.  Crespo b~d  been a member ol� 
!amI. But tbere .be was In Marcb oC 1974 assembling a,~A:  o~e  9l tbe C~'s  elite commando teains operating from ,�
:hook bombo Just after'mldnight be "'as fitting thé C4 ex·) ~\tl¡  :1fMiaml durlng the Kennedy years. He bad been tralned , ¡....�,

. ! •. I.' ; M;., /'1.' , -, '. ":l:/.{;\~~ ~b~ ..use of .exploslves·and sabotage tecbnlques and ,� 
. . '., ' , t . ;~iii',;,-:,,' ,,-as thfm sent on ralds to Cuba. Llke all ol tbe CIA's Cull

~ :.' :; ',".'":' . '.:;' . , : f1edged agents, he bad slgned dsecrecy oatb, submltted� 

..' 
'~,J"'. 

Crilc is Washington editor o/ llarpers mao~zine  a~  . to polygraph tests, served under tbe comrnand 01 an 
;' ,.; . .' ',.' MIAmI f1erakS ...

nuthor o[ a book {o be pulJlislted bU Doubledau ort the American case offlcer.� 
CIA's Cuban opcrations. ' .. '. ¡ ;' . :': ,:.' ? ,. ~;r .See CUBANS, Pagc C3 .- .7,:" Luis 'Crespo, mdnaclcd lO a ho.~pital  bcd aFer a bomb he wa,~  a.,scmbling exploded.�

·ff I ¡ I -t. .... ,",', • " ,"'1.> . ,}.' I1, >,' ... " '~:~ .~ \. ,,1. -e: ',. 
,~  , .... 
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The New CubanTerrorists 'i-t~~, , 0-0,.0 - ::;po 

;~o  o, ~o: 

CUBANS, From Page el )'Jg1. But 
, 

tbere ar, DO mdlcatíons that he 
. 

was ever a con·� 
l, When he went to work for the CIA, be was just 21, one troUed ..enl. QJ! the contraD, be WU Qneolthe lint e!
;, almost '2,000 Cubans recruited in J.lianli foro Operation n~enloturnagainsttheAgency.  '.," " " ,� 
(oo¡oose, the Kennedy adminlstration's secret war on . In the Di1d IWOS, Bosch bitterly 4eaoUD~the ClA fOf, f." '� 
'ubL He served under Rip Robertson, the Iegendary "dispersinl, dividing and destroyinl tbe Ulti-Castro rev· "',- ,� 
'.merican case officer who had led the Brigade ashore at olution." He, lor one, wouId pursue aD. Jndependent� 
he Hay 01 Pigs. Tbere bad been no question in those patb. Tbants to bis Cuban Power, Miamiled tbe world's� 
<'an about the U.S. commitment to the exiles' cause. major eities in bombings - 44 - in 1968. 1be terro l� 

Crespo w~s  then a tótally reUable instrument ol U.S. promptty stopped late in tbat year wben Boscb and eig� 
"lhc)=:''I'be policy changed in time but,Hlte tbe-brcomol followers were arrested and jailed.� 
,~rcerer's  apprenlice, Crespo could not be induced Sorne exiles responded lavorably tOolJoscb's efforts in� 

2.!!:.Qp. - --- tbe 19605, but few of tbe ClA's Cubans or the nlain�
Wben President Johnson halted the CIA's paramili stream anti-Castro leaden toot bis work seriously.,Tbey� 

uy operatioos in 1965, Crespo left tbe Agency and be· saw tbe bombings as I}'D1bolie gestures without real im�
lan to mount independent raids witb other Agency vet pact, and they continued to IQQk lo tbe U.S. government� 
~rans.  Wben Customs and Uu! Coast Guard beean to ar , as the laslo best bope of liberating Cuba. Once tbe Viet�
:est lhe raiden, he turnetl to tcrrorism as the ónly lactie nam struggle ended, tbey believed, the green light� 
"'aitable. . .  .would be giyen by Washington lo resume U.e secret w� 
l1ben came the bomb accidento FJ:om the hospital, he But events were under way whieh wouId radic;aUze ::� 
fr'as t&ken to the Dade County jall. When 1 talked to him many of tbe maínstream exiles and, in 1973, precipitate� 
bere, he had just started a hunger strike to dramatize tbe first pOpuIarly supported terrorist campaign. Tbe de
lÍi cause: He now looked the martyr, an emaciated, boy- e 've d elo ment carne wben the United States SI n� 

,.sb figure witb a book wbere his right hand bad been. a treaty agamst Jacting wi Cuba an san vigi
, He twIlon¡ ago, Crespo explained, committed bis lile ,lantly to arrest those exües still t lo raid.the island; 
(J \he cause 01 "iiuerating" Cuba. Any regret:i lor his iñ'iOñ1e C~  Uieywere , e vcryv¡;lerans the a 
<'SSó wcre outweighed by pride in his sacrilice and tbe trained aód sponsored on sucb missions only a tew yean Radio cOm1ne'nlfltO~Emilio A~ilí~n  had his legs blown off1che.n a bomb exploded in t/ú~  

lutpouring oC sympathy'and respect lrom bis fellow ex before. Sens. Claiborne Pell <D-R.U and Jaeob Javits (R· / ' 

watching "Ben Hur~'  on television. His tiller leCt a note lerected to Cuba, publicly denouncing the te1t:S. -1 bave bei:n paid ricbly in moral payments, tar N.Y.) went to Cuba and Dr. Kissinger began talking as if identifying tbe assassination as tbe ~ort  o~tbe  . ~cists and - more signifjcant - describing t Dore lhan 1deserve; tor wbat litUe 1bave done." be planned tó open negotiations with Castro. 
same group wb1cb elaimed responsibility lor tbe Lefgh- ersbip in detail.Tbeir plans, he claimed, inclll ; His only smile carne wben he spoke 01 Rip Robertson. "Fish" in the "Sea" ton macbine-gunnlng in Rome. A subsequent letter 'ination oC U.S. officials. .

le ?jthe ClA men be bad known. Tbey were bonest, threootened ot~U)!d-styleleaders wbo bad "misled" lhe h Off '. B . ' 1T WAS AT this moment, wben all seemed lost lor lbelecücat anti-Communists. But he did not see how be exiles in tbéllUL Alarmed by these deveJopments, the e ensnc . egms' ,exUes, tbat Palestinian gunmen were demonstrating~ould  . criticized lor resorting to terrorismo He was FBI advised Sena~rs  Pell and Javits, who bad becQme T HE CIVIL war aspects ol this supposedl: tbat terror could make a considerable polítical and pub)wy cW,' g ""'hat be bad been trained to do. And what, identified in exiJe eyes with the eHort to renew U.S. re· tro terror campaign grew in intensity aft hc relations impact; s~n  Vasir Aralat would appeª-L.. tltér all. 'bad Robertson been ir not a terrorist. Ijke him, l¡hons with Cuba, to yar)' tbeir routes to aud (roro work' Collado's departure, culminating in Decemwith a pistol at bis belt, to address tbe U.N. Genera\gainst C~ro?  , . ir,t tbe Capital, jusl in case. , ,.,. wilh a suddcn rash 01 bombings, incJuding thc ~ly.  With tbe example of tba Palestinians very m ?oreign Conneclions .' Tbougb the terrorism created bitter debate wiUiin thc the FBI and state's attorney's offices. Then th' in miruL tbe bickering lacti~ns  among tbe .exile acUvis~ 

IT IS P~LE  Iike CresPo, driven by similar ambitions 1,. exüe community, tbe new campai¡n did gain in popular-, ' i~ Mian\i all ."Ul stopped. AIl.d a: yue olfe:,.lDOyed !o uuite anUr~ew  their ~.  CoDvellie~~y,  

, ... JQOlded by lbe same condi~ions,  w,bo are at the . lity. Al • rally bekI lO raJse • detense fund tor Luis ,launcbed agamst Cuban targets lO EuropeDr'1iñjj¿b ha(fjijst pár~1ed  aller lour yean in prís-: ~-'-~  ~  . 
, __••_."'__..._ ••". a,... J 

on; lbe activísls swinly embrace "Tmnqlparen\ t'xplanahon [or this reversal in .. .................... ., ... " \ .. -- ... - ...... ~  - .. """ l ......_ ,~:  ... ~...  :.~  , ,: .... -~- :. 1 Hll ... I,",,,,,n" w"l!rp,1 in orf lhp "trf'pt :lml cOlltriI11:11'I\� 
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l'nere nave oeen overo 100 oomblngs ln &liami siRce� 
e espo'" bomb blew up two aDa a hall years ago. Earlier� 
tl~iS  ye3~r  Holando Otero. who at the a~e  of 16 had been� 

....� '." l'{"'~  ')<;IV' I''",'''ade at !h.-, llav'h" "O' mnPl;\. solll!,'r l'¡ •.. ~  • "~., _.",-} .1, ,. ..... 

.'{ 'Pi'~ ';a~ ~rn'stetl for bomhing the Miami F~[. the 
o g, le' ti V"d' Countv poiicc aep:ll't·St<ltc's Attornl'Y's o 'cc, !e ... eJ' 

.\cntand Miami lntcrnational Airport. !!L('~  ,3HackL 
~~ere c1early targete<1Jlc;).i.Qst officials investigating the':", 
\ rrorists' it is a mirac1e t11at no' oDe. WaJ seriously in·' J,' 

• ~ 	
 

:, ¡ ,:. . • ~ 

. J� E\'cn more al~rming  ar~  tbe pobtical assassmatlons. 
F'h'e exi.!e leaders have been murde~  since the Crespo 

.� .• -. , .- .--_. -- _. -~"I"~  "'"'' 'U'~---""- --::rr~¡¡:-lip'3rl'ntt'xplallation for thi.'l reve 
~  .. - ----.- - ---., r- -r-··' Littlc Havanl wllked in off the street and contribl:ll'd . 

, theoretlciaD an~  indi!lPutable leader. ID the aut~mn  01 more than '12,000, mosUy in $1 and $2 donations. And to be fo~nd  In. tbe s~ddcn  entry 01 th~ 

1973 70 different exüe orlaniJa!!2!'5 Ilthered. lA SU when the two men went on trial Miami's Mayor Mal!rj"c Bay 01 PI~S .Bng,ade mto the struggl~.  

,Juan tor i"'C'Oñgrcss;an umbr~lla  oTga~Í'la~.~~I,I~.~~~:Fer~'::/rotetb1 judge asklng tGat Hlc~';llln'Lil.1U-~ ~'I~~_C:'Ni.a~,~,?e 1~~~~:'~~I:J1m~ of l?e :~f1~a~  

1-·T'll".1 .,,,, ....·h,,,,t1~,  '1,!,,·,..,#tn::" L:(' ~'..·!"!"Jns~ ~~';"''''''- h-" -- ----'� \JI:" ,)'0:-11 •• 1 11" n,~ L'"útl" 1.1011: ........_�
" • '.- _ •• - "'~'''J  " .• -~,..  . . t e patr.ots , . . ~;-.  .' . 

was initialed by the bombing of sever¡¡J ecban dlplo- -;-I'h n----=-' dI" D ..',' ¡¡¡¡ ~B~.~!~.~__':.úe-.:'~~.~:rr~J~I~ 

matico missio~' e I"lga v S ctlSIOll wat at hom.e, Ul retu, n. lhe Bngade WOl 
-- • -~._~ '".: .. • . • l' C . _ 

lt is a part o t e doctrlne 9f li~er,~t.lon  m?ve~en15. . TIIERE HAVE been hundreds of antl:Castro orgam- t le autl· astro w~r.  , 
,tbat terrorists must function as "flSl1 m tbe •sea ~f  ~.  '<~  . zatiQDS I .. , . at one f ~b1S. ne~ e~;htlOn was apparenlly res¡: 
supportive environment. '!be "Iish," men 5u«;h as .1,1 .' ""POint-, tb llce' es listed 105 revolutionary grou s 01 ow.mg IOCI ents: ., . 
Crespo, seem to be.ID a~l,Inda?tsuppIY amoDg th~, exUes., :,' Nev~rtheless,  ónly 0l!~  01 these organua 1005, l e ay Apnl 6 - ~wo Cuba? {lShmg ves.'iels, m• 
The critical factor IJ the h05~I~.bIe&lea, Witbout It, ~ ter- .. ,,01 Pigs) Erigall\!.~  !ossociation, ('~mmands universal,.,.:., '. ; on: Cuba? .klll~d.  AprJI22 -~.  bomb kills 
rorist cannotflnaDce his actlVltJes, caDnot escape.hls ~n~.  'respect. .,., ,;. ;~.,  '., . , , ., .' !.'. ,ba~y  of~lelals  m L~bon. Jul) 5,-: Cuba,_ 

mcident," and 5everil others seriouSly wounded. Some nI. emies and, perhaps most inlportaDt, cann~t  susta~  huno ': Tbe Brigad~  Associati!?'!1. witb its approxjmately 1,500 b~UIY 9 -:- 1.0mb explod~s 10 Iuglle" 

the victims advocated moderatalion tQward tbe C~  sell emotionally. It is here. tha~  the ~~t  in sentlqteDt...,: :: ,'.' Ineínbe~. lIas ~Iwlyi 'manaeed to remain·;tloof from Lit. In a before bcmg. I~aded  ~~oar.d  Ai: 
~é~Emilio Milian, the leading exil~  ra~io  eommenta- among' t~e  mainstream e~il~  counts; ..t'~as  created .,' •... tle Hayan,', tnternecine in~rigues.  Until ~  year ago ~t . JUI~ 10 _._ Cuban a~rlmes ~~f~.~e 1.1\ B rl ' iOi,lía4 botb legs torn off by a bomb m hlS car after be substant re wlthm the Mlaml communi~ :.' bad ~en  a frat~mal ~rganUation.  But at Ite¡ 14th :llIm- ..... :A.U",. 9. t..... o embassy OfUCI"I~  m ~~e 

.. bad criticized tht.> terrorists lor committing such aets whicb has so lar p.rovided e sllP~rt needed to su...talD........: '<. v~rsary ¡;ére¡;nonie5 t~ :t-:P~+q~~;.; plark€:<:f s~* w~ ;lP-;,,;;:~, ':' ?~pp~d.. Late August - ~ne Cuball oiflcla� d, withm the Vnlted St:Ilel>. . . ' .. tbe current ~error!:a»'ar-::. ,~:;.,,~ ..,/ ;,.' '.:; :.;,. !¡',;'):~.;~f,;;,  . J)~ent.,·' ,hif~;  W"Je~;!~~~ ~bflnl.about a tUDd.a.,;!:~" ...~' JC;~ ~Ity,. and an IInsucce~lul  at~empt  ro 
.-\ similaril desi n(ld bomb lulled Leleh r.Slgmfl- :.. ,: .l,.~,,,,\,;ralte  ~e  mstructiv~  r~.~c.ti.~p.pe c~r~ª,':P,rQ,~car."',(: ., ":~iP.entaJ chanCeu.Úhlt t~rorists'  campaign.. ' " .' ,.!". 

_.,~aDUypefha~",t.a~,~~~at\on.~ame  only a matter. of ·~f  '~¡'  \. a: (the 1aJt~DStltution~l~réllc;lep'  of éüba, .'0 th~ pelo' d. : \,; > Twelve years 'earUer tb~  Bri~lld~  bad p~csented  its 
~:"''1QOI1U.':''~i lh., macbln*:'lullllLng of Be~nardO  Lelgh·, ' 

. c' too.. I tormer Chllean Chnstlan Democratlc leauer, and 
!lis wife in Rome. " . 

, AUIJUlI¡;U ..~  ":"0lI& UII~  l're:;:; 1 cpun sug.ges[s m~ ... J~al1an 

lasci:¡~  we~e  rcsponslble lor. the .Lelghton mculcnt, 
~~e  Jnvestl~ators  tend to beheve It W?S the w.~rk.  01 
~ partlcularly ruthless Cuban exJle orgamzatlOn 
.~claimed  credit in a comm~nifJue ~escribing tbe 
w_pol1~  used, tbe number and cahber 01 5ho15. 

'":� . h ~ known that ~  numbe.r 01 e~led ~c.tivists have beco 
\\orking..closcly wlth the rlght.wmg Chllean Junta. And, 
aceo.ruing to U,S. government ~ouf{~es.  the~  may have 
carned ou~  01: arranged t,he. Lelghton shootm~s  as part 
of ~  on~oUlg  mutual. asslStanee agreemen\ wlth DINA.· 

¡

~ abe JUPta s secret servlee. . .. 
1ñe e~te~t.01 the loreign assi.'itanc~  ~v~ilalJle  lB partlc

uwly slgnillcant. J~~t  as the Pale:¡tl~la05  ~3ve  b~e:  

Itle to operate only wltb tbe belp and fmanela! baeldn.. 
jjr,:,-,';:1ed by Libya and oth.:r Arab countric:i, so too do 

. the Cuban,tcrr~rists  ~equire  tbe support 01 IriendJy gov
;, ernments m tbis.h~mISPhere.  ..' 

, ~e~  bave budt'ID.~ases  ~I  .suppo~  WI!hm, a nu!"~r  

\)~bbe:¡n  and La3 Am..rtcan .countrt~s  • e~c..u~.a. 

. lo~ lBStánce, has a prosperous a~d  mfluentlal exile ~~u.  

tiOD,OI about 25,000, a~d e~t1es have h.eld ~ens¡t¡ve 

10 the Venezuelan mtelhgence servlce smce .tbe 
ei ly 1ססo:o.  whcn the counlry ~as  under attack from 

·tro tramed and ~nned  gue~lllas"  ~ome  01. those aro 
res~ in Venezuela.ID co~nect.lon  Wlth the Air Cu.b~na  

bomblDg ~ere meet~g wlth hlgh g?vernment offlclals 
e~ long ~..o. ~ey  had ev~n  beeo .g¡y~n  a 11,OOO-a-plale... 

'.� velopmen15. From h!5 exUe iD Ittiami, Pno warn.ed that r flag to presiden.t Kennedy, 1'he PresJ<lent h~de<l tlle nr~-
exiles would react vlolently t~  :my move by tl1e Unlted \ ' gade as thp standard.1Je:Irer.ol (recdom In lhe hewl
~t~~tf'~  t~T"~,:,~nl~o (',...:tr~. "'~rt'r:l1~. . . , .. " . I'lipnC[e jlllÚ, belprc leu:; oí ~hvu:>aJlü:,  \Ji (;i1ecrJil~ cluk:; 

"My pOSIlion 1S ag:Ilnst mdlscrlmmate terrcmsm. 1; " in the OraDge Bowl plcdged to return its flag to tlle free 
dQ.D't like dynamite -:- it js too lJlind,U's Dot good to kill ¿:' .: sciil 01 Cuba. ' , . . .. . 
i1)noeent people. But It is g~  to att~ck  tbe C~~ro  p~  ."\ Now the Brigade veterans"\"ere making speechesar.., 
pIe wherever they are. Tbat s oby, 1m DOt agamst tb1S . 

. 'kin.d olpolitiea~  terr~rism  j.u~  b~,ause  it is ins~de tbe 1 

.1 Umted States.U s all nght wltb me, 
~  Perhaps -even more significant WaJ the positjon voi.ced 
~y  Dr. Miro Cardona, who had beeo Castro's lirst prlDle

GiirJiist~r  and tben, as president 01 the Revolutionary 
Cou~c~l,  th~  man selected by ~he  ClA and the Kennedy 
admmlStratloD ~  bec~~e  presldent o~  Cuba once C:JStro 
was overtbrown. ' " 

. He was a ~ghlY  r~spected  ju.rist, but over the years .. 
h~me  IDcreaslDgly embl_tter~, . e neared tbe 
end 01 hlS me, he bégan to meet Wlth Dr, Bosc11 and 10 
adyocaU,a I!Qliey 01 terrorism: 

'~we  are .alone, absoluteiy ~oDe  , • "th~re is onIy o!,e 
route I,eft t~ fo~low and wewüI foUow It: Vlolence, tbe 10· 

t~r~atJonaüzatío~,  of the stru~gle  for tbe lreedom ol 
'4I!)'CUD~ at alllev~ls.  . , 
-, Mlro's words, spok~n  ~t.  tb~  end of 1973, served ~  a 

.battle ~ry  and m.o~a~  Justillcatton for th~  ni~\V  campalgn..
OverD1g~t,  t~e  lnJtJals 01 tbe ~ew.,exJle  front, FLN~,  

were pamted OD walls across Miaml i I:ittle Havana. EI
tber out 01 respeet Of fear, no one patn~ed  t~em  oV~r,  
Lat.er that year, when a young ter~orlSt  ~Ied  whJle 
t~YJng~o  bom~  tbe Cub:an e.~~y  m pa~1S,  b,e ,:"as 
glven a ma~yrs  lu~eral  Ul ~Hun~~,lnC.~~lD~  

cus'ng the United States of betrayiui tbcir ci!u:,e and 
tber W@aJííIeí1 that tbe Kenn~~ibr:Iry  relu~he  

fla threatening 10 slOfJh lhe Iíbrary if re{used. tWi:;;c1y 
the flag '!Nas returnedJ Tbe Bnga e conclud 1 s· 

'monies b awardIiiiTts' fint Freedom Aw¡¡rd lo Gen. 
., ('inochet ~f  the Cbilean junta. 

..... nr B~Ch. too, was apPal'ently establisbing close linlss 
.''Ild!h tbe Cpileans. He bad jumpcd parole, f1eeing Ihe 
United States just alter the Torriente kiUing. He was ir.. 
terviewed in Cur:Ieao by :In exile newsman who r('

. ~notber ID :ucata.n, . I 

,.In !~e ~1~St o: thc ~a~.lpalgn  last, 5~ 

,Ica~~n; met II!..!~.I.c:p~nJn~can  Repu~h~.  J 

, :~~~~  2: I:'~:.~~:~:~,~~d f~~.~~;,e:~~~~rJ ~~~t,: 

~~: ....~.. _.,. __ m_.... 
fúrnl a uñilc.l {ront to carry out a cooraml 

. c~e internatiunal terrol~!Eainst  Castro ta~1  

¿!ley could be reaclled. T~e  new orga.m, 
culta (Co~os 01 'Q!!lted RevolullOI1
·tio~s),  would not bec.ome, known ~o"th-eA  

unlll th.e group was Imphcatcd two mont! 
crash 01 th~ AJr Cubana plane en route f 
to Havana. " . 

During the Labor Day weekend ~he  Br 
unprecedented step, apparently deslgD~d  t 
base 01 the terror movement. ~t  heId I~  

and there annúuucl'd 'he 0eenmg 01 a w~ 

tab,lis ano exile "o vr nment jn arms." ~ 

ported tbat Bosch was being escortcd by a band olza IOn umve~sally re~~ected 

armed Chileans and had access to all the money be ne'ed. 
ed (Tbe rcporter also said Bosch was reading a lJiogra

. 'p~Ya.m  Araf!1.) , 
~.'State Department files rndicate that tbe Cbilcans were 

offering safe haveD, passport'i and even the ':I5..e_~J1jp~o_._  

matic pouches to sorne Cuban terroris~One govern
ment invefltigator says tbat a remote control detonaling 
device. used in the assassination 01 \he exile leadcr Ho-' 
la.ndo. Masferer in 1975, had been brougbt into the 
Uniled States in a Chiíean diplomatie poucb. 

The Cbilean connection is beyonl.i dis2!!te; tlle queso 
tion is just bow ea;rtgoes. Max Leznik. thc·publbllcr nI 
Little Havana's largest ncwspaper, Replica, silYs thal 
&ome of tbe exile terrorisls are pcrforming~trong.arrn  

among lee. 
1e.lU Its prestlge 10 te.nor. 

Like Lusl Crespo. ,tiJe BJ'igade's Ieaders 
~n~erstand why the United States .should 
thelr latest cHort, .now that the v101enee 
abated: .Se~e~IY  exd~~~ve  repor~e~ly.be~  

lu U~S11lY uelore a \,>Iálld JIll,)' 111 :-!lallU, 

bet:;D .1'~led ~c~re a G:and. ~ury  111 ~ 

con.nectlon ,\vllh !tie Lt'tel..e.r kl!hng. , 
' Tlle .Ieaders 01 tb~ ~rJgade s terrorlSt 
haYl!'.VlOlated nV\VF.r~~~QS(~~,i 

ze.nsaud_lhb::~e careru.lto con.smre....a1ll:oi. 
,One el .tl1em: a long tIme vete.r~ln.ol An 
wa.rs" ~~:lInst i.:J~a. ~~)~k~ oC hlS bJttc~ r 
hem

b 
.:.lbcled a krrOlIS•. 'To us a terroflst 

fun!! raislDg dmner for tbelr C2use m Caracas, tormer Presldent Prw, alteoded. AD arücle 10 the Mianu sen'ices lor DINA. "The Chileans are usin ' . ". wls a lJomb off and doesn't rare who he k 
<Be o! ihe mefl inilicted, L~is  Posado Carill.:s, u~ü  Herald went so lar as to make analogies bet.wcell tlle thcy use the ecau tbe Cubans ;;'I'~  crusal!er~  You tionary is ,a filan who lJs:.o the_Clctbods.JI 

beaa botb a C1A veterap and a blgb Venezuelan seeunty slain man ilnd Jase Mattl, the filUler 01 Cubanmí1eI)en~ '.' t ..1I t ...... t ..r .. • "~n .. , ... p~~:~  , .... ~  ... _; '... - .••• ,!.I� •. 

.oU~ul.  He ia reported to have been a link bctween the ence. 
.,� .,,\,'P"f1fT"O,.' ........ ,-- ... 



,

"5'i!"o! ,te ilIt:Í1 illtlicled. Lu.is Po~ado Cariacl>, u~u  i'¡;;~id  ~e-~i-;¿"f;;'~-t~-~~k;  ~;;al~gi;s- b~;;~¿;:'~h;  services for DlNA, u'l'he Chlleans are usm ',.) -.' : "lS II UUIlIU UI••Ulu l"'''''u L liU!:! WIJU ue lUJ1S. ( 
n, bolh a.CIA veteran and a blgb Venezuelan secunty slain man and Jose Matu, lbe falber of C ha . de' do thc use the ecau e the Cubans ;ol'~  én::;al!('r~  You llUnary iS a lila.!!....wLo US(;;; lhe mctbads Ind ea 
:clal. lIe .. reported to have been a link bctween tbe ence. ,,'. . . u n m l:en . . .' teU t em ere 1 eans 10 Iris wbo were 'clase l.' avaUab'e i'o...bim at the moment lo hit [idel ca: 
ernmenl otVenezuelan President Perez and lile Chi· I ADd then early in llr1~' a n.NC __ . d :. I &0 Allende ud tbat Allende WII clóse lo castro ud tbey • '.' 'are revolutionaries.'1 o' • 

. ._ ' ~ .......uuunIQU-! .. ....IIL ....., +10 ,,' ..'h'----"nJun.... clared Utat hencefortb "anyone, :~e  wbo ne:otI- : 'I~o:  W'-\o/ ," ' .... ' ;'," t~O  -:.-~~m:~  ., ·~'rW',·,'i". J'o.pvn(!lMfillft h" o""rM ~nr  th... JIPn.... 
Violen t Traclition .~~rowoul!.b«iUlii a íñD obiechvci". .'.\ Lib .... ~.~J,~'LéZDIt .... ~ed  to.? :r.:~~r j)AIII tUt the Dew te~ ca~lgn is almed at tlI 
• , Sbortly alter tIUI waraiag, George »avis, tbe FBI'.. .:~YJ1I&nk~  01 "teme~ ~ puUe4.~ta1!:··' .ec~n~mx. Tbe crasb. lt w~  assumed, ,:oUld daJ: 

1\ UE EASE ~ilb which U~rigbtmemben of the exilo , \ chiel Cpban expert, served I 'subpoena on the man \ ,,' " 4.. ud ..Id, 1t , ..1 JlP-Cd -h,!! te sur,vive <:!. .tO~l"t  t~;u!e..;  . ..� 
.co~~nitl~ o[ tbe•Carlbbean murder their politi- .' . whose house had been Luis Crespo', bomb laetory. Tbe . 1 •.'. an editor. You American newsmen f.eel.you don t oeed Aiso'411 be ~a1d,  ~  per cent 01 tbe .people� 
,eneml.::s, or lluaucc:: lUO$tl ... la? (jo, ruay sí.artl" pEupl~  ; " ., iúUcwÜlg ruGcüiíig ¡¡ CM' withoat !:;hts :;t~.td  \:~  ra'" "':'i1 ,~ t~ r.~!"'Y ~ ~u?,buttblnk w~at.lt .wa~ h~~ ,m ~he  Old '~est.  planr=. \1i~re Ccm mUlllsts ...!!f! QJlt war IS a~a!!:
 

lbe Unlted .States, ~t  ~rrorlSm  does not carry lbe <.. '. idly behind Duis ando accelerating, bore down o: b~  .n-1: I~li  IUte U1é1~  Gere. Ey'l:l'YWUI;;U~  J a;u. ~  .......... m¡H~  ·,.:th:l ...!l1l'nl.!~;. I! W3.5.l.lOr;N!. he :!dd~d.  tb~t  !he terro:� 
~ma  among Cubans ha! lt ~oesfor  Ame.!!cans. Rath- - He was barely able lo leap to safety.,' .' ." . p15tol and otber ~e~poDS.  If tbe pollce takl: tl:em away, ',"ould lead tI! mc:r"eased tenslon r..~rwee1l1lii  

rit IS lhe t!!lI~-h~(}QLea  1I~~.!!.~nt  QI,nYo!yj~of.wi~_ A week Iater, '00 Good FrJday, exlie leader !:e de la - from me., then I die... ". Slates and Cuba. 
~t  1I'!!y r~  tJ.!~_.L~!ms1deud-W1l!!st.  Had It not Torrlente was assassinated iu his livlna r; while ~s problem 15 part1cul~rly thorny because h:i 15 a, 1'· J )•• 
~n  lor tb(; CIA's virtual monopoly on tbe antí-Castro - • \ p~css@a  g:ialist and ~alQ!luid~a$tto  in \l¡e , 'ucmg h'u lIJes 
ivJtie, iü )llami in the eal'ly l00Cs, there prob:J.hly Sl,erra Maestra. Sorne 01 the exiles, be says, cannot distin· 

,.~ NO lNDEED Caslro quickly abrogated tbt,11ld havo been majar outbreaks of organized terror ". . Iluisb hetween soclallsm and communism and doubt bis 
j:lCking treaty, charging tbat tbe CIA W3llfUer, As 1t ,.,as, tbere were two short.lived'Campaigns loyalty to tbe anti-Castro cause. Howe... er lllisguidcd'", 

he terrorismo This W~lS  just what tbe teul,j"istI¡pired by men who figure prominently in reccnt tbey may be about Leznik, it is understan~able  that 
- too put Cuba and tbe United States ba:l atents:' . " some exiles are confused about tbc loyalties and even I  heads: .: :. ,..

e (irst e~  in 1964 witb tbe mortar attack on the . i tbe identities ol tbejr comrades. \ 
There is no reason to believe Castro's cbar¡eN. wbenCIi"é Guevara came to address the GencraLAs- ' : Such suspicioDS were reinforced by lhe nature of the 

CIA is sponsoring lollay's terrorists, but tbere iliu!!!Y. Tbis was tbe yrork of the fanatically rigbt wing violence in 197~75.  Althougb tbe terrorists did strike at 
. , .. 'way of deoying tbe past intimate CIA connecüIban ationalist sociation, rilade up of disgruntled - ~ s()me Castroite targets abroad. tbey concentrated tbeir-, , . D1allY of thesc: meno . . . .

IY o 19S ve erans w o warned tbe exiles not to trust atlat ID MÍjmi and most 01 tbe tar~ets  were otbcr ex· 
The imprcssion should 1I0í be leCt bere tbat.ál: . stead lor an Algerian-styled terror. . ~. ecampaign was by no means universally support·' 

of the CIA's Cúban veterans bave become .tere
roday he Nationalis(s re active once a am; wo ve _ ;' ed, Imt Done dared to be.DutsnokenlY crjtical. 1hat .illlor Dlosl of lhe exiJes supporL (he terror;
lOS o tbe . . om ardmen ovo ro are "/:; Some of the exil., however, came to see tbe terror ts not the case. But lhere are enough mjljtaotslme sus ects in t lier ssass - . c:ampa1¡a U lusplciousiy counterproductive. It nOt only 

porters lo cause ·lerriGi~  prObTéms ior some 
e second outbreak came in 1968 witb bombipgs in !1\ .•pread fear and sUllpicion within the cODlDlunity but cOlue. ~_ 

ami barbor ol.ships flying the flags of countries tbat : . aJIo allenated the U.S. government and publico ' . ~. Tile Air Cubana bomb'ng, wl1icb caused the 
d r~lations.  witb'Cuba. Readers of Miami's daily papers . -4/: Tbatlhe exil~been deeply penelrated by agents the entire Cuban national fencing team among
Ire mtroduced to" mesto," tbe ID sterious leader of -ro ...!!'om Havana 15 a view long held wlflíin {he F'BI and taktm by the Cuban people as a national tragedy
uban Power," tbrough "clan eSline, exclusive" inter- . . olber interested agencies. No one seriously questions lbe ". . 'In a speech shortly alter the crash, Castro WaJ 
IWS in whicb tbe terrorist ·would appear in a black l., ::,. 'fanati~aJ sincerity of most 01 tba terrorists, bút ~op1e  e:l< !: benceforth bis government would retaHate fOl 
I()d and wbisper his intentions to bomb Cuban instaDa- . ile leaders and U.S. ófficialS ba";e begun to tbeoriie tbat T . 'sts, for their part, say tbere will be'DI andkidnap and assassioate Cuban offidals around a en . rovocateurs were bebind sorne of tbe inflamnl3 tacles, and SOOI1. The prospcc are om 
l! world. {t;J in~~~,iiOSllike~crea e lSSenslon witbin the o • • , -The natural tendency is lo ISmlSS tbe exile 1 
Later, ~'Ernesto"  dropped tbe nom de Querre and re- e~unitiDF4Oenra{t.ill s:oñjnjon. • as fascists or part oC sorne lunatic eringe. But ne 
aled himself as tbe weU-k])own pediatrician De Or: fi .' Sucb observers cUe tbe h1story 01 Carlos Rivero-Colla ago they were our c10sest mHitary and ideolOi!!m!1o.. Bosc!!::..Today BoScb is considered tbe terrorists' . dQ, Brlgade veteran, son of\a pre-Castro prime minister l¡'\ aeclaimeg Qy President Kennedhas tbe chao:
~ding  force, In testimony before tbe Senate Internal . . • an4 a leadlng member 01 the oldest and most fanatical J 1I treedom in lhe hemisnhere.
curity subcolllmitte~this year, he was accU~~ital  plo" 'h •".:.; ri&!!t-w~  exUe ter!o7ir~ ~í~ He-;;lS. " ,CM! are now lo find a way ol containin~  th 
I&.tbe assaióSjniÚÍ0n oC Sec[.etarv oTSlale Kissinger, He . . " 1' ¡aid {oñaveiieen one o the ~íS(Lmóstlormida- ,! e must begin by rcinember' 
1l0W iJ} jaU in Venezuela under indíctmcnt lor an al. . .. ... .', "'lamI~'~d' bis .member.;, witb a persona o owing among the lhenl dowlitIle desperate palh they are lollowin 
led role in the Aie Cubana bombing. Rumors persist ,Dr. Orlando Bosch: Jalled tu Venezuela ~n  ¡. .younger terrorists. Súddenly, in the fall oC 1974, several 

"" lt B~b  hll.d received CIA trainiJlg before the Bay ot 'i bombín!: charge. ' l.' montbs aJter 'forriente's assassination, Rivero-CollJ.do c)v¡a, GeoI~'It Cllic DI 
, , 

. - . ---- ----,,----- ---a ---,---- _ ....... y...,~ 
 ----.-.-~  .., \;n:aLl:U amer aebate wj~hin  lbe114 J)loloed by 'lbe sa.me conditions, w,bo are at tbe ,: moved lo unite an~  10 re¡¡ew lb. ~.  Coovenie~tly,  the FBI and stale's atlorney's oilices. Tb~-;'  'ih;~
\. niJe cornmunity, the new campaign did ¡ajo in popular. I ' 

'De '"nñSi!n iüdlust Qeeo PIU'OJed alter tour yurs in nr" ' in MialJli 0111 l'ut slopped. AmI a me offensi, ..!jtr: At a raUy lteJd 10 raise a delense tUDd for J,uÍi liunched agaill!t_Cuban targets in Europe a 
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The JJTeather 
TMay - Variable eloudine. aIld� 
hamid witll. a 30 pereent chance of� 
thDndentorma, hlgh near 10. Ttlon�
Iby - Partly cloudy, humid, high� 
Mar 10. yesterday--3 p.m. AQI: 35. •� on
Temp. raqe: I5-'IS. Detalla on B2. 
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•
\E~ght  Indicted ID Letelier- Slaying� 
By Tlmotby S. RobinlOft tbe Uoited SUtes ~ere  eha.rged '-Y tite prently ia unprecedeDted ID clip" Tbe lDdietment· outllnel witb precl· burning ur. Her bus;and. aad IPS eo
w__ .. áatf WIUM' graod jurr with plottiog, elll'lYiD8 out matie and iudicial ebannels. sion the alleged plot, tUtreaulted iD , worter, Michael Moffltt, auffered 

Aftft' a 23-month" invest~tion, • ... eovering IIp 1Ile September 1116 The inclictmeDt aceueea Eapiaeu el the 1:30 a.m. blut 011 Sept. 21, 1f16, slight injuries.murder ol Letelier, • prominent aad ordering tbe UlIUIinatioo during a on the placid Sberidan Circle area ofIe*nl KraDd jury bere y~terday  iJl· The Lete1ier ear came ~o  rest~pokea  eritie of the Cbileao ¡Ovo meetiog in Chile ud FernaDcleI el embauie~  chanceries and diplomats' 
~ &be former bead of Chlle's se ernment at tbe time. Tbe uploaion coming lo tbe Uoited States to IPY cm homea. . agaiDst a Vo1kswagen parked witbio 
as poIke (DINA> and lleven CJtberlt that ripped tbrouP Lete1ier'a 1975 LeteUer 80 that the ........ 1I'ould Letelier .as tilled tutantIy wben 100 yardsof tbe Chilean ambanador'.� 
.. Ole bombine dealb of former Chi· CbeveDe &bo kiUed en aide, Ro.D.Di K. lmow wben to Itrike. the bomb atop tbe A-ftame. of hJa ear reaidenc:e, ud Mt the ltage for a mas
~ a-bassádQr OrlaDdo Letelier OQ loIoffltt, and iDjured ber huaband. ripped up tbrou¡h tbe floorboards uo· slve worldwide J'BI investigation intoTbe Cubana, memben el the Newlras'riaetoo'a EmbuaY Ro•. A"stant U.S. Atlomey Eugeoe M. Jersey·based Cubu Nationa&t Moveo der bis legs as be drove around tbe tbe first diplomatie asaassination 

"he iDdictDleot ol Gen. JQIl Mao Propper said yesterday tbat the U.S. meot, a milltant aoU·Cutro group, clrcle. He was on bis way to work at here. 
... CoIItreru Sepulveda, a close aNO govornment wouId ask Chile· for tbe are aeeueed of helping to carry out the lnstitute for Palie)' Studies, .bere Letelier'1If co1l'orkers, aod otbers L,
c:iate of Cbileu President Augusto Pi im~te  arrest and jailing tor ex tbe bqmbing• he bad become iDternatioDa1ly known leftist circles, immediately accused 
.adlet, 1I'as believed to be the first tradition of Contreru, DlNA opera Tbe l~pale  indietmeat .u explie· lar hia out8poken eriticlsm of the Chi' DlNA, at the time tbe focus of allega
enr retumed iD lbe United State. tiona director Pedro Espinoza Bravo, itly detalled because of lbe coopera lean military regime. tions of massive human rights viola· 
aa.iD&t a )ugb official of a foreign ud DINA agent Armaodo Feroandez tiOD with U.S. autborites of American Ronni MoffiU was BiUing on the See LETBLIEIl, AIO, Col. 1 C08DtO'. iAte1ligence ageoey. Larioll. . boco DINA agent Miebael V. Townley, passeoger's side of the front seat. SI:ao......e -

Cootreras., two DINA operatives io Chilean offieials had no irnmediate who has agreed to plead guilty to died a few secoods after tbe blast 'as Backgrovndr 01 the pri1lcipall in the 
\ CAiIe a.d fil"e Cuban exiles living in response to that request, wbieb apo plantiDg tbe bombo . sbe staggered from tbe shattered, Letelier inllictments. page .4,.11. 
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Eight Are Indicted i~  ~telier  SlaXing� 
LETELlEIl, From. Al . is8~nee 01 Paraguayan passports for 

'. Uro DINAtleata ta use on an unspee. 
tiona and torture 01 politieal prilOners, . :iCled ,.eerei miuion to the Unlted 
of the bombin¡. They said DINA 8tate.. ~  .' 
was eoneerned about the eontiDuing',-COl1trerU then ordered Femandez 
attenUon that Letelier wa., a~  tof&.¡. to .. lo Pn¡uay 10 meltt: 1rith that 
cus on tbe Plnachet relime, and~~.si~·~  countrrnnilltary intelllteQCe aceDCJ' 
Ienced him lor that reason. yo, in ecmlleet10n with. two-md miulon, 

Tbe FBI, with heIp lroro the D.C. aOOut wbk!b Espinola wollId g!.ye bim 
Police DepartlDent, began the inten~,t>..more"detail.. tbe indictment nido 
sive lab work ami search 01 the bomb:." EspiDOU gave false lndentiflcaUoJ1 
scene. It5 .,ents began tbe flnt 01 . maten. te Fernandez lor lbe Para
thousand. óf interviews, weedlng outlUYao trÍp to piclC UP the pa.porta, 
the posaibillty of domesUc plota and-' a*hl'~andez  caIled Townl~y  to aro 
other auspeets before lacusln¡ on po- "range for ,'E.pinoza to meet him, ae
lítical mottvaUoBs. ' eordiD. te tbeJDdlclment. 

Tbe JUltice Department workeclout At a .-eoed _tlng tbat montb. E. 
carefulallianeea wilb tbe Sta~  De- piDoaa tol4 Townley that he and Fer
pa~t  aOO the CeQtral InteUi8ence nandU '..ere _iD. ordered to go 10 
Agency· to;'anow. thelr cooperation ,tU UaitecI States on a DINA mlNion 
witb .the. investigation. Within a tó usasstnaie OrludO Letelier," the 
month oí the blast. the investlgatioDindlctment atated. . 
was centered on 'the Cuban National
ist l\(oveDient and the aUegat10D by a 
jailed international terrorist tbat two 
CNM membera-Ignaclo Novo Sampol 
and Guillermo NOvo sampol-were in
volved in tbe plol..' 

The Noyol, kIloo for their ftring 
oí a bazooka at tbe UDited Nations in 
1964 when Che Guevar. was apeaking, 
there, were brought belare tbe ¡rand
jury,and questioned. Ynterdarl iD. 
dictment accuses them 01 cOmm1tt1ng
perjury when they told that grand 
jUry that they did not Jmow an,thing 
about Letelier, DINA or the .laying. 

l
p 

A few·months later, another Cuban 
ationalist Movemeat leader, Jose 

I \� ionlsio Suarez Esqulvel, "s called 
efore the same grand jury .nd 
ranted immunity from prosecutlon il 
e would testib' about bil aUeged ÍD

voIvement In tbe plot. He refused, and 
was jailed for contempt ol court lor 
11 monthS until that particular graDd 
jury's term eIlpired thil year. 

~	 

In February 19'78, proeecutor Prop
• __ o ~ ~ .• - -� ~. 

Alter tbe two men obtainect Para· 
guayan paSlPOÑ, Contrer.. onlered 
l"emandez . to uavel lo tbe United 
Statea iil Aug_ on a DINA misaion, 
thej iD4IIetment allegea. and Espinoza 
gave .... a tiCket 10 the United 
Statel. where remandez and another 
DINA agent arriyed on Aug. 26 to be
gin surveíllanee of Letelier. 

OD 5ept. 7, u"a, aceording lo tia in
dictment, EaPbaoz& lent TOWDley te 
the United States lo "carrY out tbe 
previoualy dUeuued mi.ion lo .... 
ainate Orlan4o Leteller." 

Townley, using a puaport in tbe 

" • 

",: IIICILUL MOI'I't'I'i' 
••• "'we leel Yladfeated" 

Envoy Motel,OD New, York Avenue 
NE. 

Sept. 18-Paz, Su.rez and Townley 
conatructed the bomb iD a Washing
ton motel room. 

name of HeDa PeterHll SUya, arrived <. ; Sept. 19--.In tbe early mornlng 
at ~enaeély  InternaUonaI Airport on "IIoun, P~,Suarez  Townley drove 10 
Sept.' and lJOl tbe LetelJer auneU. 
lance JIlfol'lllatioatrom J'erDalldez, lb. 
ind1ctmeat MId.' 

Tben, accordíng t~  the indictment, 
tbe loUowiD¡ aeta oee'wTed over th. 
next two weeks: 

Sept. 9-Townley, driving an Avil 
renta! car, went to New Jersey to 
meet with CNM leader Virgilio Paz 
Romero ancl Nked him to set up a 

.., ... _...... ~  •• (11".._ ... V""n 

teteller's hou.ae iD Bethesda, and 
Townley cra"led under the car and 
.t~apped  lbe bomb into place, 

Sept. lD-Townley eaUed his wífe, 
M...~  Jnes ,Callegas d~  Townley, 
who aIso was a DINA agent, in Santi· 
ago ~o  have ber tell DINA the _bomb 
was ID place. , 

Sept. 19-Townley flew baek to New 
Jersey and was picked up by Ross.' 
They met With ~.~llle.rmo N&vo, and 

charge known as miapriaion of a ,fel·� 
ony.� 

Yesterday'5 indietment before U.S.� 
District Chie! Judge William B. Bryant� ..
ended 22 montbs of otten pesslmistic� 
waitlng by Michael Moffit and others� 
who had c10sely watebed the progresa� 
of the InvestigatioD.� 

Molfltt, 27, wa. sitting in his offiee� 
at the Institute lor Policy Studies� 
when tbe oflictal ne..a ol tbe indiet·� 
ment arrived,� 

He said he wu ....tls(led. but there'a� 
stiU more to be done" in terms oí see·� 
ing how diligent tbe United States� 
wiU be in making sure tbe·~bari" 
 

a~ainat  the Chileán'"(lfficiall are tried.� 
"1 ,hate 10 AY. '1 told you so,'"� 

Moffltt .aid, but "we leel vindicated� 
(by the cbarges againlt DINA). We� 
knew ..ho ..aa re.ponalble ánd we� 
never changed tb.t."� 

IPS staffers, whose leftlSt think� 
tank waa' inflltrated and othenvise� 
apied on by lbe FBI and poliee during� 
tbe' anU..... 'yean, early in tbe ,ease� 

-publicIY'iIoubted the willing~..  of 
,tbe FBl pul otber U.S. agencies, to 
salve l' CI"imiI' against a leftist diplo
n:at such as Letelier. 

"It ..as· diflfcult íor a whlle untll� 
there, was lOme pnd 01 truat--not� 
trustln-the-ínuabYlIense. but respect,"� 
Moffit laid. He aaid FBI a¡ent Coro� 
nick and ' prosecutor Propper are� 
"dec,nt people., .Cornick is a damn� 
goad col> ••• thertt are obviousIy good� 
cóps in the FBI aOO Carter Cornick ls� 
one ,01 theÍb. We weren't trylng lo seU� 
them' our whole political programo� 
We just wanted to lee justice done."� 

Molfit said tbat be now Uves "out 
of a coffee ,cup aD!! ~~t of a b.I:(J~lasa
 

and ft·s no substitute lor a mal'nai(.� 
l\1y work (anti·Cbilean j~nta  activities� 
is my life because Jhe junta was 
responsibIe lor tbe death of my wlfe." 

He' ando Ronni Moffitt had, been 
. married lor four months before the 
bombing. 



---

'iOl~eu ln Lut: ~"'UL•. 

The NOVOI, QOWD for their flring 
of a bazooka at the United Nations in 
1964 when Che Guevara WaIl spealdng o 
there, were brought before th. ¡raad 
juryand questioned. yesterday'l in
dictment accuses them of commlttlng 
perjury when they told that grand 
jury that they dld BOt Imow anything 
about Letelier, DINA or the alaytng. 
p 

A few· months later, anotber Cuban 
l'iatlonalist Mov.meat leader, Jose 

'onisiO Suarez E8Clulvel, was caUed'\ 
for'¡e the saine Iralld jury and 

ranted immunlty from proaecutlon if 
e would te8tifY about hia aUe88d la

volvement iD the PIol. He reflwed, and 
was Jailed for eoutAtlllpt o/ eourt for 
11 montJú uattl tbat particular 8rand 
jury'l tenn eapil"ecl tilia :rearo . 

InFebruar7 11'18, proeecutor ProP; 
per and .... I'BI ..eDt 1.. c.- Cor
nick decided to ... a publle refIUeIt 
to Cbile tbat th•.COUIltty pl'Oll1lee for 
quelltioning two iDeo _ho bu trav
eled lo the United States on oflicial 
Chilean pasaporta and had met with 
Cuban suspects In the plot.

ChÍle denied the exl8tence· oOf lbe 
two men; but alter Tbe Wall1iDgton 
Star obtained and pablisJled tb. pbo
tographs of the meo ~  _eré 
quicldy identified al DINA a,enu 
Townley and ..entande&. < 

Tbe United States W'a5 abl. to pre" 
sure Chile into tundo' ToWD1ey-an 
American citizen w!lo Irew up in 
Chile wbile hia fatber beaded a U.5. 
auto firm lbere--over 10 Ulem. Once 
he atTived iD tbe UD1ted Statea, Town· 
ley agreed tó pleac\ ¡uUQ' lo ODe count 
of consplracy to murder Let.lier. He 
spent daJ' alter day teWng FBI agentl 
and prosecuton the additional details 
they needed to charge olb,n in the 
ploto 

É

.. According to the lndlctment re
turned yesterday, the plot bega~  in 
July 1976 when DINA chief Contreras 
asked the paraguayan military in1elli
gence service director to autborize the 

~Q."  \.: ••1Ua A .~",I\.""" '"U ~"1_  ..... h""""~ 

States, where Fernandez and another 
DINA agent arrived on Aug. 26 to be· 
gln survelllance of Letelier. 

On Sépt. 7, 1976, according lo tb~  in
dictment, EsplDoza 8ent Townley to 
the Unlted Statea lo "carry· out tbe 
previously dlsculsed mlulon to usas
linate Orlando Leteller." 

Townley, using a paasport in tbe 
name of Hau petersen SUva, arrived J. 

at Kennedy International AIrport on 
Sept. t and ,ot tb. LetelleraurveU
lanee informatioDfrom Fernanda, tbe 
indictmellt MId. o 

Then, aeeordlDIJ lo tbe lDdlctment, 
tite fo1lowlDl aeta 0CIiUIted ov.. 0.. 
Den two weeb' 

Sept. 9-T~ley,  drlvin, In A'til 
rental car, went to New Jersey to 
meet wlth CNII leader VlrglUo Paz 
RomeN ... -.ed lila lo set up a 
meetln, wHIl a.t11enIo Novo. 

Sept. 10 _ ToWlll~ met in New Jer. 
8eY witb Gdllrmo Ncwo and Suarez' 
and~·  "requeeted theIr assiatance" In 
his DINA orden lo ....utnate Lete. 
lier. _ 

Sept. 13 _ Townley outlined tbe 
. . 

Leteher murder p10t lo memberl of 
tbe govern1nl couell of tbe CNM. 
during a meetilll at tbe Chateau Ren
aiuanee mot4.til NorUl Ber.en, N.J. 
AI.vln Ron DlÜ$'aDOtber CNM lead.r, 
jomed th. others at tblI meeting. 

Sept. 1~  - Guillermo Novo and 
S.uarez ¡ave Townley ud Paz explo
Slve.s and a remote-eon,~l  detonaUn, . 
de91ce. : 

Sep1. 16 - Paz and Townley drove 
to the DJ.trict md checked into a Hol· 
idllY Inn in Nortbeast Washington. 

MICBAEL MOFFtrT 
.. , "we feel vindlcatecl" 

Envoy Motel on New. York AveDue 
NE. o 

Sept. 18-Paz, Suarez Ind Townley 
constructed the bomb in a Washing
ton mótel room. 

• Sept. 19--ln tbe early moming 
"boun, Pu"Suarez Townley drove lo 

t.eteller's ho~  in Bethelda. aOO .. 
Townley cratvled under the car ud 
It~apped tbe bomb lnto place. 
Sep~  19-Townley caUed hll wlíe, 

M....<lnn . CaU~J8I! H Townle~, 

who atso .as a DINA agent, In Santl' 
ago!o bave her tell DIN.~  tbe _bom" 
was 10 place. , 

Sept. 19-Townle?, fiew back to New . 
Jersey and was plcked up by Ross.· 
Tbey met with G~ille!mo  N_o, ud 
Townley fiew to Mlam}. ' 
. Sep~. 21-The b?mb ~xploded.  me! 
IOvestlgators surmlsed It. was deto
nated by Suarez, th~  only m.pm~r  ?f 
tbe assauination team,re......mg In 
Washington. Láter that day, '!ownley 
called Ignacio Novo in Flonda and 
Novo told hlm that "Something had 
happened 10 the District óf Colum
bl.... Novó<and Townhi, meto in FIo
rUta wbere Novo _ .. bri.... OD tite 

omlulon. ."� 
Sept. '23--Townley fiew bal!t -.10� 

Chile from Florida.� 
Sept. 2~''Withln  the Republic of 

Chile, Michael Townley adv18ed Pedro 
Esplnoza that the DINA misslon to as
sassinate Orlando Letelier had been 
carried out." the indictment states. 
. Tbe indictment 8pecwcallY charges 

Sept. 17 - Addltional wires and • ·the tl\ree Chilean5 alld four of tbe Cu
other elements of a bomb were puto baD~ll  but Ignacio Novo--with con· 
chased by Paz ud TowD1ey at a SearI o spiracy to IIlUl"der Letelier and the 
Roebuck and Co. ltore 10 Northeast 
Washington. 

Sept. 18 ..... Novo, Suarez and Ros! 
got additiona! 'bomb parta in New .ler· 
sey, and Suarez drove to the District 
of Columbia to join Paz and Townley. 
Suarez regi3tered at the Best Weltern 

TT~ V~f-..o~it-ion  °H'eonest 

rriurder of Letelier under federal .tat· 
utes, murder of Letelier under local 
statutes. mUI'der- of Moffitt Under 
local. litatutes, and murder by ~  of 
aplOlli\'e!l under federal stiítuté. Each 
count clUTles a possible life sentence. 

GuillermO Novo and Ignacio Novo 
are charged with two countseach of 
lying to a grand jury. and Iinacio 
Novo was charged with failing to tell' 
law enforcement authorlties about lbe 

tbe FBI snd other U.S. agen~so  to� 
solve a crlme against a leftlst diplo�
rr.at sucb as Letelier.� 

- "It was' difflcult for a whlle untll� 
there . "'as some .~ind  of trust-not� 
trust In-the mushywense. but respect,"� 
l\Io!fit said. He said FHI alent Cor�
nlck and 'prosecutor Propper are� 
"decent people. Comick is a damn� 
good c~  ... thete are obvioully good� 
cops in tbe FBI and Carter Corn1ck l.� 
one .of th~in. We weren't trylngto sen� 
them' our whole political pro«ram.� 
We just wanted to lee justice done."� 

Moffft lJaid that he now Uves "out� 
.of a ~Uee ,~up a~  ~~f  of a btll;Lgl...� 
andrt-s no substitute rOl a mam.e.c.� 
My wort (anti-ehilean junta activlties� 
is my life because 'JIte junta was� 
tesJ)OlISlble forthe death of my wife."� 

He ando Ronm Moffltt ~d  '" been 
• lIWTied Ior foar months belore the 
boInblng.' ., 
':. LeteUer had been imprisonécJ by' 
the military reglme alter the faU of , Ir -
Marxillt Chilean president Salvlldor 

. Allende in a 1973 Qlllitary coup. But 
'~fter  nil relea.. from a!one-year 

prlson term, he, hAd . returned ¡ lo� 
Washingto~where  he h8d served� 
Allende as ambassador to the Unlted� 
State~d  ,lHallt up a 5trong foUow�
in, in leftist· POlitical circles.� 

Hls wife, Isabel Leteller, -·.a~  

,caUonlng in Martha's VineyaMj )1 .� 
yesteroay and could not be reaebed� 
for comment. 

U.S. Attorney Earl J. Silbert and 
his top aldes, a11 of whom were pres-' 
ent when the indictment was brought 
yesterday, pralsed the investiration 
of the case by the FBI and its Wash· 
iuton field office. He aIso o corn- ! 

I~nded the work by Propper and I
ASlÍstant U.S. Attorney E.Lawrence . 
BMceUa Jr., the two prosecutors who I 
will trv tbe case before U,S. District I 

Judge 'Barrington D. Parker. 
ROM, Ignacio Novo an Guillermo� 

NIwohave alreadrbeen' arrested Qn� 
Letelier~related charges an are in CU5

. tody. Paz and Suarez are fugltives, 
_. and warrants have been issued for 

their arrest. . ! 

Also cofttributiftg to thi$ stpry;'waa 
WashingtoA P",t tltaff tDriter Latorence 

erimf' after it occUtred-a federal Merer" . 
~ 



Susped's Action� 
In. Letelier Case� 

Disputed by Diary� 
By Jere.... O'Leary 
"."",len .lar Slall Wrlter 

A child'. diary saya Jose Dionisio 5uare" a 
Cuban .xile accused in the assassination of Chi· 
lean tiiplomat Orlando Letelier, was with his 
family iD New Jersey OR Sept. 19, 1976, ftot placln. 
a bomb bere as Lb. ,overnment contends. his wife 
in.ist•. 

The wite, Marta, 37, says a diary kept by her 14· 
year-old daughter, also named Marta, indica tes 
Lbat Suarez was in Ellzabeth. N.J., on that date. 
Mrs. Suarez, now a teacher in San Jose, Calíf.• 
said in a telepbone interview that she onl)' recently 
di.covered her dau¡bter kept a careful record ol 
events In 1176. 

"Sbe dOta Rot permlt me to read her diary," 
Mrs. 5uarez said. "But sbe has a record In the 
diar)' that on Sunday. Sept. 19, 1976. she enjoyed 
telllng her father about how she played the guitar 
at Sunday mal. tbat day. 

"And later, the diary record! that my husband 
atayed home that 5unday to make sorne repairs in 
the bathroom so we could seU the house. My 
daughter a110 wrot. titat we carne home from the 
movies, a double tuture, and tbat ,he also told her 
father aboat what movíe .....aw." 

THE MAS' "Al at 8t. Catherine's Catholic 
Chureh. The movies attended by Mrs. Suarez, 
Marta and a second child, Vlctor, 9, were, accerd· 
ing to the diary, "Murder on the Orient Expreu" 
and "Bi, Bus." . 

"1 han not told tite FBI about this," Mu. 
Sanezuid. 

"It my bU'Mnd wa. working here at home 011 
dlat el.y, U.tentng lo Marta t.lk about the g\litar 
mass and the movies, he could not have been in 
Washington as the pro.ecutor .ays," ahe said. 

Accordin, to the gran" jury indictments re· 
turned here, Suarez came to Washington on Sept. 
18, three day. before tbe explosion that killed Le· 
telier and a colleague, Ronni Morfitt. 

The FB! conteRAs that Suarez and other memo 
ben 01 the anti-Castro Cuban Nationalíst 
Movement joined lorce. with Michael V. rownley, 
35, an American in the lenice 01 Chile's DINA .e
cret police, to asseaslnate Letelier. 

!'he indictments allege that Suarez, subject of a 
nationwicie FBI manhunt, and his Cuban-born as· 
sociatea, Guillermo Novo, Alvin Ross Diez and 
Vlrgilio Paz, joined in lbe conspiracy to kili Le· 
teUer. 

IT lB ALLEGED tbat the consfiracy was set 
into motion br Army Gen. Manue Contreras Se· 
plllveda, chie ef DINA; Col. Pedro Espinoza, his 
operatlons chiel; and Capto Armando Fernalldez. 

Townley and Fernandez carne to lhe United 
5tates to execllte the plot but Townley, an Amerl· 
can cltizen with a Chilean wife, is the govern· ,
ment', prlmary witness againlt the other consplr. 
ators, the ,overnment says. 
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'. An uneasy feeling about Cuba/s new society. • ••� 

GUAMA. Cuba - You sit in write anything about Cuba U.S. citizens. Yet, even though A Cuban challenged me lo new schools. clinics. hospitals. '� 
an isolated "Indian village" after 17 years of Fidel Castro's you see sorne shacks with find a single beggar on the factories that have been built� 
vacation retreat near this litUe rule with certainty that it is scrawny chickens and poorly streets of Ravana, a single in the countryside.�
Cuban lown, lunching on pork, true. Surely not after eight dressed children in the yards. hooker in her nightclubs and You watch the Cuban offi�
black beans and rice. You days here and perhaps not you are also aware that no hotels. 1saw DOne. cials carefully. wondering to� ever question the price thrywatch the Cubans and their after lMI. where do you see the wretched what extent. they are living llave paid for this advanee- .'American guests gulp down *' o;: Ji: poverty commonplace in the * * * lies, You question whéther, for rnent. . . .•.•. 
anejo non, dance the cha chao favelas of Brazil, the barrios So you sit in Guama assesll all their pride in what Castro 
meríngue and assorted un Sorne things are easy of Venezuela, the slums of ing the pride of the Cubans bas done lo "ipe out corrup You sense yoti may nevel':".=·. 
named gyrations lo tunes froro enough lo see. Almost nobody Jamaica. Cuba seems lo have who are accompanying you, tion. 10 dethrone the prívileged know. for Cuba is apoüce.. :.. 
a jukebox. And you admit one in Cuba enjoys the. aff1uent no people starving, or without eager to show you the apart classes. 10 throw out "foreign state which tolerates ro dis-."': 
thing lo yourself: standardof living that is corn shelter - a c1aim that not rnent buildingS that have exploiters." to batUe racism, sent, suffers nothing remotely::--, 

There is no w~y lo say or mon lo the great majority of even the U.S. can rnake. spnmg up everywhere. or the these sophisücated Cub&ns approaching a free press ami 
guarantees no "civil rights" to":~  

any individual. .. ' .. 

Castro makes no apo!ottY·.'· : 
for this. He i>Dce said: "The' .. 
revolution isthe first lo lamerit 
that individual guarantees : 
cannot be granted . . . lo con- 
cede tbose guarántees would 
serve that powerful enemy. ':~ 

who has tried lo destroy the':'··. 
revolution and to drownit in· - , 
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~~ :i" ¡¡;- g, S. ,<.1< a ~_  .."<!f' g S' ~¡¡¡a¡'~.IGQl?1 ~[ reooer of press. politl . so:i'~~~~.~" (;ls-;:;::n7-l2..:J~,~:¡¡;':O:C~ . 

.~ a: <. ~._' ~~ . ~; ~-~ .", .~ da!. economic and othe ',1ibe.r,.·
: ~ .. ! ,-... "~o  .' .... 1 .l. ..; ~  '!- ..... ties? " '. 
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On the Trail Of a Murderer 
WASHINGTON - The man behind the mur

der of Chilean exile leader Orlando Letelier, as 
ederal investigators have pieced together the 

stery, is probably Chile's shadowy secret 
,.. ice chief, Manuel Contreras Sepulveda. 

In one o, tbe most complicated investiga=Uons since Watergate, FBI sleuths have traced 
tbe man who orOOred the killing to 
Contreras' office in Santiago,

, Chile. ,They are not yet certain,� 
however, whether Contreras him·� 
self gave the order or whether it� 

~ 	 came 'rom a top aiOO. 
~ Most federal sources believe� 

the murder couId not bave been� 
carried out without Contreras'� 
direct aPPl'Oval. In fact, sorne� 
Justice Dept. sources specuIate� 
that Chilean PresiOOnt Augusto� 
PiDochet himself personally sug·� 
gested the assassinatioD.� 

No one working on the case will comment 
directly. But we have learned that the FBI has 
stepped up its activity among terrorists in Miami 
and bopes lo resolve (he case in (he oear future, 
complete with the names of the actual assassins. 

Letelier was killed by a bomb, which was 
attached beneatb his Chevrolet. The bomb 
exploded last Sept. 21 as he was driving down 
Washington's tranquil Embassy Row with two 
,American colleagues, Mike and Ronnie Moffitt.� 

, The blast killed Letelier and Mrs. Moffitt but� 
. miraculously spared her busband. Afterward, an� 

: angu1shed Mike Moffitt begged us te investigate� 
· the bombing. We have iept in close touch,� 

therefore, witb the federal investigatlon. 
Within a few weeks, we were able to identify 

•� Chile's QOtorious secret.' pouce". knowil by tbe 
; ~.ad  lniu.ls DINA. as (he probable culprjts. 
~ow  W!calldescribe the, murOOr pJol 

-We are told that Pmochet expressed his 
•� displeasure witb I.etelier to the DINA chief. We 

bave reason lo believe that Contreras, in 
response lo (he Chilean president's wishes, 
disp~  a DINA officer to the United States to 
m~ with two leaders of Brigade 2506, an 
organization of Bay of Pigs veterans. 

Some members of the brigade, trained in 

violence by the CIA, allegedly bave become The FBI has traced the man 
right-wing terrorists. Tbe DINA agent was put in 
touch with them, according to our sources, by a who ordered the killing of 
Chilean diplomat in the United States, who CIailean Qrlando Leteller lo 
secretly works for D1NA.� ..tbe office of the emefofChile's We reacbed the diplornat who reported1y has 
been interrogated by U.S. authorities. At flnt, he seeret pollee. "" told lIS throuch an interpreter that the 8ffair was 
bis "pr1vate problem." Then he refused lo sources say itsdutiés simply have ~ latencornment; then his aide tDId us the char¡e was over by otber organizations. 
"ridicuIous."� , 

Jnv~s!igators  teH us.>however._theJwo ..bri" 
gade leaGen contacted amon¡"ot~rs  a Cubao 
demólitíOn eXpért,. Guillermo Novo, in' New 
Jersey:7.t thallime~  be wal.on prObatj9ififter:'
eoavrettan· for1l1egalU5e -of exploaíves.JIe 
vlolated biS probatlon and is'now a fu¡itive, 

, "'1'heássassinatlon" pIot was worked out, our 
sources say, at a secret rendezvous oear 80010 
in tbe Dominican ~c.  It wu decided that a 
speciallbaped plastic charle was needed for (he 
bombing. , , 

The eX))losive was available on (he streets of 
Mlami. aod tbe bomb materials were bought and 
fashioaed in the Unlted States, most sources 
belíeve. 

However. one source lold us the bomb was 
actual1y COIIStIUCted in Chile. 

It waslaterdelivered lo (be Miami area by 1 
Cbilean military offieial carrying 1 diplomatie 
pauport and Oying in 1 mWtary airpfaoe, the 
80UfCe said. The OOvk:e WIa traDimltted to a 
member of Brigade 2506, we are toldo He then 
carried it lo New Jersey where the assassination 
team was waitina for it. They used tbe bombo 
accordinl lo our sourees, lo kíll Leteller. ' 

Tbe Justtce Dept. bad DO formal comment on 
the case. We have Jearned tbat proseculors, 
bowever, are trying lo figure haw to get 
teslimony from ChUeans with diplomatic immu
nity and OOw to extradite poteatial defendants 
from Chile. 

Footnote: The Cbílean government has 
repeatedly denied any involvement witb (he 
assassination. Spokesmen for Brigade 2506 also 
have sworn that1heir members hao nothinj lo do 
with murdering Letelier. Incidentally,oGh4e'1t.1s 
announced tbe dissolution of D1NA. But Out 
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The·Cubans� 
Men oi Long-Held Political POI'ion, 

\ 

By Chriatoj)ber Dlckey 
WuhllllltCIII .., • ." Wrller 

They are veterana ol 1 lotrll, lollt� 
war, the flve Cubana lndl.cted yetter.� 
day In conneet1on wtth the 11••� 
01 , former ChUean amb&ll8dor.� 
Tboulh IIOme of lbem led outw8l'd1y� 
calm, mdustrioua Uve., tbey weN a1Io� 
famillar witb tbe darke&t lkIeI el lIfe� 
in tbe CubaD eommwúUea ,IÍ New� 
Jersey and Miami.� 

Among lbe mosto rldieal, ri¡ht·wln.� 
elements 01 tboee communiUet, con·� 
spiracy often blendl with lntenge pollo .� 
Ucal hatreds. the intense destre to� 
retum to a Cuba Purlecl 01 CaatroI� 
revoluUon, aud puslOllI 1MIm IIke� 
fuses.� 

It is also a world of seet't!Cy f'rom� 
whieh tbere eruptl occaslonal, iom.� 
times speetaeular, outbursta 01 vio�
lence.� 

Some of tbe f1rtt natDea to eome to 
light in tbe invelt1l&tion 01 Orlando IGNACIO NOVQ U ..... 
Letelier'. murder were tbOle of the ••• wlllelJ·..... la -....., 
Novo.-lPlcio Novo 8&mPOl u lID' 
employed shoe and auto saleeman, 'By Aprll al laat year, dOtber mero
and his YOUD,er brolber Guillermo ber of tU Cuban Natlonaua Mov. 
Novo Sampol. Tbey were ImpUeated metlt wa. drawn tato t1Ie InYelU¡a
by anotber Cuban exüe leader who tioD. But, even thoqb he ....11 olferecl 
wae being held in Venezuela It tbe' immUDit)r tor bie testllllÓOy••year·
time in connection witb tlle bQmblDg old ulesman Joae DlooIaio· Silarez. ' 
of a ,Cuban eommereial elrUner in ElQwvel. of Elbabetll. N.J.~ ref1lHd 
which 73 penons died. te talt, and spent 11 mcmth8 in jaU. 

The NoVOl were , ..dere 01 lbe Both the NovOl and 8u8I'eI testl· 
militant Cuban Natlonal1st Movement fIed under oatb that they !me" noth
baeed In Unían CUY. N.J., ud their ing of LeteHer's murder. . 
names bad long been tamUlar lo the Accordlng to yesterday's indict
federal agents who keep In eye on ment, however, Gulllermo Novo, Sua· 
the exiies' eounter·revolutionary UD' rez, and their compatriota, Virgilio 
derwórld. Pu Romero and Alvin ROll Diaz met 

It was lbe Novo brothers who were witb DINA agent Mlchael Vernon 
charged in 1964 wlth firing a bazooka Townley on Sept. 13, 1978, lo .plot the 
at lbe United NaUons building whDe murder of Orlando Letelier. 
Cuban revoluUonary Che' Guevara By Sept. 18 lbe eame four memo 
was- speaking tbere. tbougb tbe bers oí tbe Cuban Natlonalllt Move·
etíar;¿8S&ter were dropped. ment bad helped Townley ~ct 

Ten ear. Jater, Guillermo No\'O a bomb, aeeordtng t" tbe ind nt. 
was nvlcted of plottllll lo blow up On Sept. 21, Letelier died Ji a 
a e n ehip anchored in ~ontrea1. bomb blut destroyed bis e.r. . 

, 
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,TheWitness 
Townley: JIe Followed o.rders..... 

':~". 
" 

By TimothY S. Robinson 
• • Washln~ton Post lita!! Wrlter 

~Michael Vernon Townley, a soft·spo
~n, lntense and .niculate 35-year-old 
inan who has made Chile his home for 
the pa!lt20 yeara alreadY ia starting to 
be'known in sorne circ1es a6 the "Joho 

~~an" 01 the Letelier alfair. 
, ' He is an unlikely figure to be found:¡.q bis current role~s the heavily 
M, .guarded informant ,who has calmly 

told FBI agents and prosecutors how 
he followed orders to plant an explo
,.ive whose blast left its intended Vie
~ so maugled' that hardened investi· 

~ :e,tors became sick at the scelle of the 
'IIII:ÜJDe. , 
:.:! -As be is described ~y people who 

know him, Townley ia a skilled elec· 
tronic technician capable of assem
bUng devices to detonate bombs by re· 
1I10te control. He had 'bCen active in 
eómmando raid! againlt the late Chi·

,:tean PrCJiident Salvador Anen~e, 
"'»'hose Marxist regime was toppled ID 

... a, military coup by the current Chi· 
lean president, Gen. Augusto Pino
chet: 

.. ' Townley, an American who grew Up 
lB Chile where bis father headed a 

~-1arge U.S. automobile operation,. had 
-become a familiar slght to AmerIcans 

. there by the early 19706. He was 
known as a poUtlcal activist who was 

, suspected of participating in miUtary 
activitles oí Patria y Libertad, a rlght

" ..ing Chilean party. 
:;. ., Although he had been charged with 
~murder for his alleged participation 
1,p a Conception raid in which a night 

': ~atchman was killed, the ' charges 
.were dropped when Pinochet came to
powerin late 1973 and Townley be
carne an agent oí DINA, the Chilean 

"lIeCret pollce a,9E'ncy. 
" Townley w,is expelled !rom Chile in 

~arlY AprH/after the U.S~ put intense 
pressure 6n the country to turn him 
Óver. In the U.S., hit attorneys, Sey· 

,MICRAEL VERNON TOWNLEY 
•.. unlikely figure hi current role ' 

mour Glanzer and Barry W. Levine, 
struck UP a deal by which he would 
enter a guilty pIea to one count of 
conspiracy to murder Letelier and 
would in retUrn cooperate in the Lete
lier investigation, 

As a part of tbe deal, TownIey will 
only have té> cooperate with and pro
vide information to U.S. authorities 
on his role in the Letelier murder. 
He,reportedly has additional informa· 
lion about terrorist activities in other 
countries, but is not require4 to give 
that information to the U.S., sources 
have said. 

As was John Dean in the Watergate
8ffair, Townley was, by his own ac
count, directly lnvolved in theexe· 
cution of crlmes and has ~ided to 
testify agaillst hit close soclates. 
And, as in Watergate, Town1 could, 
'as did Dean. play a central ole in 
questlonlng the activitles of a coun· 
try'S highest government offidals. 
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Dead Chilean 'exila� 
,� I ¡ : 

had link to Cuba� 
~ 

By ¡acle ~ ud LeI Wldtteu fit and hls ~Ife, Ronnl. Tbe bomb blast also murdered man's famUy. But tlnt, In
WASHINGTON - Secret papera fOUDd kl~kw.I ROMI, but MIIIé mll'lCUlously .ur~ teJllsence agents copted lb. contenta for 

In Chflean extle Ieader Orludo Leteller'. vtVed. ' possible clues that miPt lead to tbe ...... 
attache' case alter bis uSUlmatlan lbowI He telepboMd \JI altenrard In IIlIUtIll IiM. 
be had been coUectlng a myster10us SI,.. and pIaded wlth 11I to investtpte tbt ... Tbey fOU8d lOme amnpected clues tblt 
month tbroup¡ a "HaYaDI CClIlDICt1oIl." lIIIIinatioll. Our prellmtnaty liad" la- were eYeII morefl8clnatbJI. Tbe brlefc:ue 

The papetJ, 1110 reveel tbat Letel.', dicated tbat ClUIe', dreId leC!'et pollee. contained papen 10 _itive tlJat LeteUer 
ottice bid beeIl in c10se COlItae:t, perbaplln- kaown as DlNA, probIbIy ... been beIItnd probably carried tbem to preveat tbeir 
nocently, wltllll topeur.. tu.u.,.. tbe IJomblftl. How our inNtipttoll .. theft by CIA hou8ebreaken. VI. llave DDW 
agent named JuJan Torres lUlO.' ~ tumed up aome UfteI'PICted deYelopmeaa seen lOIne of tbeIe 1auIIl..... papen. 

The r8llpe(:ted LeteUér, • tomaer' ~,!be bJalt tbat killed Letelter, we be" Tbey lIIow duat Leteller recetved '1,_
ChUean ~retp.tntlter, WI8 bIowr1 lO obU· learDId, reveaJed tbet be bad been leedllll a rnontb tbroup a "Bavafta eormectioD." 
vlon on t. U as be ... drivtq dowa a ·ltrlftle doubIe IHe. Tbe evtdeDee WII Bis c:ontKt 1'11 DOne otber ~ Beatrk:e 
Wasblng .ts trB1lqUil. tree-slulded Imbu- locUd In a 5amlOfttte Ittaelle' ene. wblell "Tatl" Allende, .daUlbterof 8aJvador 
.;Sy Row. . mpanyinS blm in bit btue bMstiptors "'v'" trom tbe wreckale. Allende. tbe CbUeu president no 1'as .J
Chevrolet were two pusengen, Mllr. Mof· : Tbe brlefcMe wu retumed lO the Iln in 1973 by a mlUtary Junta. ratt DOW.. Uves In Havana "ldI .... bUlband. wbo Is I

1' .Cubtft officlal. 
In I Mly 8, 1915.1etter lO Letelier•• 

notified 111m Chat be wlU reeelve ••080. u 
advance payment "para apoye!' tu trIbIJo" " 
- "to support your work." 'Ibis w.. to be 
followed by tbe montbly .1,000 paymeats. 

.� !he rnoney would come, Ibe 88kt, from tbe 
ChUesn Socialist perty in exlle. The d1s
bursement bid -been approved. lile 'ex
plBined, by the party's leader. CulosThe letter Aanta Brlto I 

scholarJy mate~ái "recelved for 8«11I".� Altamlerano, wtJo 15 repOrted lO be 1lvtD¡ In 
exile ID Eut BerUn. .hands 01 Julian l.izo." Tbe wrlter ='1the 

to send olber academte I I ses !he Chilesa SoclaJlst Party bu offtces 
Bríro throuan "la MhJlon, ..n:.u0nu: East HlVlna andin Berlln, Rome. 

Intelltaenee eources eontend tllat moaeyCuban !'Ilnlon at tite Vlllted Nat~ 
couldn't llave beeD trllMmitted to LeteUerOfflcialfy, ltiJo WIS Usted 18 tite' ftrst 

secretary 01 the Cuben mllSlon B without the·Cubaft government's approvaJ.
Iy as March 1 1978 . ut 11 ear· Anotber letter In LeteJ/er's brtetcase 

o • , we identltied JUm as a was wrftten on Sept. 14, 1978, by one 01 bisspy In dlplomatlc cU~8e. "BII mbJeton atthe� young colleques. It teU. of a meetin& iDUnited Nattoas,' we "rote 1'11 todevelop coatlcts wtdl ....'-_1_' i.o ...1� Ravlna witll Emilio Brito, a Communtst 
country." . ._~ I~ _s Central Commlttee functionary. Acconlin& 

We uve omttted the INIrne ot LeteUer'. to:rnr Brito i. af.In elUlence IIOUrces. 
YOUDg coIleape, because be bu rece . flliated· lb the Cuben J)IaaniDI ~ dlat 

, an 8SsauJnation areat. But \!Pe q'..-.!..~ dir tlle lMIbvenlon 01 PuepÁ Rico ud 
hlm for an ftour. 1be m-� the Ul1ited States. /,'.,
persuasively th8t be =.,811 ~	 --. 
the InteJligence ro1eI ot aritoY=ar:ot 

Leteller, at fht time ot hi des •� 
aftlliate<! Witb lile IJlstitutes for \rr~'
 
Studtes. Tbe Instltute'. director Merey�
Raskln, said hehad no kAOW~d u� 
Lete~¡er'l secret payrnents. "WIlat lee df?d'� 
for biS CbJlean c~~as I� 

. bis InstJtute 9O~Ukil1 =~.GUt8kJe
 
t •..~ .._ ._,,~., ....._ "'"_ ,,_, _ .......-'..._.~ _.."� 

.,� 
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'Slain Chilean 
f' 'fied fo Havana 

Secrel papers found in Chilean ex/le leader Orlando Letel~r's 
altache case after his assassination show he had beeo COI~Ul~ 
a mysterious $1,000 a monththrough a "Havana connection. ' 
The papers also reveal that 
Letelier's office ha<! been in 
close contact, perhaps ilU'l&
<.'ently. with a top Cuban intel
ligence agent named Julian 
Torres Rizo. 

1'he respecte<! Letelier. a' 
former Chilean foreign minls
ter. was blown to oblivion on . 
Sept. 21 as he was driving . 
down Washington's tranquilo . 
tree-shaded Embassy Row.· 
Accompanying him in his blue .' ble elues that might lead 10 tlle 
Chevrolet were two passen- assassins. 
gers. Mike Moffit and his wife, They found scxne unexpect- i 

Ronni.· The bomb blast also ed elues that were even more 
killed Ronni, bUt Mike miraeu- lascinating. The briefcase con
lously survived. tained papers so sensitive that 

He telephoned us afterward Letelier probably carried 
in anguish and pleaded with us them 10 prevent tbeir theft by , 
io invesligaie the assassina- CIA housebreakers. We have 
tíon. Our preliminary findings now secn sorne of t1lese hush
indieated tllat Chile's dread se· hushpapers. 
cret poliee. known as DrNA, Thev show that Letelier re
probably had been betúnd the eeived '$1,000 a month through 
bombing. Now our investiga- a "Havana connectíon." His 
tion has turned up sorne unex- contact was l1OI1t' ot,her than 
pected developments. Beatrice (TatO Allende, 

The blast that killed Leteli- daughter of Salvador Allende, 
ero we have learned, 'revealed 'the Chilean president who was 
that he had been leading a siain in 1973 by a military 
strange double lire. The evl- junta. Tati now lives in Hava
dence was locked in s Samso- 'na with her husband. who is a 
rute attache case, which inves. ,Cuban offieial. 
tigators salvagcd froro the In a May 8. 1975, letter to 
wreekage. . Letelier. she notified him that 

TlJe briefcase was returned he will receive $5.000 as sn ad-
to the murdered man's f~ly. vanee payment "para apoyer 
But first, intelligence agents tu trabajo" - "to support your 
copied the contents for passi- work." 'Mús was 10 be followed 

by the monthly $1,000 pay
ments. Tbe money would. 
come, she said, from the CIli
lean Sociatist Party t1'l exiIe. 
'M1e disbursernent' had been 
approved, she explained. by 
the party's leader, Carlos AI
1amier8no....ee~ported lo 
be living in e~ile iD Eaat Ber
lín. 

!he Chilean ~list Pat;ty.
has offices in 1""F"Mhn, 
Havana and Rome. lntelli· , 
gence sources contend that 
money couldn't. have been: 
transmitted to"Letelier without ' 
the Cuban govenunent's apo 
prova!. 
, Another leUer in Letelier's� 

briefease was written on Sept.� 
14. 1976. by one of his young� 
coHeagues. It tells !,f a ~.t.
 
ing in "avana wlth Emilio� 
Brito. a Cornmunist Central'� 
Committee functiot'lary. Ae�
cording 10 our intelligen,ce� 
sources, Brito is affiliated. wlth� 
too Cuban planning groupihat� 
directa the subversion of Puer·� 
to Rico aOO the United States.� 

The letter thanks Brito for 
sorne senolarly material "re
ceived from the hands of Ju
lian Rizo." 'I1le writer 
promises to send ot~ 
lICSdemic infonnation 10 B~lto 
t~h "la Mision," meamng 
the Cuban mission at the 
.United Nations. , 

,Officially, RizO was listed 
, 88 the first secretary of the 

Cuban mission. But as early as 
March 1, 1976, we ide~tifi~d 
him as a spy in diplomatle dlS
guise. "Bis mission at ~~ 
United Nations." we wrote. 15 
tD develop contaets with radi
cals in this country."

We have omítted the name 
of Letelier's young colleague. 
because he has received an 
assassination threat. But we 
questioned hiro for an hour, 
The young man contended per
suasively that he was ~tallY 
W¡3Ware of the intelhgence 
roles of Brito and Rizo. 

\ 
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mE WASHINGTON POST 
Fridar, AUlJISt 4,1978Town~y GuiltyPleaAcceptanee layed byludge 

By Timothy S. Robinson pIea·bargaining agJ'eel'Del1t berore de defendant ia extremely ;rare ,here ourt teltimony by an manner, tbat Townley's pIea was ex�
W~D  Poa1; 8taff Wrlten ciding wbether to accept it. But The ley bu admitted tbat pected before Judge Parker al 2 p.m.� sinee U.S. judges prefer lo exeretse 

¡¡oS. Distriet Jud¡e Barrlngton D. Washington Polit 1earned Jater that he .u Mnt Ir ihe seeret pollee" The proceeding was delayed, however, sole autborityover the sentenCing' 
Parker yeaterday postponed any ac the snag developed oVer á section of process. However, such agreements agency, DINA, .. tbe U.s. lo .-.u', by a meeting in the judge's cbambers� 

the agreement inwblch the govern· nate lJetel1er, di actual]yplaced the~  invoIving prosecutors and GIanzer.�are legally' allowable and are used~ of a guilty Plba from Mi· ment agreed that a $pecific pri8OJ1 Around 2:40 p.m., TownIey-abomb 11114er ;lier'B car: ' :dI8el Vernon Townley, the key gav· reguIarly in some jurisdictioas.term would be impoaed ,upon Town TownIey'1 a ement three months bearded, thin man wearing a blue suit 
id eat witnesl in tbe OrlanddLeteo ley. ' , / Tbe exact length 01 the prison term ago to plead g ty in tbe case is be -was brought intotbecourtroom to
Iier morder case, to whicb governmenl prosecutorsThe presentation by prosecutors 01 lieved to' have ¡been a major break join tbe attorneYl wbo ~ U1ieeJpbled

" l'1lrker diAl not discIose bis reasons a pIea·bargaining agreemenl invoIving agreed for Townley could not be as 'leading lo ~ay'l  iDdicbnent of there. . ..;' .,' ;.,: ' 
certained, altbOugh it reported1y would :~ar  Saymg he wanted tI) review the a specific prison·term prornise for a bve Cuban el4e$ in the U.S. and When Parbr·-took· tbe ~b."  'he 

,_ require him lo serve "sub8tantial" three DINA ,off1cialB in Chile far called T~'tOrward  and' 101d' mm 
¡ ,time in pirson. The count lo Whícb Letelier's mun:s.r. ' tbat tle hall '~  ~l'IM!4'''ut  Jbe . Townley hu agreed te pIqd- carrk!s . Townlel 1el'V4d. as the eoaduit De ple.-bargaiaUaatar~t ,«nd tut

a maxiDium pri80ll &eI1teDce of1jfe. ' tween the bio groups as well .. beiDg ,he did not feel:~:~~  béen 
'Townley, who greY up iD aane and direct1yiílvolved in the aetual ........ "fulb' ad~'yetaOOat thedüL ' 

'beeame a seeret pollee ageDt' there Dat1Ofl;" áeeordiDg to investi¡aton. ·P&rIrer lIAiCl bew..ted 10 ~'Step b8ck
dJL>i.Í1g the CU1'l'eDt Chile_ ;8lÜitary Tbe stUl·secret plea-bargllinh2g pact, anil ~.,~,;all'.ement,  and RS-
regime 01 Gen. Augusto Pinoéhet, bas, in which ToWDJey reported1y agrees 'chedule Ülf;~~~~~timeinteeagreed with j'lC'08eCUtors thatJle wiU te Provide Jnf~ only about ac·· fear llltur*~  "~  ,.¡,~'"''''''''  . . 
plad gUilty toone eount 01 ~ir· tirities be· hlWe been iDvolveif "Aa le ...... ·... wm:: '" noÍlJ'Jraq to murder Leteller, f~  cm 111 ,.. U.s ,<Ir ~mlving  u.s. e:iti- ceettin. at.'-peint{' P.... saidoJ ' 
,lean ambusador to the U.s..~.;~f~t  " ' .,..~or  ~rf,y.  ~  worked out in • Tbe indii;tJneat '''uIies ~  

; Letelier and a cowerUi,¡¡JbJBni IL , m«e tia-. two weeb of aegotiations DINA, bnd ~D.  Manuel Contreras 
c~tt,  were k1lled Sept. ..no 1971ki . betweenlú5 attorne,., Seymour Glan SepulvedáQt: onWriJlg Letelier's ~ur·  

, Wlien.-ll bomb exploded undér. the, eár : zer, and the government. der, ...... two ptherDlNA oper~~ves  , MlCHAEL VERNON TOin wIlch they were driviog around R'eporters had been notifie4 ye&ter· in c~.  wi~b  ,exee~l'l&,~~ils,Di
Sheri& Clrcle NW. . day, 1ri 'de uaual J~  DepartmelJt ....~, 

;.• jud&:e revimng plea.b
tbe P. "~',~:-,,, ",.,: . } • . t~ . 



~lll1e 'Arrests .j 1~ amed. 
: ......-
In Letelier IndictmeJ!t~' 

By Charles A. Krause 
WashlDltOB Post p.... 8er'rIeI , 

SANTIAGO, Chile - Tbe Chilean 
government last nigbt arreeted and 
plaeed under m1lltary detent10n three 
Chileans indleted yelterda, in Wash· 
ington in the .September 1978 bombo 
ing death of former ChUean foretgn 
minister and diplomat Orlando Lete· 
ller. 

The three were identlfled yester. 
dav in the indictment as Gen. Juan 
Manuel COlltreru Sepulveda, former 
head of ChUe's aeeret poliee (DlNA), 
and t'tVo otber DINA employel, opera
tlons director Pedro EspinoD Bravo 
and agent Armando Fernadez Lariol. 

The government Itatement ano 
nouneing thellr arrests falle<! to say 
where· they were being held or wben 
they had been arreated. 

The U.S. EmbaaBy bere haci lormal· 
ly asked lor the arrest and detenUon 
of the three yesterday afternoon, 
touC'hing off what la expeeted to be a 
compllcated legal batUe over tbeir 
extraditlon. 

The statement al80 Itressed tbat 
the tbree are innocent until proven 
gutlty, and expressed tbe hope Di 
Chileatl Prelident Augusto Pinochet 
that the ease would be eleared up. 

Contrearu fa a close assoc1ate 01 
Pinochet. 

The: statement, Inued b)' Interior 
Minister seriJo remandez, laId tbere 
would be an extraditlon heartng be· 
lore a, ChUeaD eourt, but no date lor 
the hearing was given. 

A U.S. Embauy note asking lor 
the lUTests was delivered by Charles 
Grover, second deputy ehief 01 mis
sion, with the coneurrence 01 U.S. 
Ambassador George W. Landau, who 
was 111 northem Chile when the in
dietm~nts we,re announeed yestertf.y. 

The detentlon oí the three il the 
first step in extradltlon proceed1ngs 
that prohably will culminate ulti· 
mately witb a bearing belore the 
Chilean Supreme Court, aecordtng to 
terms '8et torth in a 1900 treaty be
tween Chile and the Unlted Statel 
and later amended In 1935. 

The leg81 battle Ó'Ver the extndltloJi 
01 the three will hlnlJe OD two leem
ingly coritradietory provislODS 01 the 
1900 treaty, ChUean le,al experta ny. 

Aecording to the .fim provlslOD. 
murder aDel "eomprebeDdlng uassl· 
nation" are extradltable offense.. JJut 
a lecond proVision hlearly seta forth 
that a.. "erlmlnal shall not be '., sur· 
rendered ti tbe, offen" ... be;'ol a 
politieal&aracte!'~ or'lfhe proves 
that the requisiUOD lor hu ~nder 
has , in fact, been made witb a vlew 
to punllh h1m .. ot:fe... Di afor 
politieal ~ter." 

Tbe three lU8PeetI ll'1I eoeeted te 
fight extradition. 
~~r.. hu 1Ilrea~ retalned I 

~ 

prominent Santiago lawyer, Sergio 
Miranda Carrlngton, who once offere<! 1 

to defend Nazi "ar criminals at the 
Nuremberg trials at the end of World 
War 11. 

Miranda eould not be reaehed far 
comment, but is expected by other 
lawyers In Chile to argue that the 
LeteUer assasslnatlon was a pólitlcal 
crime, and 18 therefore not covered 
by the treaty. 

However, one souree polnted out 
yesterday that Contreras and the oth· 
er two ChUeans are also charged with 
the murder 01 Ronnl Moflitt, the le
male eolJeague 01 Letel1er who wu 
rldtng in his en lt the Ume lt was 
blown up. 

This souree ..id a po_Ible way 
around the treaty's prohibitlon against 

extraditlon lor polltleal olfenses ~ight 

be to argue tbat Molfitt'l cI-.th could 
not be consldered poUtleally moti· 
vated 'and that the three ChUeans 
should be extradtled to stand trial in 
the United 8tatel lor her murder. 

Another seetlon 01 the 1900 treaty 
eleldy states that "netther of the 
cantactlng ,artles ahalI be bound 10 
deUver up ita own cmaens or lubjects 
under the Itlpulatlons ol this treaty." 
This seeUon' II lnterpreted bere to 
mean that the Chllean Supreme Court 
could arder extradltion, but la not 
obllged to do so, even if the court 
decides there la IUfllelent evidence 
for the three ChUeanl to stand trial 
for the ehargel brought In the United 
8tates. 

Another compIleation cited by legal 
saurees here Is that under ChUean I 
laws e,onspiraey to eommit a crime ls 
not in itself a erime. Tbe 8upreme 
Court, these sourees sald, might weIl 
decide not to grant extraditlon for 
that realOn. 

l.'be 1935 treaty says that lf tbe 
perll1)n whase extraditlon ls sought ts 
a citlzen of the eountry 10 which the 
request iJ addressed the surrendering 
state man determine "hether to de
llver him. 

Botb treatles provlde lor the ar
rest and detention 01 a person ae
.nsed 01 a erime in anotber eountry 

. when that eountry planl to ast lor 
extradltlon. , " 

. Ev'en lf the Chilean Supreme Court 
OOes not order the tbree Chlleana lo 
be 'extradlted to etand trlal in the 
United States ma,ny observen be
Ueve ,tbe airlng ol the evldence 
agalnllt tbem In publle wOl bave ''8 
slgniflcant tmpaet on Chllean publlc 
opinion about lbe alleged involve. 
ment by thelr government in the 
U8M8inatlon 01 Leteller, who servetf 

.,as the late Salvador Allende'l un
baIlAdor to Wa8hlnrton al ",en u" 
bis foreign and defense minista- be
lore Chlle's 19'73 (.'OuP.~.J -, 

,� 
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·The .Chileans� 
DINA O#icWh lnspiredFear� 

.. ,

11 Chr1st8pber Diete, 
~' 

Wlllltlllton ... Man Wnt« 

There "'ftre 'muy peop1e in Chile 
who beUeved, that Manuel 

" 
Ccmtnn'u,

Sepulveda, the first anel OD1yhead of 
tb. Directorate 01 NatiOMl lBteUlgence, 
was the lIeeODd moat powerful man in 
tbe eountry. He wu certainly ODe of the 
most feared. " 

Be:fore tt waa mssOlved last year, bis 
agency, lmOWD a. DINA, was blaroed 
for the diaap.pelrauce and torture 01 
tbousandl of peOple .. It lOught to, 
forUfy the Itren¡th of, tIae mi~tal')' 
junta' and suppresa ita' epP0slUon, 
bothin Cbile ana abro.d. 

As bead of DINA,'Con.",,,as 3n; 
swerable only to CIlDeanPresl4ent 
Augusto Pinochet, witb wbola 'be re-( 
putedly was oh Intimate --. ' 

en J4ateb 21 Of thil , ..., Mwever. 
al international ertt1ei1m, of Chile', 
human ri,btl, record, mouníed, .DeI 
the invesUgatlon ot Orlando 1.etelier's 
murder beate4 up, COl'ltr.... realCDÑ 
from tbe Army ,ad an IOVet'Ulellt 
posta he 'liad held lince DINA w.. 
aboUabecLNo officta! ezplanaUon for 
lbe reslp&tion w.. given. . 

Contreral la aecused In lbe Indlct· 
ment of haviD¡ or4ered Letelier's .. 
sau1natlon, but the roan tbe indici
ment chargel "itb mOlt of the plat· 
tin¡ and supervision for tbe operatton 
ts Pedro Esplnoza, a cOlonel in tbe CONTBERASIEPULVEDA
Chilean arroy and currentIY como •.. answerable 01117 te pretldeat ,
mander 'oí a garrilOn in fiouthern 
Chile. At the time of Leteller's death, 

assasllination of I Letelier, ,.nd, wiuíEspinoza was director of operations� 
for DINA. Little else is known about Michael Vemon Townley, contacUD.8"� 
him, thou¡b aecordlng to several and coordlnating the actlvitles of tbé� 
fiourees familiar wltb Chl1ean pollUcs, Cuban exiles tnvolved, II a eaptain ilt>� 
It had been wldely IUspeetéd ·that Chile's army. .� 
Espinoza Wasin charge of stifllnlJ erit� Tbe IOn of a retlred Atr Force le~'
iclsm from exiled memben of the foro eral, .he took part in the stormlng o ' 
mer gover,ment. the Moneda Palace durln¡ the 19'73 

Armapdo Fernandez Latioll, the eoup, and now works at tbe Mlnlstry 
man ~used of organlzing the actual of Delense In SanUas'o. ' 

,� 
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ArOUDd tire World 

'. Chifeán· in· Letelier Prohe� 
Lillked to Secret Police� 

.SANTIAGO, Chile-A militar)'� 
source here has Identll1ed th~ second� 
--~-.L....-a-_-- -'"'T7-.~_..=...;;.~....;..:.~~ 

..!!J._tw~~~n..~~,!g~!:!~.E~~~ 
. the death in Washington ol lormer . 
~~..b",SSád~-,_-O.~!-~I.l-~~-Le-te-U-er as Ar-: 
mando' Femandez Larios, Rn Árm! ' 1 

I ~ln' attáehec:ft;;' the Ch1lean : 
~"Poli~e;-s~ialC'OiTesPondent ' 
John Dinl!Lrepo~ .'" - ; 

..11l'!!-ªQurce, w~~id ~ehaaknown 

Fernandez.•!ince mUltan' schOOl,.said . 
~o.snized .theOff~frcmLRle- I 

tures prwt~.d .§aturda¡ in the Santi· 
..!G2..Eres!J. 

The Chileau' gonmment has re
fused to comment on the Identity'of 
,the two meno TIte Washington Post re
. ported Monday'that Chile has said tbe 
twó men sOUght by the United Statea 
':'-'identified initlally as juan Williams 
Rose and Alejandro Romeral Jara-do 
not exist in military or éLviIlan files. 

Williams' 'picture has been recol' 
J!~!!J!y.~ve!'.~Jl~rso!!~whg_ asid he ' 
~,jl..!LDm.~rlC~ Micll.l!~l V. T0!1!=. 
~ with a reputation for right.wing. 
activity in Chile. 

Another informed souree reveal 
thatthe !VJ~ pUbli~~.....p!loto~ 
...obDJIU:Q.J>.Y~!!t..tUI,-$.,..B_<!Y..!!rt!1!!.~~~ 
. Ollfiu!ª"t~.J!!._~aii!lay. TJ!e 80urce� 
said the two men -a Uétt10r 'O.S. vT
-¡iiiIñi~ec te. a sé aocu-rñelüS:'� 

It has been re "rtelrtbá:ttwo me� 
usin¡ the name. o Williams and Ro .� 
eral traveled to th 'United States on� 
offielal Chilean passports with U.S. vi·,� 
sas.� 

,� 
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Human Rights 
It was 8ft ael that beeame an rigftts sitúation in·~ile.  whieh has ' PrGpP.er. 8IlUlistant U.S. attor- atoo the extradition of a vital 
~can  pl'e$ident and a obuman ~  a .fiagrant vlo~lor  since ~e  M. -M' G' '..' ney. ~tially.  resllted the "Chi1e~  'ness, Michael Townley, an Amer

'0. 

n¡bts advocate. . . Junta seJzed power,1nth ClA help. Jn e ro connectioo"m .tbe murder when Jt expatriate and erstwhile ageno
Tammy Carter called bome 'our 1974. :.::'. ..'. wu ea o0Il bim b Letelier's DINA. Chile's notorious secret 

ambasador tQ Chile. He iJl1pl"OYed Further;the State Department an- ary o, ; •. ry Widow':"sabel. Ud Mic6&el Moffitt. liceo He persisted. His most fe 
bis most decisive diplomatic aet by DOUDced tbat it is;l'ec:on,idering all the· bubúd.of R.aui. At one point, visito the Pinochet press prote! 
UIDDIUlcing that he wouldbalt a úip- military aid. wbicIHsstiU being ,ent . . ,. . . tbe PBlleaked tbe contents of Leteli- was "unnecessary and officious." 
meatel bomba destmed for the raliftg despite a congrenional embujo be-. Pfnocbet .... naeted wilb fIItiouI Chile wu .....~ ola pet .... briefcue wlúcb purported to He held the final pre-recall ne 
'uata. a C8I'Io tbat a San FraaciJco cause it is "iD thel'lpeline." lo c:ou.n- cbal'les tbat Carter aacl tbe Jutice by rilbt-wiq ecoftOIIliIU liú MiltoD Ihow·be ... a Caltro agent. When aliona with Deputy Secretary ,01 ~ 

. men's local had refusecJ· to tries with bad rec08l. . Department lawyen no preued tbe Yriedínan, 01 Cllicaao: - former "Isabel LeteJier toId a U.N. HUman Warren Christop'her. The Chile 
.: as a matter of CODKieIlce.. No hu.man rilbts ·advoeate could Letelier iJavatigatiOll are "memben Treasury SecNtary YI1liaia Simoo. . Risilla Conun"ioIl that Justice bad and American bberals, think he 

1'he i~mediate gnMUldl for the 
l' 

re- ask for more. Laa..week. Carter iD a, of a CommllDiet CODIpiraey:' Iallae wtao ~ 01 CtutieI:. mocIel . Safttiqlo ..... lUPicion. Attorney brought the Justice Departmen 
cal1 el Geór.. LaDdau from Suti.go speeeh before tbe. Organizatioft of Don tUt tbe miUtary 11 reative at eapitalilt ...u-. But impliCadoil iD a GeDenil GriftIa Bell denied it. Tbe finesthour. ' :~ 

~·.u  10 serve ootice GIl Chi1e's elida- American State.,,, wamed tbat he tbe proepect of faciDI aew..Id c:oe- murder -la." Itreet la Cbileú ~ Movement, a tight When Pinochet came 10 Wasl 
toro Gen. Au¡ua~  Piftoc:het. tbat be ' would "continue lo demonstrate tbat demaatiOn Ior exported poUticaI lOIDethinl' die hest Tory netwOrt. and ~ iD the uses of .ton lo ~articipate  in tbe' Pan 
cu't 1_ ••.,. wida ....cIer - Mt on tbere.are costs ":tite fiasrant di.re- U'.lliaatioL '.. canoot .......VA.;JIDd Pinocbet pubUc opiDioa frOID ita democratie Canal Treaty signin$. he sai< 
a~WalbingtoD  street. aa,wa,.. -11le IBM ot international 'tandards.'· < - cannot e~ any .....,. from bis traditiae.eom"'iMd that DeU was' when asked about his mvolvemel 
..... of tbe j.... t.IM ~tic" De- The OAS. which was still meeting .. LOMG Al A 4ictator ~  .. patroDs la U.S. biuIb ud porp«a- drq¡iD¡hitfeet,; . the Letelier murder - "1 woul 
pertIIleftt üa"eatilaton decided" .as wben the (tCa1l was announced. was' dime or OM .. from ttr.e United tiona. . ' have anything to do with anyt 
~ évidiDce in tbe as....i- start1ed by his,;.prompt follow-up.. Statel ud baI an AJIIerican ambal- . '. like that." 
... 01 Orlando l.etelier. tbe Chi- Several delegatestold U.S. represen- sador 0Il tbe 1CeIle. be 11 iD lOIDe kiDd ''Ole bero 01 thiI NtoDisbing ltate. J 'R.PEa. LOOKING neither to Now Jimmy Carter officially ~  

lea.D exile leader, who died in the tative. they were not aurprised. lbey of lhape at home. PiDocIIet atille. of affain is a Justice Oepartment .ripl nor (eft. ,.yinl nothing. n't believe him. And has sto) 
explosion  ot his car at 5heridan could. however. talk of notbiDB elae. milliODl from m prívate U.5. baDU. lawyer. 35-yeaI'o-old ~oltfl .• Pr trackecl the clues. "itb theattomey sending him bombs. He is in tro\Prop

• OD Sept. 21. 1976. The Chilean exile commuauty iI de- . who decliDed lO expla!a tbemHlvei pero a' doaed. ''aoa-idéelOgica1'' geaeral', backinS, he moved into the And Jimmy Carter has become a 
. Urious. TheY set the beginnin¡ of tbe to CIaairman Henr7 Reun· 01 tIae. lDvestigator who bad DO dIouibt of' dart cornera of the Cuban exile com- the hope of deliverance for mil]~R POINTEDLY DOted tbat end for !he Pinochet regime. which House Bankinc Committee: The, cbanging ÑDeriean foreign ()OUcy munit1: he made several trips 10 of Latin Americans who daily .

ctIirias bii time in the United States. was. until Argentina cau~ht  up witb may now wiab to aDlwel Reun' let- when he took on the investlgaÜO~Ofle. Pinochet. who claimed he had the fear .of prison. torture, kid 
!he amb4lssador would farticipate in it in mass jailip,gs and kJdnajpings. ter of two montbs ago - or e'iers tbe death of LeteUer and bis com notbiDl lO hide. went through the mo- ping or death from the likel 
a 0tborougb review o, tbe human !he most brutallD Latin Amenca. ree:ouider tbeir loan policies. ion iD tbe bombed caro Roaai J40f tiou of cooperaüon. Propper negoti- Augusto Pinochet.. 



'.\OtILE 
ContIDued Fre. AA1 

In another .pplication 01 diplo
matic pressure on Chile, State De· 
partment spokesman John Trattner 
announced yesterday that lbe United
States will delay a shipment of bomb 
fins lo Chile until it has completed a 
review 01 human rigbts under the 
mllitary regime. Calilornia long·
.horemen had relused to load the fins 
lor .shit>ment in protest against
Chile's rlghts policy. 

CHILE HAS ABOUT $60 million 01 
militar)' equipment on order aro 
ranged betore Congress imposed the
cutoff in 1976 as a means of register
ing its indignation at the alleged
violations 01 human rights in Chile. 

Chile's president, Gen. Augusto,
Pinochet, and his chief military as·'
sistants have adamant1>.' lought
extradition of Chilean mihtary men
to the United States. 

ReeaU 01 the ambassador could be 
lollowed by a break in diplomatlc
relations if Chile continues to impose 
obstacles to the investigation being 
carried out by Assistant U.S. Attor· 
ney Eugene M. Propper and the FBI.

The State and Justice departrnents
appear determined to back Propper 
in bis investigation of the murder 01 
Letelier and his colleague, Ronni K. 
Moffitt, on Sept. 21, 1976. 

The best outcome American ofli· 
cials say the)' can hope for realisti·
cally is that the Chilean government 
will put the three officers on trial 
under Chilean laws while Propper
does the same in tederal court bere 
with other suspects.

The three officers suspected ot tak· 
ing part in the conspiracy are Gen. 
Manu~ontreras sep.. ulveda, retired 
lormer hief of the DINA secret po
lice and nce the inseparable como 

pallion 01 Pinochet· Lt. Col. Pedro 
Es,Plnoz., lormer bINA operatlons
ehlel; and CÁpt. Armando Fernandez 
Larios, who ls .ccused 01 traekinl 
Letelier in Betbet4a and W••hiftlton 
lor several days belore the bbmb w.s 
put under tbe driver's .e.t dI lbe Le
tellerear. 

The reeaU 01 Land.u "".s .n-
nounced at the State Dep~rtment'. 
noon brielin. yesterday by Trattner, 
who said: 

,uAMIASSADOR LANPAU, Is 
being recaUed lrom SantialO lor con· 
sultations with offleials ot tite State 
and Justice departments cQncerni"g 
the Letelier·Moffitt assa~sin.tion 
investigation. The Chilean author· 
ities have not been lorthcoming on 
important requestl by the Justice 
Department which have b~en pend
ing for some time. The .mbllssador'. 
presence in ~he U.S. will al.o give u. 
an opportumty to review the current 
ltate 01 human rights conditions in 
Chile and related issues." 

Chile's new forelgn mini_ter, Her-
nan Cubillos, attending a meeting at 
the Or,anlzation of Americ.n States 
here, 80ught to minlmize t~e Ilgnili
cance ot the acUon. He eveft said the 
reeall might be usetul in tl)at It will 
permit L.ndau "to explaln in detail 
the inform.tion which we have been 
making available to him lately."
Cubillos did not elaborate. 

Propper declined to say what re· 
questl the Chilean government was 
not honoring. However, trom the 
wording 01 tlle statement, it is possi·
ble that the Chileans have taUed to 
respond to all the questions put torth 
by Propper in the so-call~d lettetl 
rogatory sent to the Chilean Supreme 
Court leveral months ago by Chlel 
U.S. District Judge William,Bryant. 

mERE 15 ALSO speculatlon that 
Prop,Per may have asked Chilean 
ofliclals to let htm question Con

treras, E.pinoza and Femandez r~ , 

been turned down. 
The deciskm to recall Landau� 

re.ched .lter two meetings thil w� 
between Propper .nd Deputy 5ec� 
tal'}' 01 State ".rren Christopher.�

Tbe U.S.•ction representa one of 
lbe lew lorm. 01 pres.ure the United 
State. has with the Chile.n govem

' ment since there i. no more fllilitary 
progr.m lor Chile .nd econotnic aid 1 
lI minlmal. Chile h•• ample reason 
tor ....nUng very b.dly lo retain U.S. 
friend.hlp lince it l., In more or len 
continual conlrontatlon with three 
hostile neighbors, Peru, Bolivia and 
Argentina.

The diplomatie maneuver comes 
at a time when Propper .nd the FBI 
haveunder arrest tour luspects in 
the murder and as a natlonwlde mano 
hunt continues lor two other sus· 
pects.

The key ligure is an American. 
Mlchael V. Townley, 36, an electron· 
ic. expert who elP-Qused rightist 
c.uses and worked tor DINA. The 
expatrl.te Townley was expeUed by
the Chileans into lbe custody 01 FBI 
a¡ents and he has been charged with 
one lelony count ot conspiracy to 
murder a toreign diplomat. 

ACCORDING ro mE FII, Town. 
ley i. cooperatlng with the investiga. 
tion .nd bu acknowledged that oe 
placed lbe explosive charge in Letelí. 
er's auto. 

The government also charges that 
Townley and Fernandez, one of the 
Chilean arm)' ofliciers, as DINA 
a,ents, consplred with a terrorist ceU 
o anti·Castro Cubans to kili the left· 
ilt Chilean politician. 

Under arrest on conspiracy
charles are Alvin Ross Diaz and two 
brottiers, Guillermo and Iltnacio 
Novo. The Cuban tugitives areVirgi·
110 Paz .nd J ose Dionisio Suarez, who 
is believed to have detonate<Uhe re· 
mote control bomb t~ed Le· 
telier and Moffitt at Sheridan Circle. 

, 
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.~hileanC~l~  V.8. Mov~ 'Out .. of All Proportion 

.:~.~  J!lr Lewta H. DlUPtd . '. actioD. to what'la 1'Nl17~  •.~  ud i. aeculed. bere 01 playia, a ma dOeI not, apply tci perlon.. who migbt 
:~.:  .uMuteR... au:r1ftltft caR."'. jor role in Letelier', death. eventualIy be charpd iD the Leteller 

Cblle atrained ita own judldal prrie case. ! ,;.tsllen I'onign ~later  Renlan' Ho.ner, be "aC:Ided, ""l., tIdat It wIll 
C~  eblrpd yaterday tUt tbe - . . . . etI lo aceommodate U.S. demands at "'We felt tbat IOmebodycould be in~U.s..:.l\IIt1ce Department iI appIyin, belp, beca_ lIlA" be ca upIaIa lo tUt time, be uid. "We lold tbe 

I1
b1e preuure OD bU eountry people bere the CIúlelJl pealtioIt-aa I Uniteel State. we' .antedreciproclty ToI:ed an~  we clidn't w~ioeover it 

up, he said. ..8lIId-' falliDg lo live up lo an agree- would bATe doue If 1 bM.the ~... [01 eooperation) iD the ·cale. Tut ha. 
"Tbe Department of Ju does-< or full eooperatioD iD tbe iDve. CubUlOll, .00 two moatlta alO be- not been lortbcomiJl,. We are bein¡ 

DOt trust u. orour legal 1)" " heti of the auauination of former came the fint dviliala foreip lllim. pre-.ured on _.eral upecta of tlle 
chIi ambanador Orlando Letelier. ter smce tbe military .coup of 1m, iD· . e.. witbout Ul7 reIpeCt fGl'OUI" leIal ad4ed. 

11.$. handling of tbe eue, ~ Nid, .dieatecl that U.S. ~ couJd cpmpll· proeeediDlJ." . , CubUlos is a lomer exeeutive of a 
raii. die queat1eD of wbether tbe cate eztradition of any Cb11e... " . Se poiJlted out tbat CIúJe Ialt:latetl Sanu..o 'eoDClomerate and .... in
A.IMrleus' aiJII ..... leeiag jutle. :'. clJar.'~.~  tbe 1171 ~~ lAte- ita CJWJ1 iDvesticaüoa GIl tIIe el IItrumeatal 111· operatioD 01 itl! El Mer· ' 
dlJlllrOr' brlDgiDl 4O'WII a miIitary re-, . lier. ., . ,.. offieial pasaporta trWa ·fal_ iI- e.urio DeWapaper.beIl it wu a pl'iDd- i 
gúM tbat they don't lite."1Daiatl.n¡ tluat Cbfie' ÍDalDWn. "a aued lo Towntey aad a Chil__ ara,. pal opposition voice lo the late pl"eai 1 

QlblllOl, here 101' tite General' A. Wtl.1 lo collabontAt iD tbe 1D.-t1ga- officer for a trip lo tbe UDited Statel· degt Salvador Allende. ., . ' 
semtlly of the Organ1zation ot Amer- tiOD," be Baid tbe proof of tIdI "la tbe prior lo Leteller'. death. . . At tbat time. aceordiDg to a U.S.. 
ieaa.Statea, called yeeterday's recall faet tbat we banded over" Miebael CubW~ .. statect that, eoatn.ry SelUlte committee investigation, th~  

.......-uf allprOpOrtiOD. I fiJld it slrauge Townley, tbe ..AmerieaD espetriate to pubUsbed accOUJlt., an amneaty de CeDtRI Intelligenee A¡ency lwmeled 
~ tbey have taken a diplomatie re- who WOl'ked fOl" Chile', seeret poIiee creed by the Chilem junta la. April $1.11DÜij01l \O tbe newapaper....... : .. \. ' 

-----:l 
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Foreign spies get� 
CIA ·cooperation� 

WASHINGTON - Some of tbe world'. 
most slnlster IeCret pollee are opet'at1Dlln 
tbe Unlted Staes wltb tbe b1eHlDl 01 tbe 
Central IntelllleDee Aleney. TDere l. 
evldence tbat these toretp ..-ta uve ¡ arran¡ed murcien, commltted burllarles,�

I attempted kldnapl.. ud terrorlzed�
d polltlcal opponeots ID vioJatlon of U.S.laws.� 

In put COlUI1Ull, we bave reported tbat� 
the ClA hu a secret UDderstlDdln& wttb�le such notorious forelln lntellllelce apncles Jt as Chile's DlNA, Iran's SA"lAX and Soutb I

le� Korea's KCIA. Not only doeI the CIA work 
closely wlth these pollee qencles; tlle 
agents operate wltbln one aDotber'sn· 
countrles by mutual contentois Now� the 5enate Forelp RelatlonslY  Committee has qujetly startedan lnvestiBa· 

to tion into tbe actlvltles of forelln In· 
telligence agencies In the United Slates. 

es The eommittee Is partlcularly eurious 
about the CIA's role in these actlvitles.:>f On the House slde, Rep. Donald Fraser,01 D_-Minn., has also asked the CIA to dlvulge

ls the detallS 01 It8 reclprocal arrangements 
~e with foreign intelligence agencies. The CIA 
p.� has refused to cooperate. 
:s� As far back as July 17, 197~, we� 

published charges that tbe KCIA bad� 
terrorized Korean exiles, had let up Uletal�y 
front groups to manipulate U.S. publlc api.e níon and had trled to buy off U.S. COftl.reH--,'. meno We also clted documentl ~rc!m 

r SAVAK's files as evidence tbat tlle Irulan 
secret políce were lntlmidatlna Opponel1ta
of the ,bah in this eountry. !be documenta 
included detalled lnltructiODl .. bow lO 
burglarjze bornes ~d offi~. 

In our reporta on the Cbile8n pollce, we 
warned on Nov. 16, 1975: "There la reuon 
to believe that DINA bas hlred tbugs to 
track down and and assasslnate promlnent
exiles." Ten monthll later, ChUean extle 
leader Orlando Leteller was blown up In bis 
car on Washington's embassy row. 
lnvestigators are now convlnced that DINA 
ir Cuban killeJ'S to murder Leteller. 

As additional evidence, we have now 
\.~tained an exploslve document from 

,� d~HI-.. .,. 

DINA's own fUes. It ls a memo, dated Sept. 
18, 1975, from DINA ehief Manuel 
Contrera Sepulveda lo ChUean President 
AupllO Plnocbet. 

Tbe memo requests toan Idditional 
allotment of tIOO,ooo for the (DINA) 
budaet." Amona four reasons for the extra 
money, lbil WII the most fasclnatln¡: "Ad
ditional expenses for tbe neutrallzln¡ of lbe 
principal Idversarles of tbe 8O"emment 
Junta In the elterlor, especially iD MeI1co, 
Ar.entlna, COila Rica, tbe Unlted Statel, 
France and It8ly." 

We can only lpeculate of course, whit 
the phrase "neutrallzlnl of tbe principal 
advertarles" means. But tbe memo 1'111 
followed by an alsasslnallon attempt
a,llnst Chllean dlllldent Bernardo 
Lel8bton OD tbe streets of Rome. Tben 
LeteUer wu dynamited lo deatll OD tbe 
.treets of Wub1l11too. 

!be FBI also leamed of murder plot. 
aplnst two otber ChUean exUes. Gabriel 
Valdel ud Rodomlro Tomlc, who were 
¡tven protectloD. 

We l1and-dellvered a copy 01 the DINA 
memo to the Cl1ilean embassy In 
Wuhtnaton and walted a week whUe em· 
balay offlclal. examlnetl 11. A spokesman 
then denouneed the document as 
"completely false." He sald Contreras', 
slpature wal a ··forlery." TIle fact that 
tbe memo wu not wrUten 0Il a DINA let· 
terbead, the spokesman userted, was ad· 
dltional prool tbat tbe document wu a 
fabrlcallon. 

1be memo wu cleUvered to UI by 
sourees wbo have been reUable In the pul. 
For lbree weeu, we paiDltaklngly checked 
It wUh a number of lOurces Includlng U.S. 
ortlclals. They aU 81reecf It not only ap
peared ¡enulne but wlí conslstent wlth 
thelr own lntelll¡ence Informatlon. 

A D1NA defector now In asylum In the 
!taUan embassy In Slntlago, accordlng lO 
competent lourees hll conflrmed the 
authentlclty of tbe memo. We have lIso had 
Recesa to other D1NA documenta, whlch lbe 
ChUean lovemment has acknowledged are 
authentic. These retemble tbe dl:ted
document ín every detall. Many, Incld tal· 
ly, are not wrltten on DINA letterhea 

--� \ 
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Cuba's 'Kissinger' discusses a detente with U.S 
HAVANA - Sorne Afriean . cowrtry wlúch has been at· defend Mor.ambique or' any . Angolan government. relations with the ; 
Ultries have asked Cuba lo tracked by white-ruled Rhode- . country· other lhan A'lJOIa Rodriguez. who long has States. 
prepared lo defend. coun sia and whieh Cuba rnight would require a separate decj- !leen the dominant architect of Rafael Rodriguez 

~s other than AngoIa in the have lo help defend. The , sión by the Cuban govemment Cuban ~eign policy and who that the Unitedi,'tates
Ithern part oí Afriea. ac Cuban leader inslsted. how· l' and its' rullng CornrnlUlist Jast week was elected a vice economic ernb go of 
'ding to Carlos Rafael Ro ever, that the Cuban troops party. He dld oot rule out such president of' both the new aOO he said t t the 
guez, Cuba's vice president now in Angola are there "onIy a decision, howi!ver. insisting council oí slate and the coun States has a ud ty to h 
I a rnernber of the politieal for the purpose of defending that Cuba'~ invoJvement. In cil of ministers.l1!sde these re ty" to crack down on 
-eau oí the Cuban Conunu- ,Angola ... we are not ·en- Angola is justified both by the marks while asserting that the exiles whom he caBed 
t party. \ gaged, through Aqola, lo par· fact that Cuba is ·an "Afro- pecple of the United States sters" who sabotage 
In a lengthy interview. Ro tieipate in any other African Latin American country" and have oothing lo fear fmm airliners and perpetratl 
guei specifically mentioned affairs." that it sent troops tD Angola at Cuba and that Cuba is eager lo violence against Cuba. 
zambique as an Africari He said that. any adion 10 the request ol the "Iegitimate·· preceed tDward Ilbrmalizing Asked why the U.S. 

,.".,. .. 

;-r....... -: -"'+ft.7., '"'" .. .~ .-- ~--~ . Iy JACK ANDERSON:� 

adopt a fr1er4er, ~be 't� 
wa~d Cuba w~~m~u~ism
 
trymg to expo t f 
lo Africa as well as the res. o ~~~~kLatin America, the 10ng-t1~e ~~ now~~~~i~~u

,¡. the U.S.• Rodrigl z gave three 
Marxist \eader .res~ tite reasons. First, said, it's ab
"We are eomrnumst. 1t IS 

l' surb that countries living next \arnest desire, not only of 'el' doot to each other should hold ,
idel (Castro) but too .enor 188 pollcies of mutual hostillty \ 
ous majority of our cltlzens. r~ when thelr peop\es are, not en- \ \\to have comrnunism. all over ged in any conflict: second.

the world. lt is a fact ... ~hat 'le. Qsaid. the U.S has the most " does not mean that we beheve ,W:: advanced technology. in lhe
that communism rnay be :.k orld in certaín areas of mod- ,�
established through tne e.m- rn industry, and Cuba wants�J 
ploy of arroies or of subverslve ~ access lo that technology
groups sent' from 000 coW1try through nOrmal means; third.� 
to the other.·' _-- 1st he said. Cuba wishes to restore� 

~ the irnportanl trade relations /�~ 
- she had with the United States� 

Cuba i6 certain•. Rodr~guez prior lo 11l1O.� 
sald, that.comm~nism will ~
 ax established in Afrlca aOO ~~~ ..sn Ctiba's forei¡n policymakerAmerica. bul "only thn~'er- ., said he did not beUeve tlle·the emergence of revolutlon· 

r, Cuban InvolvemelÚ in A.'ngolaary forcés among people who 
will fight for ... sociáll&m ~n ¡g ~as the major reason that tlle 

Ford Administration haltedtheír own way and ~y the lotiapprochement wí.th Cuba. Heown means. We are wlIUDI. lo b1amed it on Mr. Ford's fear give thern solidaríty ..wh~h . al R6t1l1ll:f Reagán would Use'does oot imply tha:t solidar:lty r the issue. to wín t~ ~ican, will be converted lOto f~lIlg Ig nominabon. Rodríguez sald
revolutionary groups. or Ir': .ng now believe& it "enlirely passi·too presence ,of cuban arro .. uss ble for both countries lo. ne-
forces in any of these p1~~~<;~. as gotlate and lo establish normal

The cuban \eader iIUU'"U' rful relations. lo have .cultural "We OOn't believe that. the ee. cornrnunication, and have1'1- American peoplebave 10 fear has many of l.he fonns of relationsto 'anything from Cuba. because :t which are nonnal betweenral we are a very Iittle country . ", Cornmunist and \non-Commu,ng we don't menace anybody. Yie 
,~- nist countries in Europe andare Itere establishing ourown� 

no sort of government. our own '.' Asia and are not normal now� 
his type state. our own,type of ~ ~ In ~tln America: ': / {� 
ice cia) relations. 1 beheve t~t It 
er, . the duty of the Americany ~~' 'sKuCffís . 
m- ~overnment - wOOever ,rna

Iy"n~u~hlbe Its president - lo respt'Ct� 
not only in Cuba but In other 80S� 

'f>n. _We countries the desireand the� 
lId ~\l1 of t~ -~e to do as� 
ed they pIcase." ~
 



j
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LeteUer'S ear alter the uplosiOD whleh kDled the fonaer ChUean ambassador ud u 8S8OCiate, Bonni Jt. Moffitt, at Sheridan Clrcle. Orlando LeteUer was outspoken eritle of ChJne's mUitary govemment. 

Letelier's Car Carried Bomb for 3 Days, FBI Agent Says
.. 

::::". Townley again dlseusst!d tbe LeteUer dan C1rele NW. Tbe bomb i!xplo.LETEUER, From Al 
blasting caps brought to the U.S. 
frain Chile by American·born DINA 
agent Michael Vernon Townley, had 
been found in an apartment once 
occupied by aman identified as Ross 
in Uníon City. Townley, named as the 
ageat who aetually placed the bombo 
has positively identüíed the "matehes" 
as being among the same ones he 
brought trom Chile because oí the 
manner in which he modüied them, 
tbe agent added. 

Although yesterday's hearing fo
~used on Ross's role in the alleged 
eonspiracy; it provided more informa
tion than has previously been made 
pubIie about the specüic roles of the 
five other perseos charged so far. 

It did not include any detaUed tesU
mony on the manner in which D.A 
alleledJy ordered the plot, nor dis
close in any detall what ChUean gov
ernment offíeíals could. be criminally 
culpable. Government lOurces, have 
said In· tbe past that at least tbree 
Chilean government officials eould 
be c:barged in the alleged plot, inelud· 
ing tbe now-ousted head of DINA, 
Gen. Manuel Contreras Sepulveda.

n.e only Cbilean discussed at yes
terday'a hearing was Capt. Armando 
Femandes Larios, who has previously 
been identifled as the second' DINA 
agent wbo eame to the U.S. as part 
of the .ueged DINA misaion to Dlur
der Letelier: The U.S. caUDOt attempt 

Cout Guard Slow Sometimes 
On SpilIs, GAO Reports 

• AAoelsled Presa 

11Ie cout Guard often has been 
low lo contain aOO clean up oU spilIs, 
e General Accountlng OfflCe said in 
report yesterday. 
A study of 137 spills along the At· 
tic and GuIf coasts showed that in. . 

VIRGD..IO PAZ MlCJlAEL 'fOWNLEY JOS!: SUABEZ 
••• alleced partielpants la ~t  to ........ lornaer ChI1eaa 8mb" ,.Ier te WMlalqtoa. 

to extradite Larloe, a Chilean citizen, 
until formal charges are flled. 

Comick, under quesUoning by M.
sistant U.S. Attoruey Eu¡ene M. Prop. 
per of the majar erimes divilion in 
Washington, said the joint FB]-U.S. 
attorney's office investigation "re· 
vealed tbat two ll'epresentatives of 
DINA traveledto the U.S. 10 arrange 
and facilitate toe Ul88Sination olOr
lando Leteller," ud that they ape

ciIicaIly were "on assigmnent for 
DlNA to kilI" tbe former ambassador. 

As develolled under tbe question
ing by Propper and Ross defense ato 
torney PauI Goldberger, Cornick gave 
tha. fnllnwi"'''' "\",..,,,nnl,,-: _... 1 • .. 

the al1eged international "hit" earrled who now lives in New JetJrII!Y, 8I1d 
out by DINA iD Wuhlngton: Townléy met iD tbe Newark area lUid 

TownIey, who 11 eooperating with the DlNA agent asked tobe put in 
'U.S. Investigatol'll 8Dd has agreed to 

plead guilty to one COllDt of conspiro 
ing to murder Letelier, anived at 
John F. Kennedy Intemational Alr· 
part in New York on Sept. 9, 1976
Tbere he wa. mat by remandes, wh~  
had been followlng Letelier a¡ound 
for 10 days 10 ascertaín bis work and 
driving habits. 

TownIey then eont8cted Virglllo Paz 
Romero (who has been charged in tbe 
case and is a fugitive), whom he knew 
previously-apparently when Townley
,: .. ........ . ..� 

contact with other members of the 
New Jersey-based Cuban Nationalist 
Movement, a milltant Cuban exiIe 
group. 

Townley WAl put in touch with Guil· 
lermo Novo Sampal and Jose Dionislo 
Saurez Esquivel (also • fugitive now 
and "told them the nature of bis 
mission and I"equeated their assist· 
ance," Cornlck sald. 

A group meeeting was set up on 
Sept. 12 with other leaden of the 
CNM at the Chatean Renafssanl'e 

murder pIot and his need for as· 
sistance. 

Attending the group meeting, the 
FBl agent said, were Novo, Suarez, 
Paz, Ross snd a Newark physician. Dr. 
Juan B. Pulido. Pulido has n9t been 
charged 1ft the investigtaion. 

Within the nen day or so, Paz 
caBed TownIey and said the group 
had agreed to eooperste in the pIolo 
(Cornick denied yesterday that any 
money was involved: in the assassin· 
ation plot and indicated the Cubans 
received notbing tangible for their 
cooperation with the DINA plot.) 

Suarez and Novo lot a plasUe bag 
full of TNT In the Newark area and 
gave it to Townley, and he and Paz 
drove with the explosives to Washing
ton in paz's Volvo automobile on the 
evening of Sept. 15. 

In Waahington, Townley and Paz 
confirmed aspects of the surveillanee 
condueted by Fernandez and bought 
some other parta uaed in the bomb, 
Corniek eontinued. 

Suarez joined the two men in Wash· 
ington on SaturdaY, Sept. 18, and 
they constructed tbe bombo Around 
midnight that nlght or early Sunday 
morning Townley pIaced the bomb 
atop the I-frame of Letelier's blue 
Cheve1Je 10 that ita bIast wouId be 
aimed directIy at the driver, and Paz 
and Suarez usúted bim. 

After placing the bomb, ToWD1ey 
called Guillermo Novo in New Jersey 
and then flew back to the NeW8l'k 
area. In Newark on Sunday morniQg, 
he was met at the ai.rport by Rosa 
and told Ros. about what liad oecur· 
red in Washington, Cornick sald. 

Rosa drove Townley to Novo's aparl
ment and Townley .'&in repeated the 
details of what had occurred in Wash· 
Ington, the agent testified. 

The only person of the group who 
remained in Washington was Suarez, 
Cornick testified, and investigatora 
'hlll:lllillCl,r", ..h ...... "- ..... ..- ....... .:"........ _-1 A1._' ..� 

about 100 feet from the ChP~an  ¡ 

bassador's residence, but th~e  is 
indication that the Chilean '1imbal 
here was aware of or involved in t 
alleged murder pIolo 

Another FBI agent, Richard G. S 
oral, testüied about the discovery 
the "electric matches" in an apa 
ment that bad been rented In an , 
sumed name by a person IdentiIied 
court yesterday as Ross. _ 

Sikoral said he had lntervlew. 
Ross last fall in connection with oth, 
unrelated bombings, and that at ti 
time Ross said he was opening a bw 
nesa at a Union City, N.J., addre~  

Sikoral said he went to the Uni( 
City address about four months ago 1 

question Ross again and found tbi 
an apartment there had beeo rente 
by a Carlos Garcia but was now v 
canto The superintendent of the buil, 
Ing identüied a picture of Ross I 
Garcia, Sikoral added. 

On March 8, Sikoral said, the bulli 
!ng superiotendent called the FBI 
report he had found what appeare 
to be bombing material in a cubb: 
hole iD the apartment, which be w¡ 
converting 10 bis own private ofiiel 

The FBI agent deseribed the m 
terial as "electric matehes." Al! 
found in thc apartment were ti! 
three letters to Chilean offlcws all 
a smaI1 bottIe of potassium permaJ 
ganate, a "heat in,tensifylng" ehem 
cal, the agent added under questiol 
ing by Assistant U.S. Attorney'] 
Lawrenee Barcella Jr. 

Cornick then took the stand agaIJ 
and said Townley had posltively iden 
tifled the electrie matches found i 
the UDion City apartment as belnl 
among the 10 he had brought intl 
the U.S. from Chile. Townley aaid h 
had modüied alI of the eleetríe matche 
in a special and easily identifiable mal 
ner, that one had been used in thp T ph 



.1 '" .... " .. no ...........,....-............ "';' 1I.~'" • I ¡¡~. l. I ft,I1;. '\11� ........... whe. ~ e........� Juur DI ~.rr.&t, 'hwIt&et- WQ, -, hIn o"n .e,., Aa-11M 1~ PCI TDwnl.~ "" eount, dlr.ctly IIIYOI,,'" In ttI. ex. .~ent M~ 
.,em _fJ! ~A, tne Chllo.. In SepteJcutton 01 trlm.. .ftd h.. dflCld" lopoUot ..wa~,

~ tuL!ty .'llnlt hla elO" ut!ocl.tel. and Jo"� 
- T ~ reportedJ1 Ylwed hil .nd VIrl:�Aad, 11 In W.ter,tlte, Townley could� 
DIN role al *-t of • Ieldler, a 12.0 al- dld De.n, pl.y • centrai--roteTri onatlng e� 
wbo foUowed orden. He Ja IIId to quettlonmg tlJe actlvftlel oC a coun. Orland 
'1Ye worted at h1eb leveJa----often try'. hlghe.t government oUldaIs. blaat tb. 

~ to CiWe üiiltliecoullU'J'-p~-lOr.·~I',~
questloning two men who had trav· 
eled to the Unlted States on official 
Chilean passports and had met with 
Cuban suspects In the plot. 

ChUe denled the exlltene.'·ot th. 
two ¡nen¡ but' after '!'he Wllhington 
Star obtained aod publllbed the pho· 
tographs of the _o UleJ were 
quickly ldentlfled ,. DINA a¡enta 
Towaley and remudel. < 

Tbe Unlted Statn ns able lo pre" 
Bure Chile loto tarDiDl TOWD1ey-aft 
American citizen w1)o ¡re", up in 
Chile wlrile hia fáUaet headed a U.S. 
auto lirm the~ver to \hem. Once 
he arrived in the Unlted Statel, Town· 
ley a¡reed to plead ¡uilty to one count 
al consPlracy lo murder Letelier. He 
spent daY atter da)' te1l1n¡ !'BI agentl 
and proseculon tbe .ddiUonal:det&Ua 
theyneeded to 'charge othlr'l ',ID th. 
plot. ' , 

According to the lndictment re· 
turned yesterday, the plot bega~ in 
July 1976 when DINA ehlel Contrera. 
askeQ the Paraguayan military iDteill· 
gence service director to autbori. UIé 

- Ry-,,-¡tll UUDI':'J.u'" -..-"... _ ••- -- -and' "r""uellted their asslstance" In 
~.. 

his DINA orden to assassinate Lete· 
Iier. 

Sept. 13 - Townley outIlned the, 
Leteller murder plot to memben of 
the governln¡ councU of th" CNM 
durlng a meeting .t the Chateau Ren·" 
al.sanee motel In Nortlt Berren, N.J. 
Alvln ROII Dilt¡ another CNM le.del·, 
joined tbe oÜleraat thl. meeting. 

8ept. 1& - Guillermo Novo and 
Suarel lave Townler and paz explo
liveti and a remote-c:ontrol cletonatin. 
device. .. ' , _, 

5ept. 16 - Paz and Townley drove 
to tbe Distrlct .nd cheeked irito a Hol· 

21. 

- ."",..--..r-........-====~
 lnveStlga't0Tll3UTnII3cu., " 
nated by Suarez, the only mC'mber of 
the ~ssa.slnation te.m remilltnlng in '.~; 
Washington. Uter that 'da,., Townley 
called Ignacio Novo In Flonda an:d 
Novo told hlm that "Something had 
happened in the DIstr1ct ol Colum· 
bl .... Novó'and Townl.y meto in Fl~ 
rld., "here Novo was brieled on Uae 

,mllllon.· " 
Sept. '~Townley flew baék ':to 

Chile froro Florida. 
Sept. 24-"Wlthln the RepqbIlc of 

Chile, M1chael Townley, adv1M4 Pedro 
EspJnod that the DINA mlss10n to as
sassinate Orlando Letelier had been 
carried out." the indlctment states. 

lday lnn In Northcast Washington. .' Tbe Indictment speeWcally charges 
8ept. 17 - AddlUonal wlres ud '; the th,ree Chlleens and tour oí the Cu· 

other elementl of a bomb were puro bat1~1l but I¡nacio NQvo-with con· 
ch8led by Paz and Townley at a Seel'l.. spil'aciy to ifturder Letelier and the 
Roebucll: a,", Co. atore ln Northeast Jridrder' of Leteller under fedetal .tat· 
WaShington. . utes, murder oí Letelier under local 

Sept. 18 - Novo, Su.rez and Ros! 8U1tules, murder of Moffitt under 
got additlon.l'bomb parta In N=, ,)ocal ..tutes, and ~~tt.~~~use oí 
scy, an4 Suarel drove to the .. 
el Columbia lo joln Paz and Tcnmley. 
Suarez re¡istered at the Best W,.tern 

u.s. Extradition'Request� 
Expeet~to Fa~Burdles\
 

" . 
SANTIAGO; Chile (AP) - WbUe 

the ror'~' MilaiJtry;..a. preae~ted 
with ao U.S. diplomat1ct'~ow JesterdaY 
askini the arre.t ol,ChUe'•.former le
eurity pollee 'ehtef aod: tow other 
a¡enta on murder chArles, expert abo 
serrvers feH chances ..re sllgltt th.t 
the men will be extraadlcted' al re· 
quested. 

They believe it posslble, ho"ever, 
that a tria! wiD be held here ,tor re
tired Brig. Gen. Juan Manuel Contr
eras Sepulveda. Col. Pedr-o Espinosa 
Bravo and Capto Armando Femandez 
Larlos. 

Informed Source.' lIid For· 
eign Minister Hernan Cubillos re· 
ceived the U.S. note fróm Charles 
Grover, deputy chief 01 mlssioD. Am· 
baslador George Landau la tr.vel1ng 
outslde SanUllo. 

The Chileans were lneluded mmu 
der ye.terdlY by a Washln¡ton grand 
jury in conneetlon w1th the 19'f6 bomb 
killings there of exiled Chilean Social· 
ist Orlando Letelier and an American 
co·worker. 

'!'he lIJO! extradlUon treaty between 
Chile' and the Untted States provldes 
that eaeh countrY wtll deliver pe1'lOns 
charged with crJmes n the other coun· 
try, but It IIYS nel¡hter country JI 
bound to hand over Its own citizenl. 

Under a later Pan American Con· 
ventlon of 1933, Chile obllgated Itllel! 
to try Ita own eitlzens If lt doe. not 
extl'adlte.them and if the only reason 
for not "'extradltlng la that they are 
ChUean cltizel1l. 

The I~vernment of Preaident Au· 
gusto Pinochet Ignoréd reque8ts by 
The AIIocated Press dllrin, tbe past 

, month fol' ,the chanee to dilc"'s Chi· 
lean extl'ldition cUltoms antl proce
dures w1th a eourt 'or (ov,mmeat ex· 

would be somewhat Uke this: after ar·, 
rest, the extradttion reqllest will make 
its way 'to the Chlr,an supreme 
court. whieh Is then responsible íor 
condu_ be'rln'lI to determine the 
vaUdity in Chi~ jurlsprudence al 
evldence made avallable by the 
Unlted Sta(es. 

If tbe court find's validlty In the 
cliargei;"then 'Contreras, espinosa' and 

~ Fernande% must elther be extradlted 
for trlal in theUnited Statel or be 
broughtto tijal here. A ChUean hives
t1gation i••lready underway. 

ApparenUy no speclal treatm.nt l. 
acccorded miUtfry offlcers under th. 
two extrad1t1~n á~eements. 

lt ls understood that ChUe ¡enero 
.ally chaose. not to extradite Its own 
clUzen." but dlplomatle lIOuree. "id 
,they beHeVe 1t was done In at least 
one pre~Jo\ls case. 

A member, Of the four'man rullng \ 
mllltary junta other than Plnochet re
cently told a journalist he felt certain 
ChUe would not lland Contrer•• oyer 
lo the Unlte4 States. 

A dlplomaUc riource sal4 tbe only 
reason he eould lee why Chile might 
agree to extradltlon was that th. rest 
oí the world wouId not belleve tbe 
three were aettin, an unbl,.el trial 
bere. 

111. Chilean court 8ystem h.. by 
tradltlon been 11ldependent and re-
Ipeeted. 'Tl\e junta has no deerees lim· 
iting Uie counrt's lndependence as 
!luch, but 'anti·government lawyers 
clalm the c;ourt is practicing a form oí 
lelf.restr~n. 

The 8upreme court, for l!ll:ample, 
wa.hesltant to lnvestlgate aectllllons 

. agalnst the Contreras-ruoDINA. A~
 
former court president haa, como� 
plalne4 that dlna agentl blocked� 

pert. 'whatev~r attempts "ere m.de to in· 
Other sourtes said the proce<lure veatlgate. 

'.;,x,IOIl... _der tederalltMuwl laca 
'eount e.rr~ a posllble Ufe .entence. ' 

Guillermo Novo and Ignac.lo Novo', 
are eharpd wtth two counts,ea,ch ot. ~~ 

,Iylng to a grand, jury, .nd' I«naclo 
Ncwo " .. eharged w1th lalllDe lo tell' 
Jaw enloreement authorlties about the 
eriJII~: alUr it oceurred-a federal 


